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Questioned In Slaying
James Lee CattlM. It, Erteerer, Ky.. was qeestleeed by 
police late Suday alfcht la tbe Greeasbarx, lad.. City Hall, 
(olilas arts saaKht 1  ̂ police la (be slayiaK of as ladlaBa 
state trooper. He sarrealdered after be held a eoapte capthe 
more than five hoars. He was rbaryted witb first defpee 
morder. The pictore was tabea from a baildlaR across the 
street from the cMy baU. (AP WIREPHOTO)

kuby Claims No Conspiracy In Killing
(totrom^  cancer, wants to Ukc any

I t  ^ r i m n ' i n T -  t «  m v > ,n  /#»r h i a tn .
hMi Prmtöm*
Lm  Horvty OMratd iH«4 Mtert htm 
Htrtwrth M on nctuWvt ptctvr* •«
KubV* In hit lati dvy«. In
what may fet hit lott ttaltmtnl lor 
Mttory.)

m earttond Maiaitai. «rtiart Scientific test to prove for histo-
Man* Jttm  f .  KannaOy and , j y  ^ 0  c o n s p i r a c y .

"Jack has told me a dozen 
times or more he prays to be 
given a final Ue detector test so 
people will be convinced that 
there was no plan on hLs part, or 
conspiracy of any kind, to kill 
Oswald,’* said Ruby’s brother,

By BERNARD GAVZER 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 

Ruby In his dying days still in
sists there was no conspiracytEarl, a Detroit businessman.
involved In his killing of Lee 
Harvey Oswald, named by the 
Warren ComnUsslon as the as-

LAST WISH
"It is his last wish 
Earl Ruby and Elmçr Gertz,

sa.ssin of President John F kliicago lawyer and member of 
Kennedy. the legal team which on Oct. 5

Ruby, fully aware he is dying!won a reversal from the death

sentence lor Ruby, described 
Ruby’s plea to do anything to 
erase any doubt that he acted) 
alone in shooting Oswald. \

'They had seen Ruby an hour 
earlier in Parkland Memorial 
Hospital where Ruby, under 
guard, is undergoing treatment.; 
This is the same hospital where: 
the mortall:' wounded president 
and Oswald were taken.

Gertz and Earl Ruby were 
asked whether Jack Ruby has; 
any regrets about killing Os-! 
wald a i^  thus making impossi
ble a trial, perpetuating for all 
time the feeling that the full

story of the assassination will’ 
never be known.

.NOTHING TO HIDE 
He has regrets, but they are 

not so nntch about Oswald.’’ 
said Gertz "These are regrets 
about the. havoc caused to his 
people”

Ruby, a Jew, is known to feel 
that liis action reflected poorly 
upon the Jewish people 

"Jack reads the newspapers 
and magazines and watches tel
evision' and is aware of the con
troversy about the Warren re
port and all the books and arti
cles which are constructing in

credible stones of a con.spiracy 
in which he is claimed to have 
had a part,’’ .said Gertz.

"He .says, ‘How can they think 
I am hiding anything or protec’t- 
ing anyone else** There is noth
ing to hide, there wa.s no one 
else ’ ’’

As he lies gravely ill. he .still 
maimain.s — according to Gertz 
and Earl Ruby—that "I never 
met or knew or saw Oswald un
til I saw him in jail, and I never 
knew Officer Tippit ’’

IMPULSE ACT
The Warren report said Dal- 

(See RUBY, Page S-.A, CM. 3) J.A< K RUBY

Connally Eyes 
SIOO-Millioii 
New Revenue
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. John 

Connally said today the 1967 
legislature may have to find 
ways of raising more than |100 
noillion in new revenue.

At the same time the gover
nor told a news conference he 
hoped the new revenue would 
not have to include an increase 
in the present two per cent state 
sales tax.

"W’hen I make my address to

Asks UN's Thant
> 4 #

r

Arrange Cease-Fire
LEE ROGERS NEW  PRESIDENT

LENINGRAD. U.S.S.R. (AP)
the legislature I will have spe-j— Two young Americans plead
dfic recommendations for new 
taxes, and also for some new 
spending not in my budget,’’ 
Connally said.

The go^'emor stressed that

ed guilty at thee start of their 
trial in a L en in ^d  court today 
to violating .Soviet currency reg- 

I ulations
Buel Ray Wortham of North!

Two Former Mayors W ill 
Guide C-C For Next Year

Goldberg Says 
United States 
To Cooperate

I

Two men long active in com-
his estimate of more than |1M| Little Rock, Ark., also pleadedjmunity pubbe service will be at
million new revenue included;guilty to stealing an antique:the reins in guiding the B i g
the $65 million gap between his, statue of a bear from a Lenin- Spring Chamber of Commerce 
1968-69 budget submitted to leg-jgrad hotel. I in 1967
islators last week and the ex-| The currency charge against! Elected Monday noon at a

rnpPK-^jRi'Rr ind lAPl -  aooearance He even scraued Income for the next two Wortham and Craddock M. G U - l" ^ ^ g  “f the C-C board of di-CREENSBURG, Ind. (AP) a p ja ^ ^ n «  ̂  ^ e n  scraped

PRESS SEC RLTARY M-tah, carros a possible S L S i i ?  c lI,sentence of three to eight years.^*':"^'*an, vice president, eo-
Connally also said William I*-'The maximum sentence on both are former

Carter, public information off]- charge is three vears. | mayors of the city, both have

A teenager hunted in the slay 
ing of a slate trooper held an 
elderly farm couple captive 
more than five hours before sur- 
re.idenng Sunday without re
sistance

James I.ee Collins, IB, Erlan-

>

mud off his shoes 
Ernstes said Collins acted 

tough at first, but ‘ finally came 
around after an hour. I pointed 
out the difference in our ages, 
and said to him. ‘Surely you 
don't need a gun to defend your-

Planes Raid 
Hanoi Area

gcr, Ky.. was jailed on a pre-|.self against us. 
limlnary charge of flrst-degree The youth then unloaded the 
murder. shotgun and put it down,

A companion. James W‘. Ernste.s said.
Sprinkle. 29. Newport. Ky.. diedi Mrs. Ernstes cooked bacon 
in the gun battle which killedland eggs. "He ate well,*’ she 
irtxiper William R. Rayner, 30.!said 
Greensburg ! Ernstes said the youth toM

Lawrence B. Enurtes, 78. and-him "Li.sten. old man. you’ve 
his wife, ChriMine, 76. said theyjtreated me nice. Come dark. 1 11 
werv. confronted by the youth ¡slip away You won’t be the 
when they returned home from worse for it.” 
church.

CARS ( 0MB
When the couple’s son, Henry,

52. and his wife. Ruby, 52. 
stopped by 54  hours later, the 
elder Mrs. Ernstes signaled 
that something was wrong. The 
daughter-in-law darted from the 
hou.se. ran down the road and 
flagged one of the dozens of 
police cars combing the area 

Collins and Sprinkle were ab
sent without leave from the 
l>ouLsville, Ky., Community 
Guidance Center, a supervisory 
institution for parolees. Author
ities said thev were In a stolen 
car with Sprinkle driving when 
Rayner stopped them early Sun
day on Interstate 74 about three 
miles east of here.

BEGINS BLASTING 
David Blodgett Jr., 38.

Greensburg. a deputy sheriff 
with the trooper, said as Rayner 
approached the auto on foot.
Sprinkle stepped out and began 
firing at both officers. The 
trooper fell.

Blodgett, who was not hit. 
said Sprinkle and Collins fled on 
foot in opposite directions and 
he shot Sprinkle. "He fell dead 
In a drainage ditch alongside 
the highway." the deputy said.

Ernstes said (^Ulns met him 
and his wife outside their home, 
holding a shotgun he had found 
inside. He was wearing some of 
Ernstes clothes.

UNLOADS SHOTGUN 
The couple was ordered Into 

the house, Ernstes said. When 
he refused Collins struck him 
with his fist, then prodded him 
with the .shotgun.

"I think he was pretty nerv
ous.” Mrs. Ernstes said.

"His own clothes were wet 
and dirty.” she added. “He did 
everything possible to help his

cer for the Texas Department 
of Public Safety since 1959, 
would become his press secre
tary on Jan. 1. Carter will suc
ceed George Christian who left 
Connally’s staff to become a 
Wliite House aide and will be
come press secretary to Presi
dent Johnson Feb. 1.

Wortham. 25. and Gilmour. 24,lbe«n leaders in many civic and 
were arrested Oct 1 as they ! Public development programs 
were drivmg to Finland Gil- They, with new chamber di- 
mour was released Dec. 1 onf^tOTs. win be formally pre
bail of more than $11,000 but;»"ted to the membership at 
bail was denied Wortham the annual banquet January 15.

The trial is expected to last Re-elected to .serve another 
three days as treasurer was Clyde

This is because Soviet legal: Hollingsworth.
Connally refused to say whatipmeedure requires, regard-! N a n ^  as new directors were 

other state spending he w o u l d o f  the plea, a round for the Dop. Womack, Texas Hectric 
ask outside his recommended ¡prosecution to pre.smt its full Service ( om p^y dwtrict man- 
budcfpt \̂ *hich cfllls for cxDondi-i^’®^» ^ round for tbo Dr. Robert Henrj John*
t u ^  toUling S l l  iS lliS ’̂ m ife n se . after which the judges re- dentist; Milton Talbot, 
the general revenue fund, in the tire to write their lengthy sum- pe^atncian; Harry Saw-v^ lo- 
face of only $847 milUoii esU-»oation of the whole Inal by, cal manager for Southwestern 
mated income. jhand In trials involving forcign-

The governor did 
emergency appropriations 
will ask on the opening day.

DR. LEE 0. ROGERS

the ^  Ru.ssians try to display 
wllhe meticulou.s nature of their 

svslem as a defense
Jan. 10.’ probably would be less 
than $10 million. There has been

legal
against any critici-sm.

board, under a rotation system 
are Dr. John H, Fish. G 11 
Jones, George Mc.Alister, BUT

Bell Telephone Company, and 
Billy W. Jones, president of 
Big Spring Savings .Association Pollard. R. J  Ream. J a c k  

They replace Chester Cathey., cook. U rrv  Crow, Clvde Mc- 
Jack Irons. Garner Mc.Adams.:

BARGAIN
RATE!
The HeraW’f Holiday Dh- 

eount Rate 1« now hi effect— 
but for December only. Yon 
ran order the paper for all 
next year, delivered to yonr 
home, for only

$19.95
Thia 111 a saving of nenriy 

IS per cent, and yon wlH not 
have to be bofWred with 
monthly payments.

You'll want to Uke advan
tage of this eaiy method of 
handling yonr paper bill — 
at n tavhiga — right nfw!

SAIGON, South Vietnam (.\P) 
— U S. warplanes returned to 
the Hanoi area with clearing 
weather over the Red River 
VaUey today and attacked the 
Ha Gia fuel storage area 14 5 
miles north of the North Viet 
namese capital, a U S. spokes 
man reported.

It was the first air strike 
around Hanoi since heavy 
strikes in the area last Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The U.S, Com- 
mand said foul weather had 
forced U.S. air raiders to con
centrate on North Vietnam’s 
southern panhandle.

In the South, the United Stales 
continued beefing up Its troop 
strength with the arrival of a 
guerrilla-trained brigade of the 
9th Infantry Division — the old 
outfit of Gen. WUllam C. West
moreland. U.S. commander in 
South Vietnam. He was on hand 
to greet them.

HOMES BOMBED?
Ground fighting tapered off to 

small-scale skirmishes.
In the new raids in the Hanoi 

area, a U.S. spokesman in Sai
gon said, initial pilot reports 
Indicated aU the ordnance from 
the U.S. planes hit in the target 
area.

The pilots reported sighting 
Communist MIG jets In the area 
of Uie fuel dump, but prelimi
nary reports dlsclo.sed no ex
change of fire.

The raids last week set off a 
series of Communist charges 
that homes were bombed In Ha
noi, killing women and children 

The United States denied that 
any bombs fell on the Commu 
nlst capital. U.S. officials specu 
lated that the Communist 
ground fire — missies and an
tiaircraft shells — may have 
fallen on the city. Also there 
was a possibility U S. bombs 
and rockets fell accidentally on 
nonmilitary targets, as fre 
quently happens In aerial war
fare.

RAIL TARGETS 
The raids last week were five 

and six miles from the center of 
Hanoi, spokesmen In Saigon 
.said The targets were railroad 
and truck d e^ ts , though (Com
munist broadca.sts Insist the 
Communist (Tilnese Embassy 
and the Romanian Embassy in 
Hanoi were damaged.

, u Wortham illegally exchanged
speculation he would ask ap- ,35 „̂<1 35 pjnnish marks for 75 
proval at once of appropnatio^ ruble.s while Gilmour had Wor- 
for state i^ c ip a tio n  in the|,j,gn, change $30 for him for 45 
1968 HemisFair at San Antonio. in effect this meant that
for Texas ¿water development. ,1̂  pa,d about T5 for rubles

worth $132 at the official rate.
'The Indictment also accased 

Wortham of taking a statue of a 
bear from his hotel and trying 
to remove it from the country in 
his suitcase.

After the indictment had been 
translated into E n ^ h ,  the 
woman judge presiding, Nina I 
Isakova, asked the defendants 
low they pleaded.

The irtdictment charged thatlJoe Pickle and Winston Wrin Mahon Jr., Paul .Meek and Jer-

for the Texas Collen Coorilinat- 
ing Board, and to help increase 
nursing training facilities.

UNDECIDED
Connally said he had not yet 

made up his mind if he would 
ask an increase in state college 
tuition, as recommended by the 
coordinating board.

He also said he had not de
cided if he would make a spe
cific recommendation concern
ing public school teacher sal
aries.

He said he was meeting with 
a delegation of Texas mayors 
again today and would make 
seme specific recommendations 
to the legislature designed to 
ease city financial problems. 
Connally said he had not 
changed his stand against the 
state allowing cities to levy 
their own sales tax although he 
was still studying the jwoblem.

Connally said he would ask 
again for four-year terms for 
the Texas mvernor^"wheUier it 
applies to m  incumbent or not.”

CHEER FUND  
TOPS $1,000
Weekend remembrances for 

the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND were lew, but they 
helped push the total beyond 
the |1,6N mark.

The Fund will be elesiug eut 
hi a few days, and if you waat 
to help see to It that all aeedy 
yoBBt t̂ers are remembered 
at Christmas, please sead vour 
cheek aloag b o w . Make it to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUhTD. 
and mall It to Tbe Herald for 
arknowledgmeat 

This Fuad wfll also be a re-
serve throagh tbe year to pro
vide food for haas^ families, 
sad to make medleiae avail 
able la rases of distress. Yon 
will be glad you had a part. 

Thanks to these frienas;
Mr «Ml Mre. SolMrl C. J»M t.

In mwnory of Mr*. .Sornord

IMS f h ^ t e n  Cluk ............  10 00
Lnlor Brown, A ck w lv............  05.00
Crovloutlv eeknewfeoeoS •••• W510

TO TA L TODAY ................... ttJSO.M

Me
Holdover members of

ry Worthy, 
t he ¡  Rogers, virtually a life-long

Tahoka Murder 
Suspect Quizzed

DALLAS (AP) -  West Texas 
xilice hax’e questioned a man 
leld in Dallas in the Dec. 
shotgun death of Tahoka. Tex,, 
'lusinessman Maurice Bray.

Dallas police said Sunday Ta
hoka Police Chief Jack Miller 
questioned a man jailed here. 
Miller, officers said, made no 
move to file charges against the 
30-year-old man.

Bray, a former Southern 
Methodist University football 
ilayer, was found shot to death 
n the garage of his Tahoka 

automobile dealership. Dallas 
jolice said the man questioned 
here spent the night at a hotel 
across the street from Bray’s 
agency the night of the death.

SNOPPINS 
DAYS LEFT

CHRISTMAS SEALS filM ie ia d  
Ollier RESPIRATORY DISEASES

Court Seeks For 
Airport Authority
Howard County Commission-' accomplished by the creation of

ers Court today dispatched a’ 
letter to Sen. David Ratliff and 
lep. Temple Dickson asking 

their support in enactment of 
an enabling act to create a 
Howard County Airport Au
thority.

Under a recently approved 
amendment such acts can be 
passed by the legislature creat
ing county airport authorities 
to acquire, maintain and im
prove county airport facilities

The letter assures the two 
legislators that the country lends 
“ full support to your efforts in 
the passage of the proper enabl
ing legislation.”

The letter explains:
"If the Howard County com

munity Is to maintltn a pro
gressive position in the area of 
providing f a c i l i t i e s  for air 
tran.sportatlon. considerable ex
pansion and Improvement of the 
Howard County Airport will be 
vitally necessary In the near 
future.

After studying v a r i o u s  
means to bring about such ex
pansion and Improvement, it is 
the feeling that this best can be

a Howard County Airport Au
thority as has been made per- 
missable under the new consti
tutional amendment approved 
in Nov. 1966

The letter then urges the law 
makers to help the county get 
the enabling act approved by 
the ^ s la tu re .  All of the com 
missioners signed the letter as . 
did lee  Porter, county judge, lhas been state president

GEORGE ZACHARIAH
citizen of the city, succeeds 
John Currie.

Rogers has practiced as an 
orthodontist here for more than 
three decades, and has con
tributed much time and effort 
to community upbuilding. He 
served several terms on the 
City Commission, several years 
as mayor. He was the city’s 
chief executive officer when the 
Five-Year Master Plan pro
gram was conceivTd and exe
cuted. Dr. Rogers also has been 
campaign chairman and presi
dent of the United Fund, and 
currently .senses on the board 
of the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District.

Zachariah also was a veteran 
city commissioner and succeed
ed Rogers as mayor. He, to«i, 
has bwn a perennial leader in 
the .American Legion, and has 
worked extenshjply in the area 
of aiding cripplkl children, 
helping organize and direct a 
unit here, and helping originate 
the present Rehabilitation Cen
ter. He is currently a director 
of the Texas Society for (Tip
pled Children and .Adults, and

H- '<

Rodeo Dotes Set 
For June 21-24
Dates for the 1967 Big Spring 

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
have been fixed for June 21-12 
23-24, Charlie Creighton, presi
dent. announced today.

The show will be approximate
ly a month behind the dates in 
recent years. Tommy Steiner, 
Austin, will be producer of the 
34th annual .showing of this 
western extravaganza. The ro
deo here ranks as one of tbe 
oldest in West Texas.

IT  SHOULD BE FUN

G Is In  V ie tn a m  Look  
Forw ard T o  Invasion

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)|Army chief of staff, also will be 
— The GIs in Vietnam are get-1 in Vietnam this week But tbe 
ting ready for a ('hristmas inva-1 average soldier will be a lot 
.Sion, and some of it should be;more interested in Chris Noel, a 
fun. ¡26-vear-old disc jockev who Is in

Bob Hope commands the larg- »“ rart atiention for
est task force of invaders, but 
the bare legs and jokes of his 
troupe will .share the spotlight 
with Billy Graham, Francis 
('ardinal .Spellman and several 
congressmen.

Evangelist Graham and the 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
New York both have scheduled 
trips to military installations 
and will conduct "some religious 
services.

Hope left,lx» Angeles Friday 
with his 69-member fun compa
ny for his 15th annual Christmas 
tour and his 25th journey to en 
tertain American servicemen.

DISC JOCKEY
Hope’s troupe also includes

her program. Her 36-24-.16 di- 
men.sion.s, mini-.skirt eight inch 
es above the knee, green eves 
and blonde hair attracted con
siderable attention on the street 
Sunday. She will be on the 
armed forces radio all thus 
week

EYES PEELED 
.Author John .Steinbeck also is 

visitmg with troops and four 
membt'rs of ('ongress are ex- 
petted to remain for the holi
days — .Sen. Stuart Symington. 
D-Mo., and Reps. Joseph Y 
Re.snlck, D-N Y., George W 
Grider. D-Tcnn,, and I .era 
Thomas, D-Tex.

Although both skies have pm-

UNTTED N.ATIONS, NY. 
(.AP)—The United States todav 

*a.sked U.N. Secretary-General (l 
Thant to take whatever steps 

;are necessary in trying to ar- 
: range talks on a Vietnam tea.se- 
ifire.

A .spokesman for the sec
retary - general said Thant al
ready had been seeking a cease
fire but that he would .study the 
U.S. request closely.

The request was handed to the 
secretary-general by US, .Am
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
during a 20-minute private 
meeting.

Goldberg pledged full U S. 
cooperation m any cease-fire ef
forts. '  •

I.BJ’S DESIRE 
The U.S. request wa.s con

tained It a letter which .stre.ssed 
the desire of President John
son for an end of the Metnam 
conflict, and tbe U.S. hope that 
the .secretary-genera! might be 
able to  take a useful intiativ».

Goldberg said a cease - fire 
could be the first order of busi- 
nes.s at a peace conference “or 
could be the subject of prelimin
ary discu.ssions.”

"I herewith reaffirm our com
mitment to that proposal.” Gold
berg declared noting that both 
Pope Paul VI and Thant had 
appealed for a cessation of the 
hostilities.

HONORABLE P V(T 
‘•(Xir objective remains the 

lend of all the fighting, of all the 
‘hostilities and of all violence in 
Vietnam — and tfn honorable 
and tasting settlement here, for 
which, as we have repeatedlv 
said, the Geneva agreem''nts of 
1954 and 1962 would be a satis
factory basis.”

He concluded as follows: 
"We turn to you. therefore, 

with the hope and the reques» 
that you will take whatever 
steps you consider necessary to 
tHing about the necessary dis- 
cusskms which could lead to 
such a cea.se-fire.

BOMBING HALT
"I can assure you that the gov

ernment of the United States 
will cooperate fully with you in 
getting such discu.^ions .started 
promptly and in bringing them 
to a succes-sful completion.”

A U.N. sjiokesman said Thant 
"will have thi.s document under 
close .study.” In response to a 
question a,s to whether the sec
retary-general wa.s not already 
seeking a cease-fire, the spokes
man replietlr "Yes. He has been 
trying to get a cease-fire and to 
bring abiAit a solution on the 
basis of his three - point jhto* 
posal.”

Thi.s indud*>d an immediate 
cessation of the bombing of 
North Vietnam, a gradual de- 
escalation of military actions by 
both sides and participation of 
all parties, including the Viel 
Cong, in peace n ^ tia tio n s .

Jayne Is Under 
Doctor's Care

Phyllis niller, Joey Heathortoiv clainn-d 48-hour cease- fires for 
Anita Bryant, le s  Brown and Christmas and New Year’s,

some of the GIs will mis.s the
Bryant

hus band, and the Korean Kit 
tens. TheyVill perform In Viet- visiting VIP’s because they will 
nam, Guam, Thailand and the be on watch-posts with eyes 
Philippines. [peeled for an unwanteil Viet

, U.S.lUong visitor.
A

Gen. Earle Johnson.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(AP) — Actre.ss Jayne Mans- 
field has suffered a relapse of 
pneumonia and is under a 
doctor’s care at her home to- 
day. sp*vkesmen for the aotresa 
reported

MLS.S Mansfield had a temper
ature of 103 degrees Sunday, her 
doctor reportrtl 

Th** bkuMle act re ; w as drick- 
en with pneumonia -.hortly after 
h€T son Zoltán. 6, was mauled 
reci'ntly by a lion an«l under, 
went several operations He Is 
,reco\enn|.



331st Officers
____  ___ t

Tapped For Major
The tSlst Fighter Interceptortracntly achieved J.MO hours 

S<)ua(lron. under the cotnnund flylnc to the Mach i  F-104A 
of Col. M. W Shamrk Jr., has Starfighter. recdved his com- 
flvc members todav named as missioa to the Air Force through 
nee- majors to the'Air Force. Aviation Cadets to IKI. After

C*iit Richard L Davts “  •  co“**̂ *®*‘ *■ » Ca-
C r S S  A E M
Joeen A. Murphy and John S. ^
Albach Jr. recstved aotificatioB 
this mocntag of their r e ^
tog promottoos. Not afl wW Im- th* ^
m «£toly doo the goid leaves, ‘‘Master of Air Mense 
however. The promotko board. Capt. Bunn and his wife, .nne, 
which meets aimoaay. co o a ^ -jh a w ^ ^ ^ ^ C r e ^ j^ ^

win com pile 
March liQf

next 12 months '

gs made
Igh school Friday night, 

caittag off some | 2M in hand
toob m m  the auto mechanica 
classroom, according to John 
Smith, principal.

Detective Sherrill Farmer said Viinstm W ^-|aEewfw cit«I tte  names of 18
entry was gained th rou^  an un
locked window. However, he
said all the toob had stenciled

i. •  rtf 'to the Sttnd Fighter Intmvep-
*ta^thi^Ato*®*’ Squadron to Thuk, Green- 

15 yean  “ ^ 5  land, he Joined the Mist to May_  - . . .  v '-~ — ■ ,t .r .n  •*"<*- h® Joined the Mist to May
” L ! i ?  19*2 Prior to entMtog the serv

^•iwK**Jitora^ recetvtag his commb-
Sion thnagb  Aviatton Cadets, inWorld War Q and Korean ace

ï T ' Â ' î r i ï ï  y „ r C : j<7 r .  H . » d  t o  « if t
Beverly, are the parm ts ofron. He and his wife. Lots 

■t 88-B Ent.
Capt Ban b  an Askov, Minn., 

natix'e with 1* years service. 
Wearing the patch on hb abonl- 
der which sUtes “10* missions. 
North Vietnam, F-105” he b  a

Brutal Stabbing 
Suspect Jailed

three chOdren, Mark, Terry and 
Michad.

^  John S. Albach Jr.,
(rfficer of the squadron, 

graduated from Grinnell Col
------- - ,  . II kg® I" lo*'* I» 1954, and was
new member of the Mist. j y j  commission t o  the
received his comimssK* aBerjyy, assigned
graduating from Avnation ca- participated
deb In 1959, •* the squadron de{doyment during
an enlisted mM U p t B an ,hb  ^  Domtelcan Crisb. He. hb 
wife. Lob and thOT tto ^ c h f l-  Uoyda. and their three 
dren bve on North Albrook to children reside at 57-B Chanute 
Webb \iU a^ . - . ’Prior to hb assbcnment to the|unit apartment Sunday

Capt. E. M. (Md) Buna. w h o , y ^  squadrtm, he served'

Tools Stolen 
From School

a big haul at 
I Frida'

Answer Due Today 
In Vote Contest
Ray C. Nkhob, county com 

missioner from Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2, will file hb an
swer today to a contest against 
hb re-election lodged to 118th

than , were errors to Um tabula
tion of the votes due to the 
lenrthy ballot, the heevy vote 
and the inexi
election preci

penence^f 
Iflct wonei

f many
rs. He

kle. Wrinkle w u  hb  Republl 
can exponent in the November

identifleation on them and might 
be easy to trace.

general election.
Nichob’ attorney, Lanny Ham

by, said the an<!wer b  being
prepared and will be handed to 
Fern ('ox, district coû  

r losing
clerk 

ig time
Burglars broke a door glass 

to enter the Phillips 98 station,!for ruing t 
20* Benton. Friday night, tak- »t the office today 
teg 87 in pennies. " " Wrinkle, to hb motion to

Mrs. Dick Beard. 811 Andree.'‘«< 
reported a 1959 modd car lak-i^^iJ*'® J“ **

I from her home. votes. He further charged that 
John P. Stanley, 40«i4 D allas.----------------------------------------

individuals be alleged had voted 
illegally since they were not res
idents, he claims, to the pre
cinct to which they voted.

In his answer. Nichob wrill
categorically deny the altega- 
Uons of Irregularities set up ny

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., Dec. 19, 1966

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Hn Twh. n. T. ttpmUii -  til« 
Ant tiiM Ml«««« Am  («und a n«w 
keallng MbaUiii«« with Um Mtoa- 
Uhlnt «blHty t« «brlHli h«nior- 
rhold«. lUp itahlaf, aad nil««« 
9«ia > wltkeut «artanr«'

la *aM «ft«r •«•«. whM« t«ndr 
MlUvIag paia. actual raductlaa 
(ahrlahafa) taak placa.

Maat aoutflBS at aU-r«««lU war«

ao thorough that auffarara mada 
aatonishing atstaraanta Ilka “Hll«« 
kan eaaaad to ba a prahUair

Tha «aerai I« a aaw baaitag tub- 
aUaaa (ib-nya«*)-dlaaavary al 
a werld-fauMwa raaaarch laatltuta.

Thia luhataaca b new availabla 
la MppaoUary ar atalmoai f tm  
andar the aama fnparallaa 
At all dnic eettnUra.

and contend that 
tlon b  valid.

said a stereo unit and nine tapes' 
were stolen from hb locked car 
while sitting in the carport of ! 
hb  home. !

Mike Pederson. Abilene, said; 
a suit valued at $35 was stolen 
from hb room at the Sands 
Motel Saturday night.

Thief Grabs 
Wrong Auto

hb 
hb el

MeanUme, Nichob has until 
Dec. 29 to poet bond if be to 
tends to qu^ify as county coro- 
mbslooer for the new term. If 
he posb bond he trill continue

1 as commbsiooer from Precinct
2 until the outcome of the con

I teat b  determined by the court. I Should the contest show that 
j Wrinkle b  legally the elected 
commissioner, Nichob would 

I have to pay him the equivalent 
of Uie salary the latter may 

¡have drawn as commbsiooer 
¡while the suit was to Uie courts, 
ilf Wrinkle loses hb  contest,

WAYNE OGLESBY

Oglesby Is 
Ordained As 
Minister

i DFJUIBORN. Mich. (AP)

^ y —e^pedally »hen you 
Igetaway in a police cruiser withi ^
policemen as chauffeurs. 1 No one would hazard a guess 

,  .»«v  I A 18-year-old Dearborn >Wth '»'1»®" the issue will be deter-
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP>—|foyn<j out—Uie hard way—¡"ttoed. A great deal of red bpe

Police arrested a suspect today|syq(|||y b  tovoh'ed in an ^ U o n  con-
te the mutitation stabbtog <rf a, parked in the rearitest, according to attomeya, and

Th« Big Spring 
H erald

a* HottaMank« Mi . ^ 
Scurry «1« Sar«n«. T.

Sor ma, T m u .
SiWacUpWaw r«Ns: «Y earrlar hi 

• la  Sorin« Sl.tS oiaiiM* » w M ttX mKyhar. yrtIMo l«B aillai â
Sark)» H 4 I  niaH i l» ana SMW

5 ^ tl.n hW menlh 
r. A*

> ««*•»
ana t l « «

TMa i Mielan« erma k  okSu* N ^  
tna uic «• aM 

n  a  ar
artw o ia WM W W«

I K» t i  to r rrpub llcatlen  a« w a c M  «»■ 
aa M toi ara aWa ratarva«.

77-yearold San A n u ^  »»«»^n.jof a’storTtoTVrtiHe^car^ p¿iic«; considerable lim e may 'eiapse 
found «kadjii ^  pitobc housuig'^iy yoyy, sneaked aroundit^to*^ the final answer b  found 

.„ .m  «. ^  ^ supermarket.! The county offiebb who were
Officers said charges would be grabbed a tree and scampered:elected for new terms of office

Wa>iM Oglesby, a n a t i v e  
Howard County boy and cur
rently a student to Howard 
County^ Junior College, was or
dained as a Baptist minister on 
Sunday at the Midway BapUst 
(!hurch.

Hb father, Uie Rev. Dan A. 
Ogle«by, pastor of Uw church, 
¡preached the ordination ser-
mon.

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

TiM tday, D«c. 20S«ttl«t Het«i
Mr. Dant« SiivMtrI «f th« B«lt«n« H««ring Aid 
Servie« wiil conduct fr«« haaring  «xamlnationa 
fo r fhosa whe hava a haaring  problam . Haaring 
aida e f  ail m akat wiil ba ciaanad and aarvicad 
w ithout charge.
If unabla te  a ttend , call hôtel fo r hom e appoint* 
mont.

From 9 te  12 Noen 
-A M  7.55S1

Battorloa 32 Viliago CouH
(ail makas) M idland, Taxas

1*y|® staff of the P h ^ 'f j j ^  today to the sUving of,back 
n u  Air Defense sector to An- Violette 0 . Rowland, who’ But a white Dearborn police

died from 37 stab wounds. Icniber had pulled up to the rear
Homlckl« (Weclh-« a id

the l U ) ^ .  Offlcen raid the dertnera end raid.
Jet Fual Spills
FORT WORTH (AP> — Two 

railroad tank cars filled with 
vobtile Jet aviation fod ov«-- 
turned t ^ y  after a derailment 
near Camrefl Air Force Base.

A faulty valve on one of the 
overturned cars caused a 
steady estream of fuel to pour 
onto the railroad spur track Just 
south of (brswcO on the west 
side of Fort Worth.

There were no reported in
juries.

“ Let's g®t out of here before th¿righb. booked and held for mur
der charges.

Mrs. Rowland's body

cops come.’ The cops. It tunied 
joto, were to the front seat 

was; The tree wem back, youth-
fbund about 10 a m. Sunday ^  delivered. The youth was ^Uce- 
her grandson. Jack Elliott, 27,'deli\’ered hb

Mrs

419 NAPf 
AM 7-740 
MEMBER FSUC

Girls Entertain
Officers found no signs . . __

Two men. both charged wiUi 
having viobted the terms of 
probation granted for felony 
convictions, were on their way
back to Uie state penitentiary

into custody of
of San .Antonio. 'parents.

Elliott said he came to her
i f f i r r  Coahoma 4-H
Rowland 
and alwa;

----------------- -'' of the Coahoma 4-H Club fur-
EDlott said he saw Mrs. Row ,nbhed entertainroent to resl- 

land alive at 10 p m  Saturday I dents of Bennett House in a 
when he borrowed her automo- Cluistmas good-turn Saturday, 
bile. I They sang carols, and Elaine

Police said the room in which webb pbyed a piano solo as 
Uie body was found showed no djd Pbyllb Wynn. Gloria Webbj WUlie Lee Smith, whose pto-

for was costumed as Frosty the '

will probably qualify for their *i>d will 
offices on Jan. 2 possibily Jan.

It was said that no final agree-
ment has been reached as to 
when the qualiücatioo ceremony 
will be iMM.

Returned To Pen 
For Violation 
O f Paroles

Wayne will become pastor of 
the Bapibt Church at Bradshaw 

on leave Howard 
County Junior C o U ^  to re
enroll to Hardln-Slmmons to 
order to be nearer to hb pu- 
torate.

Hb home church—the Mid
way Baptist Church—called on 
ordained ministers and deacons 
of Uie churches <d the B ig  
Spring BapUst AssoebUon to 
compose a council for the or
dination services.

t h e  n e w PARKER75
in s o l i d  s t e r l i n g  s i l v e r

/ ' W a p /

The Rev. Oyde Ca 
HiOcrest Bapthrt Churcl 
moderator; the.^ Rev 
Arnett w u  clerk

today.
Roberto M o r a l e s  » u  re

turned to conttoue serving a 
sentence for which be had been 
paroled Morales w u  recenUy 
found guilty here of possession the ordaining council, 
of marijuana.

Graves Jr. of Coahoi
ed the examination 
Wayne’s father then 
the ordination sermon

There were IS other

8TBRUNO 
PAJtKZX re 
BAU FBN

R aptar-a lira  « (fling , 
h a t u t i f u l l f  b a l*  
e a c e d . D««ply 
g rav ad  and  a u b tl f  
■ D itq u ad . A f in *  
g i f t  in  ao U d  a t t r*  
ling  lU ver. G u aran - 

fo r  Ufa.

bters
and deacons on hand to All out

signs of a struggle, except for 
two overturned mtoktog glasses Snowman as the group sang the 

novelty tune by that name. Ac- 
KAruM companyteg Uie girb were Mrs.wounaea /vían Oonald Webb and Mrs Phil

Wynn.

bation w u  revoked, w u  also

Files No Charges
Leonardo Moya, Ellb Homes, 

h u  refused to file charges

token back to prison. Sam Rob
erts. deputy, took the prison
ers to the prison. He will stop 
at Victorb on hb way back 
and pick up Frances Cbrter,

Girl Claims Rope
¡wh b  being held there on a 
; local warrant. She b  wanted

The new mlnbter b  a grad
uate of the Coahoma H i g h  
School where be w u  a play®!* 
on the football teams. He b  In 
hb first year at the Howard 
County Junior CoUege. He w u  
bora b  Howard (tounty.

He also w u  winnmr of the 
first Zale • Herald Y o u t h

Police today were checking 
a 14-\'ear-okl Latin Ameri-

here for a felony fraud charge.lAchlevenient Award

against the man who cut him ®"
»kra . „ A  nrt,4 r R lr i ’*  * ^ * 7  O’ * *  * 1*® I

^  ^  ^  raped Saturday night She gave
night. Although he Idaitlfied officers the name of the manl
the man and officers ha\'e wit- involved, and officers were gath
nesses, apparenUy no charges ering statemenb.

i  Wrong Address
The injured man w u  taken | ^

An address w u  tncoirecUyto Medical Arts Hospital »-here
numerous 

to
re- listed in Sunday's public rec-

. . !®rds The listing should have
quired to dose the wound. I C b u d e  HL Wasson, 2301
Moya could give no reason for cindy, at Uie purchaser of a 
the assault iBttick.

ffvoirte
about to buy a

CKNS ora
and caift get tiiese options

...look at Ford before
you leap!

r«-

CM

Becaasc If you want all ttme 
twes b  OM car, you’ve got to waat 
a ’87 Ford. Your Ford Dealer 
give you the aacenaored atory. 
here’« an idea of what Ford offc
SeIcctShift Craiae-O-Matic trant- 
miasion really give« you two ahifta 
in one. It ihifts automatically or 
leu you ihift manually. That way 
you can pick the right gear to suit 
road condition« or juat shift for fun 
(standard on XL and LTD).

Convenietice Control Panel 
remind« you to fatten seat 
belt«, warn« you if a door it 
ajar or fuel ia low.

The atrongeat, quietest, best built 
Ford« in history offer you a variety 
of exclufive features to make your 
driving easier and more enjoyable. 
Like doora that lock automatically 
and Comfort-Stream Ventilation 
that exhausts stale air with window« 
doted. Add to thia Ford's dura
bility and famous quiet ride, and 
you've got a lot of good reason« 
to visit your Ford Dealer before 
you buy any new car.

Q uieter because it^  stronger...strong^because it’s better built ■ F O R D

NO  M ONEY DOW N — NO PAYM EN TS U N TIL  MARCH
4

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
500 W . 4th Street Big Spring, Texas
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i l i l i
SIS *-‘'*^*'* m a m s  —  MEDIUM HAMS —  CUBED HAMS —  COOKED HAMS —  FKESH HAAAS —  BAKED HAMS —  BARBECUED HAMS —  FRUITED HAMS— SUGAR*OLAZED HAMS— SUCED HAMS?
WE G O T EM —  HUNDREDS OF THEM  —  A LL SIZES —  A LL KINDS —  CALL DON N O W  A N D  RESERVE YOURS —  TH E LARGEST A N D  M OST COMPETE S E U C TIO N  IN WEST TEXAS!

HAMS • TURKEYS • GIFT BASKETS • GIFT CERTIFICATES • CALL DON NOW TO COMPLETE YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST! |
CALL DON FOR Q U A N TITY  PRICESI 

AM  7*55331 I

PRESERVES

SMUCKER’St
CHRISTMAS 
ASSORTMENT

JELLY ASST___4.29 BOX

Bex

ROUND STEAK
S M I;

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB.

HAM W H A T
•  AGAIN THIS YEAR WE ARE PROUD 

TO  OFFER FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
TH E  MOST DELICIOUS HAM IN TH E  
WORLD— BONELESS— FATLESS—

•  BAKED SLOW LY BY NEWSOM'SI
•  SUGAR GLAZED BY NEWSOM'SI
•  FRUIT DECORATED BY NEWSOM'SI
•  DESCRIBED BY BRUCE FRAZIER
ONE SLICE OR $ «
UP TO  12 LBS............ .. TH E  POUND X

69

TURKEY
ORDER NOW  TO  ASSURE 

TH E  FINEST TU R K EY  
EVER T O  GRACE YOUR  

H O LID A Y TABLE!

i— 9 TO  14 LBS— C A LL DON NOWI

We're Sorry . . .  But for severoi years it has been im
possible for Agnes to bake enough pies for Christ- 
mos. So pleose . . .  to assure that homemade pie . .  . 
order eorly. Coll Don now, AM  7-2471 or A M  7-5533.

ROAST i,™™........................ 43c
PORK CHOPS X u i........... . 49c
ROAST ...................... 69c
VEAL CUTLETS .... . . 99c
ROAST ..................... 79c

GROUND B E E F
FRESHLY M GROUND ........................... •§ LBS.

C A N IY E D
PERFECT FOR H O LID A Y GIFTS OR HOLIDAY EATING. BONELESS— FA TLES S—  
FU LLY  COOKED— READ Y TO  SERVE

•  SW IFT'S 5 LBS....................... A A  I  LBS.
PREMIUM • $4.89 $750

TH E  PERFECT G IFT — CALL NOW

WHOLE

Green B e a n ti 3 1
Chuck Wagon Beans 4 for  *1

VAN CAMP-393 CAN

PORK and BEANS 6  FOR ’1 I

RED DART

GREEN BEANS Tan... 7 for *11

§ T E A K
S T E A K
B A C O N

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
SIRLOIN 
LB................

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
T-BONE, LB.

C O TTO N
BOLL
1 LB. PKG..

(LOSE OUT
A LL ORNAM ENTS A N D  DECORATIONS

HALF PRICE!
79a BOX 40a— 1.00 BOX JU S T SOr 

SORRY— TREE LIGHTS A N D  BULBS N O T  INCLUDED

H U N T'S
G IA N T  2V i C A N . FOR

M ARYLAND

CLUB

YOU W O N 'T BELIEVE THIS— B U T—  
W E HAVE OVER 200 KINDS 

VALUES T O  Z9B

TOYS
YOUR
CHOICE.

HONESTI

I B IS C U IT S KIMBELL 
CAN OF 10. FOR $1

S tu ffe d
Toys

HUNDREDS 

FROM WHICH 

TO  CHOOSEI

CORN DEL MONTE  

303

C A N ..............

PILLSBURY 

S LB.

BAG.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
...........  4 for 51HUNTS 

M# CAN

T O M A T O E S DIAM OND  
303 C A N . FOR $1

THE PERFECT GIFT!
A  HAM OR TU R K E Y  FROM NEWSOM'SI W E'LL ENCLOSE 
YOUR CARD —  DELIVER IT  —  T E L L  THEM  MERRY CHRIST
MAS AND  BILL YOUl DELICIOUS, CONVENIENT. C ALL DON  
NOWI AM  7.2471.

BETTER BUYS AT NEWSOM’S
PINEAPPLE K X r : ..........  6 «or ’1
PINEAPPLE -iriJcAN.......... 4 roR ’1
PINEAPPLE “irriA N ........  4r,. ’1
APPLE JUICE QUART B m ilE  ........  3 FOR

TOMATO JUICE 7 for1
TOMATO JUICE can 3 for 1 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH ^CAN

PEAS
PEAS
PEAS
PEAS

BOUNTY BIST
m  CAN ..........
DEL MONTE
M3 CAN ..........
DIAMOND 
313 CAN ..........
m s s io N
313 CAN ..........

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER FROM NEWSOM'S!
Í^RESSING, GIBLET GRAVY, BAKED HAM, WALDORF, AMBROSIA, CANDIED  

PIES —  JU ST A LL TH E  TRIMMIN'S —  READY FOR YOUR H O LID A Y PLEAS
URE —  CALL DON NOW —  AM 7*5533 —  A N D  L E T  TH E  K O UN TR Y KITCHEN DO TH E  FIXIN'I

OLEO DIAMOND
QUARTERS FOR

C ALL DON NOW  
FOR FRUITS A  

N UTS —  OF 
COURSE WE GIVE  

DISCOUNTS TO  
CHURCHES & 

CLUBS

GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM NEWSOM'S
Any Amount or for Any Items -  Coll Don!

SURE — W E'LL BILL YOU!

Okra 3t3, Cat FOR

Potatoes "S? L .. 6 for *1

Spinach H ut's 
3M C u . 6  for *1  

10 FOR *1

Tomatoes 8 for *1

Hominy 3N C u

DOG FOOD
Red Heart '1-Lb. 1* $4 

Cm  .. 0 FOR *
Friskies ^
Friskies '0*̂
Pard ‘S i....
HI VIST CM
Red Heart “¿“ci 4 for  *1
KIM .... .... 12 for  ’1

O r a n g e s TEXAS  
HAM LIN  
FANCY  
BOX OF 100.

FRUIT CAKE!
* OUR SELECTION  

OF INGREDIENTS  
IS COMPLETEI 

SHOP NOWI

N E WS O MS
IN THE VILLAGE- 7  DAYS T IL  8

- C IG A R S -
•  TH E MOST COMPLETE SELECTION  

BOXES— HALF BOXES— HUMIDORS
•  LOVERA •  IL  PRODUCTO •  ROI T A N
•  PHILLY •  RUSKIN •  KING EDWARD 

— A N D  A  SCORE OP OTHERS

d ^ n r r i J C  P r  A M C  jack *n the bf-anstalk r  8 |
V l l l E i l L n a  D L M r i 9  blue LABE-CUT, 393 can ^  for a

3  fo r  *1

4 fo.'1
GREEN BEANS m  SEASONED

GREEN BEANS M  CUT...

TOMATOES M̂wÍhML?............. ....  3 FOB *1

A v o c a d o s  z lO
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Kennedy Book Publishers
Try To 'Patch Things Up'
îOW YORK (AP) -  SpofcwfïK in»raüo« o( (tatply p erw K totk *  was noi conten^laM  -  m im k-,

«hlch Ml*. KeM dv bv tte Kanncdv famUv. Thla it C«rf*H Rifftt«?ima for two pabUthen tarotvad 
toi tha dlqNiU wttti Uw Ktnnady 
famBy cnm  nbUcatioa af tfaa 
book, *Tbt Drath of a P « # - 
deot,” diadoaed today that cf 
forts are britift made to settle
the matter oq: of court . , .

n it  diwkww* fniinwad a ,n .M  word serla^ooD

al OMttar. wbkb Mra. Keaaady 
aeeka to koep oat of the book, 
troa what is coaM do^ hiatacr. 
the apokesmaa repb^^*'! BdUC 
that it pretty acmrate 

A spohasman for Look aagwled 
lioe, wbicb piaaa a foar^part,

OD of the10statement by WflHam Man- book starting with the Jan 
cheater, author of tha book, iaaae. said: 
d elin g  that be had broken “DUcttsskNis between the law 
faini with Mrs John F. Ketiae-fyers representing the two sMea 
dy or that ha had taken adran-iin the dispute are continuing 

®f bte coufidMca in ^  York Times reported
in Washington. Sen. Ed 

boa of Preadeat jward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.,
•Tiera are conum i^ of the Ute presldaol,

to patch things up, aald a di^rgcd that Manchester "now 
spokesman lor H vptf m |o «q ahead in violation
Publishers Inc., which p i^  tojof „f (jjj agreement

by tba Kennedy family, liils  la 
not ao. In the summer of INI,

YOUR

H oroscope
Forecost

for

•uthortatlDn was given by 
family for publication of

CIBI

book tal early ttSf, to be preced- 
aonaUaatioa in Look

bring out the M.OOO-word hard
cover book ta ApriL 

"Every effort win be made to 
smrk things out,” tha spokes
man said “There are always 
tha aathor's rights and hte 
rights”

PERSONAL MATTER 
Asked if the ahn might be to

the spirit of his arrangements
and despite the pain he knows It 

KennwiU give Mrs. Kennedy 
•NOT SO’

In his statamant. 
through Look magaaine Sunday, 
Mammester said:

“It has baen uk l that my 
is being publishad prema-

raach some understanding oaiturely and that magazine seria-

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES B. OORRN
!• i«M Sf Tia atom  noiiii

ASS9TERS TO BRIDGE Qi'IX
Q. 1—Weither vUlnirable, as 

South Tou teihl:
AM I T̂KM OASIS AQWSS 

The biddinf has prooaaded: 
North Este Bealk West
1 0  Pans I 0  pate
I Ò Pass ?

What do yea bid new?
*•—A feM or th ra*  tn o o o  

rnrum m  a  raoMoaki* gOMbW. 
BaatM  pNlaoUei. tai tSraa tn lU  
a M  0 o tod M iai raiaa. ihaaM

Mroa to ^ar.haoru^ a farUiar t rr  
mmy ba madia. If yoo faal aa 1 »  
cttoad. ta tha farm of a faar 
aoaOr Md. Thla wUl daacriha a 
atroBg hand wlUi a aiaclataa dW- 

' rnoBd.

Q. 2 —Both vuloarUbie, 
> South you bold:

AJI»« ^KUSM  OQM AIS 
The bidding has proeeaded: 

Wett North Koot S«nh
1 A Dhle. Paos 1 0
Patt 1 NT Pott T

What do you bid now?
A .— O v  rota 10 far 0 rolaa to 

tarn BO tm s i^  WhlM M n e tU ir 
anc* 0 rolaa S iootaa a hotdlos M
aasht oofata {ar aaraa yotaita vtth  
a ato aarO aottU «a chaaoa W
raiaa a lta  a potiit leía thaa U  
aarmally traacnbad becOMa • 
taka-oat doahla followad b r t  bM 
0t  aae na tramo v lU  nsaolhr tnW- 
caU a hand that ia aUghtlr battlr 
thaa aa ardlnary ana no tra a o

<k S~As South, vulnarable, 
you hold:
AAKOJISZ C4 CAKQJ A? 

The bidding has proctedsd: 
Eatt South
I t ?  f

What do you bid?
A .— T o o t  f lrtl doty la'to m i ha 

a Md « h id t  M faoMng to eama^ 
Tba ooly atta tvoUtbla la a cua 
bM  af too btarta. Batirdlaaa of 
partoai* rMOOoaa. you o iu  tlt i«  
ombark aa a Blackwood Md ta 
datonuoo tba ntuobar af acca ba 
hoMA A a launaSkata fotir aa 
tratOB ta ll might bo miaunder-

magaalna
R haa beaa said that 1 have

broken faith with Mrs. Kenne
dy: that I took advantage of I 
confidence in me and that 
recorded too fatthfuUy bar 
words and emotions. I do not 
believe this to be SO.

‘1 DID NOT
"Mrs. Kennedy p v e  me IS 

boon of intteviewi: I did M i, 
indeed could not, have con
ducted tlMM intervltwt without 
her voluntary cooperaUoa. Mrs. 
Keoaeoy herself did not aak to 
sec the manuscript and stfll 
hasn't U she had. I would, of 
course, have given it to her.

"John Kennedy was my prate- 
dent To suggest that I would 
dkbooor his memory or my as
sociation with him is both cruel 
and unjust His standards of 
excenence have guided me 
throughout this work.

"I believe John Kennedy, who 
was himself an historian, would 
have wanted hia countryiawn to 
know the truth of those terrible 
days, and I have dedicated my 
self for nearW three yeers to 
reliving and lecooatrucUng 
them so that the truth could be 
faithfiiUy and aceurteely 
recorded"

A bearing on Mrs. Kauuedy’t
suit to block publication is set 
for Dec. V . iW  defeodanu — 
Manchester; Harper A Bow; 
and Cowles Comnumkations 
Inc.. pobUhert of Look -> are

UMeAi. TBweSfici 
malM «tra y«a A  nelMM W torca 
iMuaa aipacMNy «bara invena Of 

n ywt fra M M  U canaarnia. bw 
yaw WM avarvUttna iraafca n

Cara

Khedolsd to file wittten brMs 
Thunday in ruply to thè suit 

In ber suit, Mrs. Kennedy 
cbarged breach of cootnct, in- 
vaaioa of privacy and infrfaige- 
ment of ber copyright by unau- 
tborized use of ber aame in ad- 
vertisemeota and prunotion

<k S->Both ades vulnerable. 
You are Sooth, and held: 
A X Q I S M  O A K S !  A J I 7  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Ebft South
1 ^  2 A  r
What do you bid?

Doobtr. T a «  iheoM ba iM a 
ta U ka si laaat faaur tricks agalnit 
a ehiB eantraet. « M cB amb p a r«  
•ar's eageoMO thrac, artU coota ta 
a S n  faint fa M B y- W i(h no alga 
Of a lit, y a « shauM raaut tha 
UtaftatlaB la bM two >«a<laa.

Truck Flip Fötal

A B in  (Marah t1 la AfrM W) i 
mm aa Mwa aurjaa Oay Mom
yao aa M t armciM a « ^  baràMy, 
avatoM tauW be camusa aM  n 
ton. Shaw aiolamocy •n Am. ana 

TIM  la

much

* OSUTM
iry BaMra __

very I «nantie ana.
«BMMI tMav t l  to

Mabiy Ila» atoa to yaar .  
ar ana yaa ara »ary tond at < 
ewg^begwee at mulact Vaw

Jatw p) Baino 
aeM f a «  la wtw

»)

tiava Ite* 
»yraa you 

in aaaratlan aeea net iaii' 
ontll «m . SMw aattanca.

MM CMILOBBN IJuno U  to 
CatOrat voar wnwii «ito  to«
•rtiy aortoi Oty ar yao fai

------ --------- traubtl. Tban ya«

yaàrbHÌt paM sarty.
LUe (Joty a  to Am . I l )  AvaMaatoa 

e t f M  Mina a«a aaìii aMMiatva tonai ni 
aurina «m . or yaa tocrHia baaaaAaa. 

■teoaity a* vMrh evanina «  Miai 
dar Itw m cM  mot M rrled and 

trai. TbaI cMc mattar tool disturba 
aurtoa day «  Clartllaa bi
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City Employes 
In Short Supply
DALLAS (AP)-Clty Manager 

Scott McDoosld says ths city Is 
having to work undsr mskaahlfi 
conditions to compensats (Or 
s h o r t a g s  ot city empfeyes

"across the board."
"A gTMt deal of engineering 

design work Is being contracted 
the shortaNto compensate for onaae

of sngiheerlng personnel in the 
water and public works dspartr 
msnt," hs said in a rsosnt re- 
port. "Ths other departments 
are Just having to do the best 
they can with ths peraonnel 
svsUabIs."

For thd money you need to 
do your Christmas shopping

viiiee (Awp. a  *a jt«i. na stoai vw an aito tram tortiM tooraaa can tolar aas to fW tomi ipinttoa PaBaw tormigb aiitoaltoaa, atoa. Laava

Mom-»  to
wMcb

In
wun prnam 

unto

Battor

bto araamant. Bat 
toma «naatolna a 
wetoa ibhaatnina 
annaytn «  Hew n

Likes 'Men, Not Daisies'
Anea Ktym, M. a Ressise-bani eaturallaed AewricaB frani 
Iswe, say* she kas deelded le  give np ber stedies et Leeds 
Uahrerslte hi Lecdt, Eegiend, sa i retare te thè Ustted 
States, wharc, ths saya, “aMu ars atea, ast dslsles.'* Miss 
Klym’i  vlewt sa EaRKsh nñ/ptetO shed la ths Lssds Uil- 
veratty stadeef aewspapar aarrsd np a rsw w sa g  ths 
stadaats. EagHsh SMa "Mvs as stsi spesai," shs arete. She 
has speat a ftei tana al Lssis slaee breskiM sff ber 
stadies at thè l^hrm lty sf lawa. (AP WIREPI 
cable treni Laadoa)

PHOTO by

u e n a  ttaat. ss i« ow. m
M t M M  to cawoMloru  atoara ar 
ciota to cancdrnaa ar toara con ba a 

■tone patlant tua a w ry  
I awf moitv by p.m. la  

> «vaU mough aamaamat 
ton tonto«*.

sceeeio toa- a  la «av. r i  om  
«a r t  400» «cM aurina day toaitob ** 
m a yM im  vary bartng to yow. m toai

Ä Ä JT w tT 'cJSa.Ä r'Ä Ä  r ì?  NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 
masTiatto a c«wkar. Ma« buty losses deepened early

lAeiTTABius («a*, w tô gjM. 71) t ^  aflcrnooo foUowing a sharp

St(Kk Market 
Dip Continues

>Mlno an aiicaitont tona racraatton-

nanctotiy. Oa wma rMbar tato ibocatnc. toa. frtonaa «taatS ba atoilWtoa aar»y. 
CAMICOBM loac. a  to Jan. to) «M

d e clin e  b y  G e n e ra l E le c tr ic  
w h ic h  uneettied th s list. T ra te n g  
w a s  m oderm te ly a ctive .

_ ____ ______ ____ . _. - The Dow Jones industrial av-
S S T m  tS i^ r  S é  fi!î"tlt, ' f f Î  e re g e  a t noon w a s  d o w n  s h a rp -
torn «Ira n  tor kin Ya« Ilka to wark ̂  Iraaing 10 te  tO 7 N  49
æ . '^ '^ r l J î W 'y r 'a . î ;  Ï  w S S s s  m GE spreâd to 'u «  Natkmal Jswisb Weliare

Salomi Bound 
For Vietnam
POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y. (AP) 

— Bep. Jossph Rssnlck. 
D-N.Y., who Is to spsad 
the holiday in Vistnam, asys 
he’ll bo Ukini aloag tape 
recordings, rsiipous medalbnns 
and no pounds of salami for the 
troops.

ASK DAG
for a cash advance

He said the u p M  come fro m  
If la  fandUSB of aerviceinsn to
ibis from

aeuARius .
ara toaitn«  watt

«an an atoara 
Oat ayaalnWnanfi fORpONaiftea M t Ito a a r ly . C to '

enees

Q . 3 — B o tb  vu ln e ra b le , as 
Soiñh  yo n  b o ld :
A U 7  < 7 A J S 4 2  0 K 1 S 3  A 7 4  

T h e  M d iB n g  bes pro eeeded: 
N e rth  E a s t  Seetk W est
1 A  P a n  1 t? Paas
1 A  P a ss *

W h a t do yo u  b id  now ?
A.— Thia tiasd la JsaC a ahaAi 

ta «  gooé for ■ iwtaM « f  «na im  
tn a s f, and yet It la « M  «alto  
Maosg afwugh for • J «M f  M  tato 
W0 tratof. wfcicb to fctalag tb 
gkisa. W t  aaggm  a ratoa 1a tw* 
a«a«ia . tb «  sormaUy « •  av«M  Oto 
lag tbSa w tU  « « ly  Uto«« totoiafa 
«rtoaa fartaiar  fm u s M h tr  hai a 
t00T c a ri aalt. t i  « arlBar r » M A , 
w* wUl Um s  try tbre« a «  tnuap

Q. 7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold;
AS43 7QJSSS2 0 1S2 A9S 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North E u t  SmRIi West
t  O  Peas a N T  P B M
3 NT Pas» ?

What do you bid now? 
A .-> ftrtiM r Ima a fowcrful 

baad «M b  vakMa OtatHbutad la 
all aullaL T M  may b« aura, ihctw- 
fora, Um I  b « baa a iM « reaaaeebly 
good haart au «fa rt, a «4  Um  
fropar BM la f«a r boaria. A  «1  
trame aotllrart aMgM M l  «a t*  
out ««11 If Iba aaiaiy la abli I «  
abut yO« aat of r « « r  heart « U t

Q. 4—As/hath, vuinerabla, 
you hold:
A A S I  9 A 1 S 7 I 4  6 J  A A Q 1 S 2  

Tbe bidding bet proceeded: 
Nsrte R ut teeth West
1 A  P b m  3 9  S O
P b m  P b m  ?

Whet do you bid now?
0-—la  ardsr ta  O itiradaa tha 

ba it flaal aontract. a taaMOrtatog 
bM to I« afOM aac  Uw 
can la Saar alaba. If par

Q. a—As South you hold: 
AKQIS OASIS AKQ43

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
East 9oath West North 
1 <7 Dble. Pats PaM 
Pass

What is your opening lend?
A.— Tha opening lead 0 t O 

tramp la clearly Indicated. Yaor 
partner by Iravlac la the do«Ma 
haa predictad that y « « r  Mda wtU 
win more trirfca wtth h ra rU  M  
trump than « t i l  the opponeotot 
It  la, tberefara, lapartent not to 
farm lt declarer to wla trteka wtUl 
aoy of Ms low trampa^ and tM  
aolracttng p r o c  a i l  muat ba 
alarted at one*.

a tp

«IVI

LEV»

LOCKHART, T « , (AP) -  A 
semi-traiter truck overturned ***»**»’«»* 
nine miles south of hare on USI«f a«» ablSv̂ «mt to« auaimT 
183 early today, kUBhg Bobby ^  to _oeporiv««y
Joe Dtvis. 3l. of Lockhart

area, the medaUtons
r ‘ad to’^

are to -i? « ^  •
!HUm”ea’ewleto'witow fluaoUal in Um ckwily watched merchant

oM  OM raawttf yao «oM  a W n ig e .

A weekend statement by GE 
President Fred J. Borch that 
the conmany's 1N6 earnings 
would fad somewhat below last 
year's record Isvsl was linked 
wtth ths weaknsas In GE stock.

The GE statement came as a 
surprise to Wall Street

Enjoy ths cosMsncasfihospisiwiR cash is yesr pockit 
. . .  rssdy osik from6AC. And shop isrty to make sursyM 
|t t  yoer Int chtecs of »ft ttoms. . .  the Sim, colon and 
stytos you wint ^  In or all yosr GAC office. YouH |St 
prompt psnottsi ssrvks and eoevsnknt monthly piy- 
monta fittsd to your bud|tt Gal i  cash sdvsna from GAC
tor holiday shopping. . .  or for any food rsssoR.

(Fab »  
a fatniM tiantoaf

to Mtodi to) 
yawr Itowciof

Sc
al
to

 ̂ . Btocme
mart afftoato. LtoNM to vtoto ■ buatnaat 
•mart b«t to cidHtoto tola oc« m  m  • 
men cuf to «raeaaF m c ccm  

IF  v o u a  CMH.O IS BORN tenitoc«« 
•tN ba an« af

Rofirtd Finonciol 
Edifor Dias At 75

lay  MONET ORDERS i t  SAIL 
S m  ittpK tMd »0MT u ftfy  iiywfMr«.

PoUce said Davis was aions tai
the vehicle.

•ad lha tuccaM tm  M  qwRC ahaaaw»- 
anto. G«w aa AM  on aducetiwi at you 

to WMT ««to  brTidM (S)i>d
iSrCH matbamahea M  too( bto «rab
ian« can M  tocfciad and tatocd In bto 
bMSmaaa. oto. 6 (w  M irto, to«.

ON T V  NETW ORKS

Christmas Spirit

Book Editor Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Irta 

Van Doran, former editor of the 
New YorIrHertId Trttjone Book 
Review, died Sunday after a 
tartsf Illness. She waa n .

FORT WORTH (AP)-Serv. 
leas were planned for 11 a.m. 
today for Robert L  Randol, 79. 
retmd financial editor of tbe 
evening Fort Worth Star-Tsls- 
gram.

Burial «dO be at Ardmore, 
OUa., where bg was bom.

lUndol, who retired in 190 
after 39 years wtth tbe news
paper, died Saturday night

iteieiaM

I t t  FNUK CnFOUHOI
-BIO «PIIMO-

UlWwt fMftll SmsL...............PhsM AM 3-73»

Is Spread Thick
ly  CYNTHIA LOWRY

A f  TV  -  r

NIW YORK (AP) -  With 
(kiiicate animation of tbe char
acters and a chilling narration 
by Boris Kartoff, “Tbe Grinch 
Wbo Stole Christmas” lost noth
ing and even gained lointehing 
in tta trantetion from the printad 
pegs to the televlah» screen.

Thn grotesquely imaginattvt 
dmwingB by fit. Sanaa cams to 
Ilfs in ths hslf-bour ChrisUnss 
fsMe on CBS Sunday night It 
was one of the rare children’s 
show that are really taiteresthiig 
to adulu

It was a prstw grim tale, how 
that “nasty tedow who slitiiersd
and ilunk” hated Christmas and 
went into all the happy homes 
in WbovUla Christniaa Eve dto- 
gniaed as Sams Onus and stole 
an the evidences of the I x ^ y  
— gifts, fnastj and even the 
tress sad their dscontions. U s  
troubie with the Orinefa, it w u  
explained was simply that bis 
heart was three sizes too small 

HAPPY en d in g
But th m  was a happy ending. 

'The Whovills folks, undaunted 
by the loss of the presents, wte- 
comed Christmas anyway. And 
the sour old Grinch suddenly 
reaUxed that “maybe (HirisUnas 
doesn’t come from a store — 
maybe Christmas means a little 
bit mors."

There win be anotber of what 
CBS caJla “family fun teio«*" 
on the network early this eve-

ning. Tbe famous Prince Street 
pUmrs win present their adap- 
UDon sf "Jack and the Bean
stalk." The children’s tale, ate 
to mtislc, has been carnally 
rewritten to eliminate its more 
brutal aspects.

•STUnD GIANT 
Win B. Able, the taU actor 

who plays what origiaally was 
ao o |^ , has bean tmiuformsd 
into what be describes as "a 
good but stupid giant."

Christmas spim was 
thick over the networks 
the weekend Lome Greene
soma young cboristars took over 

NBC half-iao NBC half-boar Saturday for 
some holiday musk, and there 
was tbe usual TUspbone Hour 
(?hrisUnas show Sunday night, a 
happy cmnbinatlon of sacred 
and tradltlontl music.

Chet Huntley presented a. 
abort tribute to the late Walt 
Disney at the opening of the 
Disney Hour on NBC Sunday 
night

ABC plans a m edal in Febru 
“  liinl-SIi-Skirt Rebal- 

brlght subjact 
welcome as a

ary oo “The 
lion," a light, 
which win be 
change.

In connection wtth theee 
teiort, short skirts, many of the 
current TV programs likely will 
look extremely dated in the re
runs in a couple of Seasons with 
so many of tbe gills in over-the- 
koM wlrts and dancing the 
frog. Fads and fashions die very 
fast.

THE PERFECT GIFT for Dod or lodi
#fM MM Uirr*« »• MA«fTgoca M rot t  t, Aar ofa.

i RMNM ■MHMH OAAC Mir At it«l tfOiBM • 00 . At OÉTrtAV tf.. FtAAAStM

Mr. Levi's« Sts Prest, sizes 21 te 46 .............  7.0044)0

Lovt's« Corduroy Casuals................................... .. f.R9

Levi's« Trimcists ..........................................................  5.99

CHOOSE YOURS FROM

OPEN n U  9 P.M. 'T IL  CHRISTMAS

E X T R A
Savings For You

j

During Tlie Herald's

ANNUAL
Holiday Bargain 

Offer

TH E HERALD DELIVERED 

TO  YOUR HOME FOR ALL  
OF 1967 -  ONLY

i19.95
BIO SPRINO AND  SURROUNDING A R IA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!

H IO H LAN D  C IN T E R
flervtag Hstrs i l  A.M. to 3 P.M .-< PJf. ta I P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. to I P.M. Saadey 
TU E S D A Y  FEATURES

Chlekea a la Klag wtth Riee ....................................... ftr
M iu k u  EarhOadas with Plato Baaas aad
Met Pepper ReHth ......................................................... m
Savery Carrata ...........................................   114
Freach Baked Pstoto ...........     17#
Ceceast Fralt Bewt .......................................................  394
GaacaaMte Salad aa Lettaea wMi Teastoi Tsrtillas . 334
Peach CsMIer .....................................    174
C h e^  Graaai Ha wRh Mariagas Topping ..............  314

Ut# This Tima And Monay Soring Woy To  

Subfcriba To Tha Harold. Your Corriar Boy 

G^s His Customory Shora Of Annuol Sub- 

seripiont And You Sova Tha Troubla Of 

Monthly Collactions.

THIS OFFER

GOOD O N LY

DURING THE

M O N TH  OF

DECEMBER
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Mrs. Nell Tate 
Dies Sunday
Ifrt. N«IIW Mao Tate, 71, diKi 

Sunday at 1;15 a nt. In a local 
hoapltal after two weeks 111-

She was bom Auk. In
Van Zandt ('.ounty and lived In 
Lamesa 15 years and in 111 k 
SinHnR the past five vears She 
was a member of the Settles 
Baptist Church.
' Survtvors include the hus
band, C. H. Tate; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Charlene Leifeete 
RIK SorlnK, Mrs John R. Gil 
bert, Bif? Spring; two sons, Mel
vin Tate. Teheran. Iran, Marvin 
Tate, Dubai, Arabian Gulf; two 
sisters. Mrs Kenneth Jones, 
Decatuy, Mrs Arthur .SUvtv. 
Hobbs, N, M.; one brother, Wil
liam Alexander, Fort Worth; 
and six KrandchOdren.

Funeral Is paodlng at Ult 
Rlwr-Welch Funeral Rome.

STANTON (SC) -  Claude 
Lawrence Glaspie, 75, retirad 
farmer and a resident of Mar
tin ('.ounty for more than three 
decades, died In the Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock at 11 p m. 
Saturday after a brief illness

The funeral will be at Id a.m 
Tuesday la the First BepUst 
('hurch here with the Rev. J. 
R Wllllama. Welch, former pw 
tor of the Courtney Oiurch, and 
the Rev T. L. Pond, (kwrtney 
BapU.st pastor, officiating. Bur
ial will be In the Evet^reen 
Cemetery under direction of GU 
breath nineral Home.

Mr. Glaspie was a member 
of the Courtney Bafrtiat Church 
and Stanton Masonic I.o(Bw 551 
He was bom in Walnut Ridge, 
Ark, on April 4, INI and was 
married Dec. t t  1513 In Cooper 
to Miss Eula Estelle Nivens 
They came to Martin County 
from Cooper In 1935, and 
farmed until retirement in 1953. 
Mrs. Glaspie died Aug. 13, IMO

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. A. P. George, Febeos. Mrs. 
Verlin Brewer. Hobbe, N. M., 
Mrs W. J. Ringemer. Big 
Spring, Mrs. Kenneth Holcombe, 
Stanton, and Mrs Bob flth iflr 
aid, Oklahoma City, Okie.; three 
aoos, Claude L. Glaaple Jr., 
Stanton, HoUls Glaspie, Mid
land and Jimmy Glaspie, Odes
sa.

He also leaves Biree sisters. 
Mrs. Gay Brooks. Mrs. (Hyde 
Waters and Mra. Richard Lan
caster, all of Cooper; 23 grand
children and six great-grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Holladay 
Service Set
Mrs Dorouiy Marie HoUa 

day, M, died at 1 a.m. today in 
a l o ^  hospital.

She was Mm April 3, IfW In 
Howard County, and attended 
local schools. She marriad Jack 
Holladay Feb. 28, 1962 in Big 
Spring. She was a member of 
the cnurch of Christ.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 4 p.m. hi the Nalley-Plck 
le Funeral Home Roeewood 
Chapel with Perry Cotham, 
minister at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, offlciatlng 
Burial will be In the Ira Ceme
tery,

Survivors Include the hus
band; one son, Billy Don (Vick
ery) Holladay, Big Spring; her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Wood, Big Spring; one brother, 
Donald J. Wood, Atlanta, Ga 
one sister. Mrs. Barbara Jean 
Fortonber^, Yukon. Okla.

Tanker Explosion Engulfs Autos
Peflrem u wHli bowed head sktaia flremea’a battle with fire 
that erupted when a taaker track lad five aatea tangled en a

bnsy ladlaaapoHs street. Five perseas died la the heloeaaet. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

OIL REPORT

Howard Site 
Abandoned

George H. O’Brien Jr. has 
abandoned the No 1 Claude 
CoDlas, a wildcat re-enO^ In 
Howard County, o r i g i n a l l y  
drilled by Ard DrUUni Co. The 
hole was bottomed at 1,004 feet, 
and the re-entry project was to 
clean out and test prospects 
In the Spraberry and Dean ^ n d  
Drlllalte was 160 from north and 
west lines, section 6-31-20, T6 P 
survey.

C onvalescing  From  H e a rt  
Surgery, T each er
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Mrs Mary Inex Vaughan, 54, 
a teacher in the Airport Ele
mentary School, died at 4:1S 
a.RL today in a local hoq>ital, 
where she bad been recuperat
ing from open heart surgery. 
She had been ill since October 
and bad the major surgery in 
Texas Medical Center at Hous
ton Nov. 28.

Mrs. Vaughan was bom Sept. 
It. 1910 In DeLeon, Tex., and 
was married to Dale B. 
Vaughan June II, 1941 in De
Leon. They moved to AbileM 
In 1845 and to Big Spring in 
19M.

She began her teaching ca
reer In 1934 and had taught 
classes in Comanche 

ig Spring.
John Tarlaton Junior 

College and received her bach
elor's degree at Howard Payne 
College and her master’s de 
gree at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

She was a member of tbe Tex
as and national teaeban' organ
izations, AAUW, DelU Kappa

Gamma and the First Method
ist Church.

Funeral will be held at 10

jBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Mor»., Dec. 19, 1966 5-A

C allis ians P le n tifu l B ut 
N a  Seriaus H u rts  Result

at Second

RUBY
(Centlneed F ren  Page I)

las policeman J. D. TIppit was 
alaln by Oswald when uewahl
fled to the Oak Cliffs sections of officers Investigated nine ao-l WilHam Thomas Steward. 
Dallas after asaa-ssinallng Ken- tomobile acedients during tbe E. Uth. and Margie Cook Weav-

-A » u. .1. »»O'« Involving serious er. 1600 E 6th. crashed at K«n-
Genz and Itoby said that injuries tucky and Purd«.e R u t l t o

Jack Ruby today acts like a At PM 700 and Scurry. Ches- Guevara. 107 E 6Ui was »-
man who want. volved in a wreck witi a drvwr
long enough to be convinced'Unda Jolene Land. 605 E. Wth.'.v,, 
that others believe beyond ques-|were in collision In the 1V00'^‘
Bon that ha / ’acted out of over-iblock of Johnson, Earaesto E. * 
whelming emotion and without Umon, 1706 Johnson, and G a r y '„A t rojmh and BlrdweD Lane, 
malice and without pretnediu- Bennett Yockey, 2206 Johnson.^**“ * Mynck. 1106 Mulberry, 
tion.” cra.shed. Boeezema Brown. 617 Scur-

Tbey laid Jack Ruby keeps Bobby Joe Campbell. 1615 
refemng to his movements the nary, reported a collisloa at 

oraing of Sunday, Nov. 24.:Fifteenth and Gregg, with the 
1963, w ^n  drawn by curiosity, i driver of tbe Jeep Involved 
be entered tbe basement of the leaving the scene. At Secmid 
police and courts building, and.'and Gregg, Julius Bailey, SOl^i 
“on Impulse and the purest of; Pine, and Catalina Vasquez, 
chance, shot Lae Harvey Os-'Box 1012, ran together

Drivers wrecked at Parkway'
BEWILDERED .and Wasson Road, were Gusaiel

•‘And he is bewildered that it'9  1706 Laurie, a n d
is not plain Ut every one that tt £ .  AFB
w u  a millioo-to-one chance thatTj) ™  7”  Third,!
be would itumbie into a sltua- ^  collision involved Donald R. 
tko  in which It was even p o s s i - , 508 J o h n s o n ,  and 
Me that Oswald could be ihot,” ;R*y«»*«l E Digby, 205 N. Ben-
aaid Gertx. _________________

Gertz

Big Spring 
and

and Earl Ruby said 
Jack Ruby has no recoUection 
of the moment he shot Oswald.

“That is a complete blank In 
his mind,” laid Gertz. “When 
be goes over every detail of nis 
movements, be cornea >to that 

and tt is a blank for him. 
does not deny he killed Os

wald, but he has no memory of 
I t

Gertz said one of the ironies 
of the case was that police were 
absent from the atreet, allowing 
Ruby to commit a minor traffic 
offense to get to the Western 
Union office.

ILLEGAL ’TURN
”If Jack hadn’t made an ille-

Entries are still sought for 
a.m. Wednesday In the Fir« the Big Spring and the Coa- 
Methodist Church at DeLeon.jhoma • Sand Spring Christinas 
with Rev. Leo Gee, pastor ofiUfAtjng conteiL

s s e .  s  « J i T i  ¿ ¡ r . i  j : -

received over.fice." Gertz said, "he couldn’t 
weekend. Judging is set for have been In the basement atSS'rSi Residents In the Coahoma- transferring Oswald

rai
ley

Survivors Include her hus
band; three brothers. Howard 
Boswell, Austin, Dale Boaweil, 
DeLeon. John Boswell. DeI>eon; 
two sisters, Mrs. Hugh Single

Fire Runs Gain, 
City Tells County
The d ty  of Big Spring, press

ing the county commksioners 
to liberatine Its contribution to 
the support of the program for 
rural fire protection, says that 
the department has made 14 
more rural runs In 1966 than In 
1965

The ao  a n t y conunissioners 
were toW the department had 
made 60 rural fire runs this 
year compared with 4i for the 
year 1965. Total fires in the cilj^ 
limits increa.sed for the current 
year from 372 to 385.

The dty said Its total fire de
partment budget for 1965-1966 
was 6360.899 compared w i t h  

11325,315 for the 1966-1967 budg- 
6t.

rn B intv
AhiÛ n̂  >fwl Rlkf RnHfif» CK-Tlf ^ l̂ï, COfMIlChe, ÍÍTS. Neli EftS Abilene and Big Spring. She at- , •  n -i« « — »v

The c o u n t y  commissioners 
have taken no action on the re-
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Young Father 
Shoots Seif

ley, DeLeon; and 
Mrs. Magnolia Boswell, 
Leon.

Parks Board 
Slates Meeting
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KERMIT. Tex. (AP) -  
young father, armed with a 12 
gauge shotgun, barricaded him
self with his two Infant chil
dren, his estranged wife and 
her mother and sister in a 
house Sunday and threatened 
to kill them, police said.

The only shot fired was the 
one the youth, Gary Nordman, 
21, used to kill himself, Patrol
man Paul Forest said.

Nordman and his wife, Gloria. 
19, were discussing a possible 
reconciliation at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Jean Cran 
ford, when the young couple 
started arguing, Forest said 

Mrs. Nordman and her chil
dren, LaRonda Gail, 18 months, 
and Gary Jim, 7 months, made 
their home with Mrs. Cranford 
after separating from Nordman 

Mrs. Cranford, 45, triad to 
call authorities from her home, 
■'orast said, and when Nnrd 

man stopped her she ran across 
the street to a neighbor's house 
to notify police.

Forest saM Mrs. Oanford 
returned to her house and while 
her other daughter, Gail, 17, 
distracted N o r d m a n  the two 
mothers fled with tha children.

Deputy Sheriff Bill Sage and 
Police Sgt. C. M. Wilkinson, 
the first officers to reach the 
house, said they called to Nord- 
man to *‘(^me out and talk it 
over.”
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Reserving pavilions In t h e  
City Park. coatlmuUon of the 
arenery range, and the consid
eration of financial support for 
the annual Summer Recreation 
Program are on the agenda of 
the parks and recreation board 
which meets Wdenesday at 4 
p.m.

Tbe pavilion plan would in
clude restricting reserv'atioos 
to parties of at least 20 person.», 
letting city officials make the 
decision in the case of conflicts 
between two requests; and fix 
ing a clean-up fee. Tbe board 
h u  discussed the plan previ
ously and tabled it until this 
week’s meeting.

Tbe city has spent some 3130 
on the archery range, on Gregg 
Street in the detention dam 
area, since it was established 

years aro. The board will 
dKcuss whether to continue it 
due to the expense caused by 
vandalism.

The city’s only contribution to 
a recreation p r o g r a m  for 
youngsters will be discussed, 
which last year was $1,800. The 
school district and YMCA also 
participate in this program.

The golf course improvement 
committee was schkluled to 
meet with tbe board, but asked 
for a delay until plans could 
be drawn.

eery in Sand Springs. T h e y  
must be turned in by the eve
ning of Dec. 21.

Among the latest entries tn 
tbe Spring contest, f o r  
which Texas Hectrlc Sendee 
Company will post three prizes 
(including a Reddy yard light), 
are: Mrs. Ralph Grantham, 436 
Eklwards Mrs. Oscar Pitta, 114 
Buckneil; Mrs. Robert Fielder. 
2302 Merrily. Capt. Jim Swi- 
gart, 65-B Cbanuie, and Sat. 
foiy Wodvertoo, 412 Edwards.

Rich Oklahoma 
Oil Man Dies

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P I- 
Frank Buttram, 80, who buUt 
a fortune in oil and built the 
pro'fesdon of petroleum geology 
along with it, died Sunday. 

Born poor. Buttram was

ploye in need, and when he 
pasMd the ramp leading into 
the basement of tbe police and 
courts building, be saw a large 
number of newsmen there, and 
thought that Oswald had Just 
been moved.

"He keeps going through 
these steps, telling how be went 
Into the Western Union office 
and watted his turn to send the 
money order The receipt for it 
was timed off at 11:17 a.m. then 
he walked at normal pace about 
350 feet back to tbe ramp where 
be had seen aQ the people 

He says he just started walk
ing down the ramp.”

•NO ONE KNEW 
Could Ruby have known Os 

wald w u  being transferred at 
that moment?

"No. He swears to this day he 
did not And the fact is that no 
one knew,” said Gertz 

’’The transfer had been an
nounced for 19 a.m. but no one 
knew — not anyone tn the police 
or the p re«  — because Capt 

alJ. W. Fritz was still questioning
iml'ior.alre before he w u  32; Oswald. To say that someone

Suit On Trial
A suit on a note, 

set for Jury trial in 118th Dis
trict Court last week, was be
ing tried today before Judge 
Ralph Caton.

The cam is styled Harold 
liUtcher vs. William Blanchard

and his oil company made him 
one of the nation’s biggest in
dependent oil men. His philan
thropies and dvic works made 
him one of Oklahoma’s most 
honored citliens.

Me had been Inactive, pro
fessionally and In civic work, 
in recent years.

Services are set for 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Christian 
Church of Oklahoma Ctly 

Buttram was convinced that 
patrokom ^ lo g y  would be 
Important. He turned down a 
chii.ee at big league baseball 
to get his degree.

He was born in the Chickasaw 
Indian Nation April 2, 1886, now 
Love County, Okla.

Buttram stuck with his col- 
W p work, and worked for the 
Oklahoma Geological Survey 
for a living. A bulletin he pub
lished for the survey—“The 
Cushing OU and Gas Field”-  
made him famous and gave 
petroleum geology its b inest 
boo«t ever.
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Weather Forecast
Light 
Moadai 
upper I 
east ia

aad saow flurries will fall 
tM U the U kw  regtoa aad tbe 

Valley. Shewm are f»re- 
tbe uartli Pacifie sUtet. CeMer

weather It expected frem New Eaglaad ia 
Ue Carellaas aad the Teaaessee aad Ohhi 
Valleys. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
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SPACE ADS
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t» n  AJIL p iiC B D lN e  DAY 
Ear » aaday ■emon. W :«» AJM.

CANCELLATIONS
yaar od la MaaMtad aatMo 

atlaa yaa art n ariai aaty 
km aamar a# «ty* X ran.

EBBORS
■at* aalify aa a* any arran
Sta a l - S m  Wrl

PAYMENT
aaraty ««

raaaig« i a m a n
7ka aaatttbart raaa^aa Hia 
idll, daaatly ar ratact ani 
Id C«BV.
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informed Ruby of the time of 
transfer suggests that there was 
comiUicity on tbe part of the 
police or other Uw enforcement 
peopU,

"But
knew nor did anyone have any

i n

REAL K S f ï t r

SSTo
transfer except 
nounced time of 10 a m 
record bears out, the change in 
transfer time occurred when 
Capt. Fritz dei'kkd to inierro- 
gate Oswald again. Only Capt.
Fritz knew a-hen he would be ^  
through with the examination.

NOT PLANNED 
When you recoostruct this, 

Uklng the Ume Jack left the 
Western Unoln office, and the 
Ume CMwald was shot, which 
Uie Warren Commission said 
w u  11:21 a.m., you can see that 
there was perhaps only a period 
of 30 seconds, perhaps e\en 
less, during which Oswald could 
be shot by Ruby.

Only the most disturbed 
mentality could think or believe

ISM
lad. Amtrican In4 
Jane» a Laugbito •

. . .  4»'t
*« a 4MB'
141V14»* ... »*»

. TV. TH'

Uiere wai a plan engineered soi w t̂Mo ,^ t̂en
Xfroa

Ftrginan .................
____  Oil ...............................
Montaemary Ward . . . . . . . . . .
Na* York Cantrol ........... .
Nartb Tunarkan Avlatto«i .. .

a-Oovlt .........................
FCato .....................

Mllpt Eatrelaum ...............
tonaar NoturM 00» ........... .

Rroctar-Gombla ................

R»public il«M  .....................
Ravlan ................................
Rtvnaida Maloi ...................
Rayol Dutch ..........................
Scott Paper ..........................
Marla (G D ) .....................
Saar* ReaOuck .....................
sbMi on ...............................
SbKialr on ...........................
Saumiond Lite .....................
Muttiwattorn Lila ................ .
itondord on M CalHOmi« ....
ttondord on M Indiana .......
Slondord on at Haw Jartoy
^  on ..................................
Sunrav OX ..................... .
Saritt «I Co...............................
Svntax ..........................
Taxoco. Inc. ................... .. .
Ttaot GvM Sutpinir ...............
U.S. Rubber 
U.S. ‘SlaM

... SltT 
. 4 7 »  
4Mi-41H 

. . . .  »It«

that an assassin would have an 
unset, unknown period ot a few 
seconds in which to do his |ob. 
It would have to be a plan, also. 
In which there was no hope of 
escape.”

Jack Ruby, himself, u y s  — 
According to Gertz and Earl 
Ruby — “would 1 leave Sheba In 
the car If I planned .to do such a 
thing?"

CARRIED GUN 
Sheba w u  his favorite dog. 

Many persons testifying about 
Jack Ruby’s Ifle said he treated 
his dogs as though they were his 
chlklcen. After he shot Oswald, 
his firat concern was for Sheba. 
M  aaked police to attend to n«*. 
But be made no menUon of; 
money also in the car. I

What about the piaUH?
"Jack alwaya carried a guo, 

for he someUmes had large 
sums of money. That morning, 
he had $2.200 in cash,” said 
Gertz. “ It w u  a weapon regis
tered In 1900 wtUi the police. He 
had been arretted twice before 
for carrying an unregliMrrd 
gun."

Doctors have hot said how 
long they think Ruby can hang 
00 to life.

Caurtatv Rouactiar Elarc« 4  ̂
1 «  Ovlf BMg., AM S1745. Midland

Co. « I«

Business Directory
AUTO 8KRV1CIÏ-

SIARING S lA v iC I 
AM V l

MOTOR 4 
W  Jabnien »1
RlNlPKRS-

«yEST TEXAS ROOEiNO
AM 4»1H

~AM 7-4M1

M701
COEPIMAN 

Eoat S4M
ROOPtWO

ROOPIM«•fOOLSY 
4P Slat«
o f h u iT s u p í i .y-

co.
AM 14S7S

THOMAS 
I41 MoM

TYPeW RITlI^OEP. SUPPLY 
AM 7-4411

DKAI.ER.S-
w o k ib  eooil-cltiLû

174*
EULL

OMla«

crW —
AM >4114

EULLCR 4RU4H PROOWCTS

WATKINS 
IMI a  Crajg

PROOUCTS-B P.

Ho u ses  fo r  sa le
SACRIFICE MY »«witv —  tuat f  vaara 
ta pay oft, 1 htdraeiti toreatad kam«. 

I 14M1.
LARGE TWO badraom Iwni«. camadat« 
hr^ ^ n«̂ |ia4,̂  g ya ta d . }  la ^  Iti OtMi.

Jaime Morales
Ilio  nth PI a m  7-6006

CJILL DAY OR NIGHT 
T «M A  4 VA REPOS 

p »ù  feAROÎAiN Houäpn 
B «T t  House POR L i u  
Raduead Lm  Pm «».-All 

S««iít»n» W  Taam— Alt 
Ramadalad

Pirat PatioMd Ik t  Map

i BEDROOM krtth. »*  badk. ranpaanan. 
nakwaabar. a a r ^ , tar«» utility, daa- 
rltckan comBk HM  dawn —  Cwd War

berm brick «rent, tanaw naar 
Mt«k M i nw. m  aaam.
I1IM4. 1 fORM naar CaRiallt Owretw 
11» tattv oar,. » >  ma. —  14« doank 
.XROe i M m ,  targa Mtckaiv garoBa.

mm.
!*ftRi3i T K lIL M T H a o * « . HM madal. 
l»S7, vary nica. U M . con «inonaa.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 
John Burdick AM 7-7535
S S T o B ir S0y 4 iorga 4 raam. 
callani rapair, cancrata callar, can 
Wiwmcad 130« Hordtng, AM 7-2»3.

»iií"2ííS?̂ »4«*íííi?‘’k.iir't¿ff^IIBM flMMffl» BW fTAoWflr fpTCN m/JH
»tot«, AM hsav.

. M O H l M i

f IIk*J
^Aie you bete agaiD— ut süll?'*



A M 3-7331 For Fast Acting W ant Ads
15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 * 15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

SPfX

LLOYD F, CURLEY

Wmmi BMk.
717 E .  3rd

AM 3-4331
iMK   AM
tm  MtWtOM ................  AM M M
JAM « CW«V«V ............... AM A tm
n m  UMCOLM. Ir«. 1 «Mm. m  M

RCNIWOOO. 1 M rm  I  M A  «M . 
« i M « ca  Mr. M M » rmt <MM 
NIMNCANO M  k M m . 1 M«A mm 
«TM I— , « A  «M «Mr* MM
• o oo CMMit A r m m ii  -  m m  im a
■M Mm m  « « M  U t N M  — Ml M M  
flfyA A A W . I  M m . I  m Mi M  
VPOSABOR. C W ^L IIM flV* WSEV

«  *M«M NMM.
VA AMI PNA M m »

r e a l  ESTAtE À
■OUSES FOR SALE A-2
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2Ä7 m o  Scum-
All 7-S44 J iu u ^  Comriy 

VA and FHA REPOS.
NEW HOME Mr C K rM M . oM m -W I 

rn^yf* ■OdL CBŴ ptfHvy oarpOTOO- 2
klHNn. M6C. huNt-MA «M . rrwvM
W9 Ik. I
NARK HILL SdMM —  «Hck. J  M m . REAL ESTATE
MA. MK. MMt MA CMRM. M M A  1 C»|

McDonald
Ne Dewa PnjmmtA. 
CMag Ceet Oaiy

Realfy Ob VA Repea.
orr. .AM S-761S Atoe Have FHA Reps. Hemes

BOUITY —  30 Acra« krtaaltd «rag 
Nata«. 0  iMNt eartMa CN* Nwy.—  
lama tara#.Mwat AM 7401 Aad AM 34*0

MMwfst BMg. 611 Mala
RBNTALS —  VA 4 FNA RBROS

B o u rrv  -  WESTERN HILLS. 3 Bad- 
laaoL 3 babig Owe brtaMca car-

H aM w SSr *%t1P'a<iaRL***‘ *—**
(«■ THIS «oaalMW bamt » MlgMand EOUIT1BS —
Sao» O# «#. kiaaHNl vNw. 3 BBOROOM, 1 BabL caraari. tur. 

tanca. 10 ma.
LARGE 3 b a r» na# «a KkaaiL Owa- 3 BBOROOM. 10 BoRl  «#. HaCA
m carry IM* biM  tala ■».
0 0  DOWN aun 1 bdr», 1 aa». car- 
aoNd. 16 ACRES-«AN ANGELO
REAL FAMILY HOME —  1 bdroL «B HWY’.
arWk, 10»  JNiatta. Geed 6 Ampie Water. $366
330 DREXBL -  3 bWwL 3 boMg 
aatm N r Oawa aaymwt. per acre—TERMS
VBBT NICB 1 b#r» «a #  •■». Taba WE NEED USTINGS
car (# dwn paiwml. t440 N M OREN 7 OATS A WBBK
BrtCB. V«m M mm. 0B% Ftaanck0 Oa Hanm
1 BDBM a« W. 4 »  M. IL4 0  N M M TBN Araa

arta. A rt#  bar. SAM L BURNS
DURLEK —  Extra aleg Oaa #dc 
NniHBM. WW NNt 1 bdna btaw 0 RE.AL ESTATE
ka0 R «Nw . IHb a Car# Dt*0
BLLBN EIZBLL ...............AM 7-M0
FEGGY MABINALL .......AM 7-401

AM 7-876S
BOBBT kacOOHALD .......AM 4 0 0 FRANCS! (TBINNOUB . .  AM 7-730 $0» Bona ......................  AM hum

NEAR SCHOOL MM

OOLIAO JR. HKtM— 1 M m , MieR. TM

r H i .  » > »  M l mimr.
SNECIAL »ARCAIN —  S b*M . WAR 
tnm^cmnmr m . M M NM  «t »M i NneM  
MMI WM Ml a  V M i a Ç% W m m I —

H O l i i E S  F O R  S A L E A4

B R O W N -H O R N

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2M1
FHA & VA I S ^ ’s 

RENTALS-LOANS-
INVESTMENT ONNORTUNITIESM W« 
M «  NM M «N  M t n  SAMS «OMI. IMN
m m um  m c m m  m  tijo s  MW saasB m m

ESTAELISHEO «USINESS —  Hm * N • 
m m  MWM LMW. M M ooa fbrtwTM A

awwiM w  « V

REELER AOOm ON: Cm« 
m  <Ry nom a  »m m  M  krtc

Nr 1 bMroMn «Mk WrMNCA Ml goM M, 
M «» s u m  mmtm « w  Rm io a

SAND SRRINCS; S « M m m  m i fV n  M , 
M M  • RNN wort. CMl M  bouÿlt N r

WE NEED fooMontNI mflngi now.

IM l E 4th AM 7-25«
Horn Realty Night AM 3-2447
SAND SRRINCS —  1 bdrm. I  MM. brkfc.

R rM .. M  NrfW-lnA carooN, arapoA 
«W oorapt SrnMI «own movot you N. 
TRIRLEX n e a r  M oo —  1 iM h  —  • 
<M«A I  W e e 'tin  roMMA v<I W ee'tin roMBlA Vorr RnM 

Roo N  1 M .  eWiM 1 WM IMTO 
Nm i m  your peymwit.
HIGHLAND SO. —  Now 3 b«rM, M  MNl

M «■root. oirorvtWm
Rytno in -  -  • -•N Sortnot 

m M  oKNtlwt M M  UiWor tm  mo REAL «urs to FNA mW VA Roma 
Lawor Rncot —  No Doom RmnoW. 
HICHLANO SeUTH —  «oouMul nRt

Ü L C H C Ö N S tiL ^ i 
NEW HOMES 

F.HJL FINANCING 
4048-4046 VICKY

KELLEY REAL ESTATE

« 1 1  C a re l a M  34117

ROR SALE OR RENT —  Bltro Wco 
1 m t m , 3 m r l  R « ooA ta n to  m ir -

MORRISON ORIV« —  LOW t«oWy. 
■IWM» «MN IM —  I  MroA m rn tti

WASMINOTON R L A O  —  U «  I  MrW. 
Hir«W raooL 4MN« rooM «R cmroA 
té . 1 MRN. « N  M m a  a  r«W N n  N r

tUaURBAN RRORERTV —  SA •« 
« N  Sorto«. I  A. OaM wWN. l oro..

■No 3 M rn . 3

KONTWOOD AOON. —  1 |pr WA

Non oNC tRdIM M

R «A L »U V  —  3
M OlIl« «ML mt I

IN
t i  «OWL CMRM. 

lytNn  N RM l

RENTALS B
PURNISBED APTS. B 4
1 ROOM RURNISHRD
vMo MMn . MeWMr* «II 
ML «M  MMO. AM ;-3tn.

lilt

«RRICIENCV APARTMENT 
Ivm itM «, WIN m ML elm  in.

R iv i  ROOáM. «n^jW t^^ M . tu .  Noor
m W ocMeW.

NIC« 3 ROOM,
ON MIN m M.AM m ai

WC8CroOÔ WG««» S U
« a «  MONTH »  3 ROOM AimNMd 
m n 'RiimRa  « m  .R mM* convowow  n  
«DWtNom. CoMo TV If «otlro«. Wogon 
RMt ii  ̂̂  j y i im o wiA A«««y WU Owoma

aSAN, 3 ROOM
m. AiSjr war wtaw
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1904 E. 25th AM 74444

Big Spring'« Newest Apts.
1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com- 
(rietely carpeted, draped, elec
tric ntcliens washer - dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat- 
ed swimming pool

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUiES B4 

RENTALS
TWO 3 bedroom homes -w Kent
wood Addition. 1^  baths, built- 
ins, fenced yards.

CaU
MILCH CONSTR. CO.

AH ^2911 or AM 74007 
TOLDER SUBURBAN 

M WaorwA t » ;  Meo 3  ̂
twaw to DwigNo a m n n a , 

Wco I  ■

M  t  «croA S

aWM)
M M t. Ow n  N
AM J é m , AM
TWO H O usas-3  tiiroM M . «  E g E »  
noor WWb. k 3mM. Cm OtW Mat, M M -

n a  A««ltNn. AM
t h r e e  BEDROOM, IN NP»

Nrao 3 t iOrooin unAiritIMo«, MM 
VS mtttm V». J. Stwepard Com-OwoiiA 

Ronv. AM 7-3WI

RURNISHEO 4 ROOMS. Miti, toëraim. 
roam. «Dwft«, knctiwi. MIN paM 3-M».

NICE CLEAN 3

l-Tta . AM
MM-«

«uptoo, orotner 
I« mMwItt

CLEAN RUNNiantO «uptoo OBartmont, 
na WIN paM, I3BI ScMry. Apply l » l  
Scurry.

AO Electric KltHwna,
I BnOt-lis, Carpet Fenced I

[MCE LOCATION-Eqi 
In 3 bedreens, bnOt-tns, 
refrig, air, est. Warn, 

pMt 1123 BM.
CALL TODAY 

AM 34111 ar AM 7-S0I7

REEDER
& AS S O C I A T E S

-H- K Uh - \\1 I 'f-»|

•  F H A «
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FLXL INFORMATION 
On r

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
PARK HILL —  certiploNly carpalo« . tIN 
MNl  3 MBreemA RmN SMS. BwIN-N

Preston Reolty 
Moved to no E. ISth

C «« Anyflmo

AM 3-3872 AM 7-7915
c o u n t r y  UVIN O  mmr IMdwoy an w 
■im N  acra. 3 i««reem, 3 PaBi. bri 
wNh «NL parMi LaN of waNr. Con tor

A BETTER  oWw 3 b«rm oa paw«« ear- 
aw M . cpneraN tllA Nnca« y«. Teg buy

HAVE SEVERAL fbw henMO —  good 
pavt. good NooINn —  bwWre. 
HUNDREDS ACRES fbN NiW. St Law-

SEE US «baut aeroago SRoar HaoN 
AHA a VA Repot Art «eW iuvt.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO »K3ROOM. earner M , reor 
ocMoN, «nan daem pmt.— boMnoc ISO

EIG H T ROOM Mute. 3 boRie. oerner 
M , near ahippliiB cantar, re « barMN. 
S LARGE R jR N iS H e ) ARARTM ENTS- 
goM NcaiNn. w«l trade M  Mrm or 
«ligerTii near tchoal
l o t s  o n  n o r t h  S lD E -aha 3 bedreem

«ARGAiPt^a r-/nT T% rrrwr m  —  
cotre St R I a U I J O  N. New Cal- 
Nge H it aw

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM7-28C

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
2101 scuT r All i - m
Marv Jane AM 3-2281
CHRISTMAS s p e c ia l  —  Ln-ge 3 b«rm. 
new carper, arapct. UN tried, gar. 000

t vw
Rrteei RaducM OM Are

mTf MPVFOT • RBOSCDrWMBo

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

We iv y  Eauhin  Aggi alwti Rerdoti
OFFICE AM 7-82«
HOME AM 34M5-BÍH Johnson 

AM 7-W57-BUI Estes
"Ttw Hown af BatNr LNItnge"

COLLEGE. PARK 
euck N A-t caodWNii —  3 bdrm. 3 bath

fned V«. StOS Rmt.
LARCC HOME

Rhic A i  Acret N  K-37 graw —  
btdg: —  «bundonce pt eoft awter 
camgMe Irrig fytlem —  ttSJOi —  S3J00 
coib reouired —  «al like rwi*.

D4 MONTH
Na Own Rmt —  enty cloeltig —  3 bdrm
—  dan —  tvs bomt.

LOW EOOITY
Lew pmN —  cemptetHy tvrnMhad 3 
bdrm —  gar —  ocrew frem CaINge —  
Total ItJIOO.

05 MONTH
N« «wn amt —  ncot heme an cornar 
NI —  tned —  raody N r New Oamer. 

3UALITY «RICK
Ttwf hat evarvthlng —  3000 caWi —  ne*1 
prnt due Jan teiti —  corpete« —  «rape«
—  WDatfAumino firapi -  SEE NOW. 

140« CASH ANO
Aaaume SI4aei loan —  ettr brk wiNi 3 
Niwtv ccramie battn —  Ige pone 
•nd kit —  gol oven, broller and 

Rmt tuet Sin.
I «EDROOMS 

tt^ bolh —  S73R) —  Termt.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

DEARBORN
HEATERS

Afl Shea 
P. Y. TATE 

19« West ThM

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
«HttXS APTS.

L  3 a  3 a edreom 
Can AM l-MOt 
^  Appty.Ta 

MGR. W ART. 0  
Akn. AlpM MerrNen

3 atOROOM HOUSa wtRi dan «W  Hv- 
bw room, wall wait coraat, aroperiet. 
opgllancee turniihad. wother cormeetton. 
and wotrr aWd. AM A3031. AM S3S».
It04 AUSTIN —  «  ROOMS, 3 
fenced Onocar garage. 19S month. CooA 
a To«wt. AM f s M
3 aeOROOM liNRURNiSMBO hauae. 
newly pauned ihreuMwut. located 17« 
E. tSIti AM 7-3Sm

RÉNT er «er MN at 13^ " eo W 
3 bedrorm haute. ISOM. AM SISMX

3 iEOROOM UNFURNIIHED-W ca and
Wg. US month, naAM 7am
CARRETEO 3 «EOROOM booe«. Rarft-
M.1 Addttton. arettv yard, water aoM 
plumaed tor wmner. toporote garage, 
tloa Ne patt AM 7«7il7~
NOW UEOECORATINO Witerler. 3 bad- 
roem. tenced yard, carpert. 107 LNva 
AM 7-73M ar AM 74141
4 t l O R O O M  UNFURNISHEO. T'i 
botht, deiL AvWIobl« January fat. (17$

BUSINESS BURDINGS B4

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

I l a r g e  4 ROOM «artment. 
I tan. SM man«L bllN POM. 

Otter 0 gm.
AM SIS3»

a t t r a c t i v e  DUPLEX. 1 ctaaete; «Na 
emanar oaartmeW, bllN aoM. boM per , 
tamal nel came« loautra 4M Runnels. I

BY OWNER
Only S0 par manlh plus earrylna ctiar«-

See Shorty Burnett 
.Trailer Sales. 1903 E. 3rd

Stasey
13« DIXIE AM 7-72«
WASHINGTON RL. —  3 bsOrasm IW 

«I. tuny earpseed. dM gar, tormW Uy- 
dhàng RmN IM

CORNER LOT —  1 bedraoms. alt gar 
pmN SO —  Low balance. Fenced.

OMRLETE wtth carpet, draacs. 1 bed 
-earns. 1 baths. hreaT m kit-dsn camba.
PmN Sili.
r e n t a l s —

I4H Lamglan —  tOS 
3(11 Cantrw —  SUS 
3 (0  AIM —  »4d

K LO V E N  R E A L TY
100 WILLARD 

AM 7-8938 AM 34090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

Nica 3 IEOROOM. IM boRL large
Nr«

ehMst saore.
•EOROOM.

himNura. cere
niRNiSHEO

cnurdies.

H t ACRES, tm In cuRNatler 
BUSINESS ctaortna ever tIJ  
Idtot tor married ceuate.

. FHA 4c VA Repos

C O O K  & T A L B O T

600
MAIN

AM
7 -2 5 2 9

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
SPLIT LEVEL IN PARK HILL 
One at the better hemaa, 3 I

TRANSFERRED —  13M
gar, 3

Silver HeeN. pHcad Ipr aulek soN
rWTwiMwD cpm^^rvey i

redaoarated. oar. fenced, 3 bdes of Nwg-!
ptiw can
hkShlaiNO SOUTH —

KENTWOOD —  3 bdrm, dan. tM bathe.: 
(3(0 dwn, asaumc loan.
4 BDRM, kn-dan ewnbRiBtlen, carpet, : 
tue tanca. 0 M  dem. ttOS mantb. I 
LARGE BRICK, S oores, dPubN Baragc.l 
3 umkar emNt, aricad (er auk* eWe.
33D a c r e s . V| mNwroN, 3 wNWmllN,i 
targe tank, 3M «crea In culti iwINn. ' 
priced H0d. - .—

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

MS Lancaster \

VIRGINIA DAVIS
AM 7-5819

3M 
tire-

otoce, tomwl dNUng raom. AH aHc kit, 
carpeted and dreaed Ihreueheut.

'(7S MONTH, NO DOWN RAVMENT 
;3 bdrms. 1 both wtm tub and Wmeer. 
iLoe Bv rm, ^  tlaars, cwpert and ster- 
{ooe. tencad. }
MIGHUANO SOUTH
4 bdrms, 3M boma. Larga den wtth weod- 

ttr ^ ace_ Coryeted, dbubli gor, 
ewlmming peal. Sanead, cernar Ipt. 
KENTWÚOO AOON ONLV ONE LIKE 
THIS
A 3-ftorv house. 4 bdrms, 3 tull bethe. 
iH atsc ktt Coraetad and droped k 
frigid oír and beot duci m evary rae 
ñ.XO, and oeaume bW af lean.
(1) 3 bdrm hauee an Merthelde.

WE SCLl VA ANO FMA HOUSES 
Raot Estofe —  OH Rregarties

DENNIS TH E MENACE

Big Spring
ly Leas Than ReW 

I« Ya

PARK H IL L  
TER R A C E

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live"

WITH
“CemMrl and Rrtvoey" 

NOT

SALE BY Oerner- 3 bedraem. tene . . .  . .
yard, carport. paymenN  STS m en». S3SM rw vl...
e^ity tw SIM tlH Monmou». AM V» MBTCy Drive

ONE a Twe Baoraam
»imhewd 4 UHumNfwd 

Caraettna 4 Droaae
Privala RatN I Mated Raal— CorperN

AM 3-0091

MARY SUTER iiTaETwÄrî êwp-rt«
! THE CARLTON HOUSE

Realty k  Insurance 
AM 7-4919 1005 Lancaster

2401 Marry Dr. AM S41M

I 7-71*7 ............ ROBERT ROONIAN
4 BDRM BRICK . . . CARPETED 
3 baths, saadeue breofetast bar dtvtds« 
dsn tram atac-fclt. ampN stg, Mt-tsr, 
Lew « « » inents ter IMt sNa home.
RED BRICK
3 bdrm. redecernted. 1 «  aar cant Naa. 
emN STB. carpert, vmlb N  scHeal.
SMALL FAMILY _
3 bdrm heme. dN-«ar, Nncad, SAT«. 
CHABM -LOCATION-COM FORT 
cuelwmbuNt brk*. coraeSad. 3 bdrm and

Big SpriBf'i Finest 
DUPLEXES

Coll
c a r f e t e d  t h r o u g h o u t

large bdrm*. Wroe kltchan. fenced yard, 
or. Wal* la oN sdieota. S7aS4

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Cvpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage and 
Stonge 

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7M1

OFFICES 
I NOW AVAILABLE IN 
i Big Spring*« Finest Ground 
! Floor Office Bldg.
The Professional BMg. is in a 
centnl location at 7th and John 
son — with plenty of parking 
400 sq. ft. Offices are parii 
tiooed, carpeted and paneled
refrig, air conditioning and out

tilside entrances. All utilities and 
lanltor service furnished for — 
91« per month.

Call
WINSTON WRINKLE. AM 7-«3ai 

ROeilRT H BIN ZI. AM 7-M4B

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUDGE.S *

c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e  Big 
Sarbw Csmmatwsrt Na 31 
K T.. Mon.. Ose » ,  7 -0  gm 
Ww* In Ordsr at Bsa Crass. 
V ttittrt wolcanw

J B. LanastSA B.C 
_____  WtHard Suluyan, Roc

STATED M EETING SWksd 
Ladas Ns ( 0  A F . 

orW A AL «vary kw and 4 »
Thursday, 7 :0  gm. VlsWari 
Wskams

W. B. Msrrto. W M 
T. R Marrts. Ssc.

l i v e  a  M e  b e t t e r
LBARI

C«H * 
3 4 (0
KEEFttnmti
Cat •

BUSI

El

PUN

with Holiday Cash 
from COMMUNITY
This Cbrisfinas, trim your tret instead of 
your budget —  with a holiday loan from at. 
Then you’ll have extra cash for all the trim
mings — gift«, entertaining, traveling, new 
dothea. Enough to clean up thoae end-of-tha- 
year bills, too — ao you can really live a little 
better all through the season. Come in and get 
jrour holiday loan nou*/ For immediate atiao- 
tion, just tdephona today.

LOANS UP TO 91BOO

COMMUNITY
I-
FINANCE CORPORADON

o f  Big Spring
lOe East Third S treet......... ............... AM 7 5234

Smnnrg ttu pmoph e f Tutsi for ovtr 20 ymmrtt

DLTLEX
Like new 2 bedroom, carpet, 

'¡washer, centra] air coodltioniBg
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
I ar 4 hd-m, 3 battw. kN.«w< wNh bar 
3tt.gsr, Nncad. Coil N r dstalls.

4’S i i r ’« t ? k n i5 i^  3Vk boths, utB .'«nd  beating, yards maintained
ity. dbt-gw Ea buy. 
rvEsr SIDE
I«« 3 bdrm and d«n plus I rm In bock.

COMPLETE II# at VA and FHA R4pes

FHA & VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED ..  LOWER 
MO PYMTS

ALL AREAS OF CITY

no bills paid, $85 per month. 
AM 84337 AM 3-3008
NICE, CLEAN 3 r«am turnNhad

7-47B3, AM 7-4730
II I  E. Z m n s i

m  MO. NO DWN RYMT —  Sbdrmt. 
rng« ond eytn. can haot and atr, tarkad. 
sotN. Ju# raody tor ChriaNnaa. 
m  MO NO DWN RYMT Sbdrms. 3 
baths, mga and «van, lora« dlNng arta, 
can haal ond Mr. Llv rm nawty carpata«.
04 MO NO OWN RYMT 34ldrms, rwwty 
radacarolad, baautNul flaer plan, can haot 
and ok. (anead yd.
(77 MO. (1 0  dwn, 3-bdrms la fin« la- 
catwn. woikina dl#. Jr CaUagg Beautiful
ly radana.

LARGE ANO Small aporNnants. utUltias 
paid. OoyWaaajAon» Oaaarf Mot#.! 
Xm Scurry. AM 7-VISL

GIVE TH E  FAM ILY  
CABLE-TV  FOR A  

CHRISTM AS G IFT!!

C ALL A M  3-430X N O W — AVOID T H f  kUSHI

>  T E L E V I S i lO I V  S C I I E I H J E E - f
K M ID  KWAB KOSA KCBD ”  KVKM

Ponderan Apartments 
New AddRioa Available Now

1. 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartmenu. Central 
teat, carpet, drapes, uUlitles 
oaid, TV Cable, carporta. re- 
:reatioa room and wa.*riatRrla 
I blocks from College Part 
'shopping Centar.
AM 3-0319 1429 East 0th

04 MO. S1» dwn, 3-bdrma and apacNws.
ONE LARGE 3 badraom hirnNhad opart, 
mani—bUN paid; oNp lari

Forb room— Mils AM 47(1$. AM 7-40F;Tu# o sNna'k threw from CaUaga
#Npemg FHA ranevotad, oarrorrfy •«>»»■: F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  
11(1 MO. (4 0  dan. Shdrm br*. 3 bNw,

CGFI And fllfr fsnc4id
yd. Ai)»fhtr rMcaroffd# FHA w«rranty

B-5

4 Appratidli

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4003 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Rans-AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Sue Brown -  AM 74230 

Bill Crooker -  AM 34663
EOUITY eUYStI SEE TOOAYI 

*•1 Elgln 
017 CornaH 
IMI E (»
«34 McEwan 
1113 Tucaan 
013 CornaH 
170 CO N »

Imm «di«»4 Ro«a«««Nn «n «H hw obeva
TWO «TOR Y HOME 

poctiad tuH «t chorm and worm». 
Windino ttoirway taodk N  dan w i»  tir«- 
Itaci or# privata bdrm. Formai dtning 
roam latnk «poetai» kit SNpaing #anak 
Nod tram acraanad porCH N  guati rat- 
looa. Yat, H't a pKtvra poo* HOME. 
aét Ndav N r «n opg«.
RUT ON ANOTHER LOO 

or# arUav ttiH rory dan avarlonking 
wHIpIpr nad yard FlegaNna antry oparH 
to tarmai liv##  raam w l»  boy windowt.

M  MO. NO OWN RYMT, Sbdrm, ra- 
pairad, radacarolad. FMA warranty. Soma 
noor WaOb.

Rymit N r mlUtary about O  N  0  Mat

P A U L O R G A N  
REAL ES TA TE
2000 BIRDWELL LANE 

AM 83376 AM 86308

FARMS A RANCHES
ACREAGES -  FARMS -  

RANCHES
AMISTAO ACREAGE -  V #  Varda Cdwo- 
ty —  aU MN In 1 ocra Iractt.
30 A M llLH ELL County 
MARTIN COUNTY -  oH of Sac 4  (1 0  

40 aerw -  B. W. NW w -  lac, 
n . noa 7 bdrm bou«« -  (1 0  A. Without 
louaa (1 0  A.
#7 ACRKt, 17 MILES nor1h«a# at B0 

ng (115 p rSpring (IIS par oct«.
0  ALRfeS-) mINt NE It § 0  (a rM R - 
oM m cutthr-rtian, a#i anargvw  
300 DEEDED ACRES, 30 A Fadarol. 
LBASEi 0  A. caftan aHatmanti 1 Rrl 
gallon wail«, naai RaaaaN. Naa Man 

ma«y
4(33 ACRES —  CottN rondi, 0  ml. ta u » 
#  B 0 («rin g  port mlnaraN, pood wotar, 
tancat.

Cook & Talbot
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 82628
30 ACRE FARM -  (  mlNl «0#  at 
L«r#roh, tun elNtmant. 03S M r acra- 
Tarma Jamat A Sutlard, Raul« 4, 
HaraNrd, Taxât, ptwrw 30-(3(f.
30 ACRES -  Naor Luth# -  ao«d oil 
around plac«. Pqylemant and Vi mln- 
aroN goat, in a li dawn—«amar carry 
bolonca AM 4 0 »  ofNr S waabdeyi.

R EN TALS
BEDROOMS B-I

3 bdrmt. 3 b a »t moka thM truly a HOME 
Nr lha bvty family. . .  Tarma ovalMMa 

Highland loum.
IF YOU NEED ROOM 

ThN yaw win leva 3 bdrmt. 3 botht, 
«vira 10 dan, Nrmoi liv.« « 0  dining, 
#1 «NC fcH w t» tabla i i »  bor. laociaut 
graur#i aurraui#. Rtedy N r yaw nt 
U a n  c # M , 0 I J 0 .
OLDER RED BRK 

oil oampIMaly ra 3 bdrmt, tap

i m i  M wer i  c A u  A  O t n i e m s  CM toi 
G O T A  C /Í£ C K  W 6 IO e < ’

dimrj|, firapMca Outta charming Total

VA 4  FHA REPO'S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

WVOMINO HOTEL —  Claon roomt. 
ly roltt, V  ond up. Fra« Rorklng.
kit '  ■■ “•liKkI« S«w#l, Mgr

NICE, CA R FETfO  
1SI3

badraom. privato 
bO»-«nfronc«. 1(13 Main oft# ( :0 , 
AM 7-7443-all «ay Swndoy.
SPECIAL WBEKLV iol«4 
Met# on 17, W-Wadi natili at Hl#y

R O O M  k  B O A R D
ROOM AND Baord— me« ptoca 
AUt Earn«#, M 0 .GoHad, AA

N  Uva 
AM 4730

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESUL’n  . . .

FURNISHED ANO Untumi#)««, tioutat 
ond aportmantv AM 7-7«». h . m  
Meorg
VERT NICE 3 badraom, Ivy both«. 
Nncad yard, carport, ok canditlonad, 
naor achooN ond #wpping cantar, (7S 
m on» ptut utllittag Ta taa c#l AM 
3-73S* attar S gm .
THHEE ROOM fumMhad hatna, «mt# 
paM, S4S C#l AM 7-770 or »aulr« 
#  714 Lornio
3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa, ( 0 ;  4 
raam hrrtiNhad Hau««, (44 AH Wlh 
pa# AM 7 -0 0
FOUR ROOM (umlahad houaa on OU 
0 # l Rood. US. AM 431».

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
CMftTFW Oft COy*Of*90WfM 

hooting carp#, thoda Iraat. Nncad yorg
yard m#ntoin«d, TV  CdbN, #1 bllM ax- 
cap! alaclrtctty paM.

FROM $70
AM 3-4337 AM 83608
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3VS bath«. »10 
m on». Av# NBI« January I# . «04
MkRIor# Driva. WrHa 4M Eo# Tata, 
BrownflaM, ar caH 04#37-33M.
TWO BCOROOM htrnlahad ceNoa« —  
cNta » .  AM 47«t( or AM 7 -4 0 T
REAL NICE 3 badreem and dan or 3 
badreem, carp#«a 
PoM. (10 . W  W.
AM 4440

0 # . C#l AM ■uir
ONE AND T«ae badraam hautat, ( 0  0  
(ISSI awak. Ummw poM. AM 43(7$, 
0 0  Wwt HHRwoy m ________________
3 ROOM AND 
M o». AM 7074

Roar 130

4 ROOM FURNIBHEO hi 
paid. Apply 7B7 Oauflog

#1 Mlh

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
CLEAN 3 BEOHOOM unturnithad haut« 
N r rant near tchool. CaH AM 7-Stll
TWO BBDHOOM untumlihad 
wothar cannacINn, tancM bock 
m on» —  na bllN paM. 17' 
AM 7470. '

lyard,
II Sl#e,

tau

e x t r a  n ic e  Iar0 J badraom In «« 
tobUthad natghborhoed, (10 m an», 10
Unco», AM 740*.
NICELY REDBCOHATED 3 badraom. 
I »  m on», na bilH paid. MM Nolan. 
Rhoodt RaoHy, AM 42490
THREE BEDROOM, an# b o », untur- 
nikhad haut«, (1 0  m an» Call AM 
7 U M  or AM 7 (444
KENTWOOD —  THREE badraam homaI, 0 0  “ ■ ---------W I» dan, 0 0  Larry Orly«. AM 7-S4» 
TO ¿D0RLB —  unturnithad 3 badroom,
ottectiad oaraga, ( 0  m an», 140 (toN 
Fork Oliva, I W 7-707.
I ARGE 3 BEDROOM, 
#IN paM, ( 0  (tola 
Raatty, AM 4340

(7S man», no 
(fra#. Rheodt

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, clOM 0  achaoN, 
woahar connactNnt, 145 m an». ( 0  Na- 
011. AldirMn Rm I E l0 tg  AM 7-B44.

CHANNEL «
MIDLAND

CABLE CNANNBL 1

CMANNBL 4 BIO (Ramo 
CABLB CMAMNBL «

CNANNBL 7 
OOBISA

CABLB CHANNEL •

CNANNBL II 
LUBBOCK

CABLB CHANNEL 1 CABLI CNANNei 4

M ONDAY EVENINO
Match Gama (el 
AAMch Gama (cl

IKamte KonBvM 
IKamlc Karntvol 
iKemtc Kouuvoi 
iKamtc KariMv#
|La»to It Ta Saov. 
iLaovo It Ta Boov. 
•rinkNv Rapart (e) lertnbNv Rapart (c)

INawg WaelhOr 
[Nawt. Waothor 
Tha Manaaok (c) 

ITha M«nk404 (cl
I Praam tf  Jaon'a (c) 
Draom a' Joan'« (c) 

I Rogar Millar (Cl 
IRogar MHNr (e)

fRarry Coma 
R«rrv Cama 
Rarry Come 
Rarry Coma
Run N r U N  (cl 
Run tar LMa (e)
Run tor LIN (c) 
'  for U N  (ciRun (

iTODMPIt

iTnntgnt TanNRi ToniMit ITenloht

Sorr# (term 
Sacr# Harm

MovN
MavN
MavN
MavN

KM » # #
KM itiow

•riva RrnrNr 
Jack and BaanRaHi (cl 
Jock and B«an»ia(k (cl
Jock and B«on#eNt (ej
Jock 01#  I  «on II «Hl 
Lucy Shaw (cl 
Lacy (hew (c>
Anar Griffi»
Andy G lim »  
FanHN Affair (c) 
Family Attok (el

(ClB0 VelNv 
• 0 V#Ny 
B 0  V#Ny 
B 0  VoHay

Hawk (cl 
Hawk (cl 
UnteiictMbN« 
UnNuchoBNa

Sacr# INrm Match Gem« Dark Ikadawi
So## Starm Mofen Goma Por» (hoOoWt
MevWtim« 
Mart# ana

(uearmork# Swaap 
Suparmork# iwtaa

RauN M 
RauN M

Moviffkne F a » #  Knoaw Bo# RauN M
MavNttme PBtkm Know* Nwwt RouN 4«

Lao«« It N  fawr# 
(-aava tt 0  Baav#

Whora ActNn N
M avNH»: Whara AcINn N
A#n4r0 FocAam Timiny A Lamia 

Timmy A lo m N
Naart

A#mlr# Fight rn 
W #Nr CrtnktN (c> 
Walt# CrenkIN (ci

Nmyt
Country Mu#e (C| 
Country Mutle le)

Br»fcNv Rtaart (cl 
•r»kNv Rapart (ci

Nawg SoarN Rapart RitNman
Vhentfw Raporl NlflemeFi
Jack and Baotwlalk (cl Tha Monk««« (e> 

The Monk««« <ci
Iran Harta (e)

J # k  and Baonttalk (c) Iran H e r»  (c)
Jack ar# Bian#oA (c) 
Jock and BtanitoBi (ci 
Lucy (how ic)
Lae* Ibaw (ci

1 Draom M JaonnN (c) 
1 Ortam at JaonnM (O

Iran iNrta (c3 
Iran Harta (c)

Rag# M ill# (e) 
Rag# MIH# (c)

Rat Rok# (et 
R0 Rok# ( 3

A n ^  Oflftmi Rarry Coma Ic) FaNny Sauod (c) 
Falony tauod (d  
Rayton Rtoot (o

Andy Orittim 
Fanny Aftok (cl

Rarry ¿#na (cl 
Rarry Can# (ct

Family AfMk (ci Rarry Can# (e) Rayltn Fioca (ei
T# l Tha Trtrth (c) Run F #  Your LIN (cl 

Rtm F #  Yaur LHa (ei
atg V#Ny (c>

T«R Tha T r v »  (ci B 0  V#l«y (el
Twlllaht Zona 
TwIINRt Zona

Run F #  Yaur LMa (ci • 0  V#Nv (c>
Run For Yaur LIN (ci ■ 0  V#My (cl

Naait, W oo»# Nawg wtaHi# Thaotra
Nawg Waalh# Nawg W oo»# Thaotra
Cmama 7 TontcAt Shew (e) Thaaka
CHiama 7 TeMght Shew (cl Thaatra
CkWMB 7 
Q r# m  7

roAHM ihow ( 3
Tomom Show (c)

COLOR-PULL
K M I D T V

TU E S D A Y  MORNING

t e i

IRame# Raam 
I Ramp# Room 
Coneantrotlo« 
Coneankotlen
R #  faena Shew (c) 
R #  e«en« Show (ci 
Hlywd Sauwai (cl 
HIvwd ta u # «i (cl 
Jaaeerdv (cl

iJaaeordv (c) 
ISwtno»' Coiintry (el 
ISwIngIn' CMAttry (cl

SunrNe SemaotarSunrHa l«ma0j»

Nawt
N at»
Copt. Konearoe 
Cam. Konqarea 
Capt. KenBoraa 
C«j#. KanaaroB
CondM Camara 
CondM Camara 
•avwly HIIIBIHNi 
a«v#ly HIHBHINi
AlMy at MovBarry 
Andy m  MovBwry 
Qtcfc von Oyka 
Okk von OMw
Lava m  LMa
Leva #  i IN 
Spoirti lot Tam#raw
OaMI(0 LigBt

Caanara
i«m # o

.J HHlwmaa 
ly HIMBHINt

AiMy m  
Andy at

mava#ry
Maybarry 
I Dvka 
I Oyka

Lava #  U N
■ #  LH«
eh t#  Tamorraw 
OvUmg LI

Lava

TÑa (

New«, Wtottia 
Farm Rape»

i l

sissisiä
CanawdrWNn
CaneantrMIen

tS3IS
Htyw#

l•W»0«*WW tmr rw» av«â r*r#w #yv
M T»a OwMmg Lljet (w

t u i s d a y  ̂ t e ì n ó ó n

«T
Jaeaordy
Swliw»'

{4 u # «t tei
l« U # « l  (ci

ë g ? ! 3

ü iiiS S
S S S S I 3

% 8 S 3 U S
Doni# Rat«
0 # » «  Raad

^ 5 1 5 5  6 5

Lat a Make 
IL # 'i  Moka I 113

Our Llvai (c| 
(el

Tha

ytOur Llvaa

S22ÎÎ Sii
Anem# warM (c 
A n o »#  wer0 
Vou 
You

Nawt. Waolh# HkM Naan Ragart
auliat» Baard
A« ina W #M  TWRB
Al Ttw W # 0  TurtH

H0b Neon
Aa lAe WarM TWtw
A« Mw W # 0  Turm

Conmuntly C0t«uB 
Lgra Moka paolTc) 
Lar* Make 6«al (3

Rewword (cl 
Rotaward (c) 
Heuiapdrty (Cl 
llouiagdrty lei

Rotaward (el 
Rotaward (c) 
Havaaparty (el
llaudgarty (c)

pov( pur Uvm  (c) 
poyi Our Llv0 (cl 
tha peeler*
Tha Oecier*

Om f o i  H M M Te um  M# TmNi A iw y #  WarM (c)

f ö T Ä W -
BdR* m Hmà

»siÄSSs:
(MrlOr«Qm GlH

S K '“ '
I

AM

TOR K  
dkt m
CALL Itonkg
SARNY
h v rt I

P A IN I
(O R  R,

CARP
W M. 
citan Ini 
AM 4! 
NATMA 
CNonM« kaa «1 
43*74
KARRE

nkwn
7-(*31

IMM
HELP

A Jrb a i 

H ig h  I 

s ta m p  

t4 i B
NBBD
•VGF i

Nmc A
HELP
w a h T i  
N r  ha

7 a m

Inquli

It va 
next 0  
Ilm« at 
that bat 
fob hl# 
»O l » h  
tull t»y  
ad »  a

I

posn
HALRW 
man rt 
m»uN'i 
ar a t

GR



er

KM
«äNM«. «

Mk (ej 
M k <c)

(c)

3
lis :

}9m9mm

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C'Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Dec. 19, 1966 7-A 
LODGES f

»T A T tO  M CtTIN O  ■!«
•“  IIA /IÍkwtnfl Chai 

Thiri
hopltr No in

r »  0t..■«r Jttemat, H. 0, ■rvln DanM, IÎK.
C A U R O  M eeTIN&|lgkKlna
L »a y  No JÌ4 0  0.0 ona AM  
Monday, Dot. k . ;;J0 am

' wütonS« * *■ VMk»»
■ J. NorrN, W M. 
M. U, Nanry. Sac.

S P E C I A L  N i m c E S "

o r r e «  t u e M ir r io  

MMomm 
17M lA t T  ISTH

LCAKN ro  atyi Own tnur own alona. 
.-****̂  ■ Charaiaa ana eiaar
•w aok. *10 Sarlna AIrcroft, AM j Mao______

icei^ voo« 7wi
canoant toaklaa 
Cat etua Lwair»

caraaH I 
lana W i— —if* Rata 

aaoar t lJ t . O R Woi

BUSINESS SERVICES

haowiHui <— »I 
a tuav kiMtv. 

_ akclrk átono 
R Wodwr'« Mara.

ELECTROLUX
Sales and Service 

Ralph Walker
AM 7-8078 AM 7 -» «

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING A DIRT SERVICE

Too iott-CalkOa RartRIrar—  
•ackhaa Hlr»-C>avat-Rockt—  

laatic ToMts— Casaaeak Rutnpa*

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON
•

Top Soil — FiU Çirt — 
Concrete Material — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
ro e  SOIL, coklow ana fiH tond, calkha. 
airt movaa. Jaw WllHomo. AM t a i l
CALL DAY'S Rutnptna Sorvtca —  Saotk 
tank*, caaaaaalt claanad. oaeflc tonkt! 
iwwallaa. bacMiea Nfa AM 71 i a _____
RARNYAKO R tllT IL ire *  daHvarad. tk l 
Irvck taod. Coll AM t-TTH.
PAINTLNG-PAPËR1NG E~11
ROR RAINTING. popar tionolna and to* 
•amino. ca«l O M MHIar. AM ;44«1.

CARPET cleaning Ê-1I

NOW WITH 
CHEVY

N EW  CAR SALES

JOE HENDERSON

Jee has M years experience in the Aitomotive bMiness, 
he wenM Uhe very much lor yen to come by and get 
acqnalited and would appreciate the eppertutty te deal 
with yen on a New Chevrolet. Jee Mys “I’m frem 
Bndy, Texas, the heart of Texas and the Salesmaa with 
a heart. Jnat try me.”

1S01
Pollard Chevrolet
E. 4th AM 7.7421

VOLUME
SELLING
MEANS

VOLUME
SAVINGS

•

IN S TA N T
FIN AN CIN G

At
BANK RATES

Art
Blassiagame

VHN m t m RaRard
CRavraM. taa Raw 
aaar R la k  awn
a naw CRevretet 
ar OK uaad Car.

AM 7-7421

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

SPECIALS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

12 60 Per Gal.
IN STR UCTIO N

W M. RROOKS Caspar and uaRaMkry 
claanino Rraa aattnolaa. W  Oaat MIR. AM Sim

Rwd áñ7

,lx8-»4 AD Plywood ......... $3 001
;4x8% CD Plywood . . . . . . .  $2.9511
j.Vfhgy. Paneling  .......  $350!|
Poll Insulation . . . .  sq. f t  4 ^ i |

I Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
Men-women 18 and over. Secure.3.0 x 3.0 Alum. Window .. $10.951

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

BOB BROCK 
FORD W ILL  

N O T BE 
UNDER SOLD, 

ASK A N Y  
OWNER OF A  
BOB BROCK ' 

FORD.
FIRST IN SALES 

FIRST IN SERVICE

IM M EDIATE
DELIVERY

lobe. High starting pa^  Short pi»stlc Roof Cement..  gal. $1.»
RATMAk HuoHCs •  Rwd and Cnroai •><>**” • A dvancem e^ prepara- pAçn l  PAwnv
ClaanMd -  Van StVodar MaWwA Rar tOTy training AS kVIg AS re- CASH k  CARRY

aiJtmoki and wlormalian -  AM mf <mKe mi___ g‘‘T‘L irTTZm «“'"I .......  » “KARRtT'KARe. corpa« - kpRaiMar> Experience usually unnecessary.(
Grammar school sufficient for/^*®- ........................ »2 30

rwn Alta r ,J  IR, AM n m . many Jobs. FREE informaUon|^^e Have A Complete Line Of
EM PLOYM ENT p m Jobe, salaries, requirements^■ Cactus Paints
H F M n rA N fE B .T ia ;— • • i * ' * '

VIETNAM
Airbase constructloo. Long Job. 
High pay. “Job News” S5< and 
stamped envelope. PKCO, Box 
M4. BotheU. Wash.

y  »ddress. Lincoln Service. Box 
ÌB-5M. Care of The Herald.

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd

Test Drive 
• FORD!

AM $-2773

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples

Laam Matal 0 parati an aniti aur diort ¡ 
cauraa at Rama laltewad Ry 
Ratidtnl

P A Y  C A S H , SAVE
a  SHEETROCK

N t I D  M AINYtNANCI m 
avar •  yaark Saiiartanctd m pa»arai 
rapfir, cdtpankY. natnttn» . Aaaly tW7
^veemare. AM __________________
CMRv 4l IR  m e c h a n ic  wontod Aodk 
In partan. $aa tturt m âAcOanoW Ma
tan. VW ta il TMrd.

Trpmma In a môtal aparatadl 4x8x^4 
Ada na narri ar. Rraa nationwtda m  n ; r* F T D  

— l^'Btacamant oattatonca uoan temoirtien : W w .  L.. r i n  
■ ■ an.» tarmt evaiiBRia. 

tarvtaw writa;

99c
tnwfi cofripivtion 
For pTtofwi hv:

_ _ ÒRIVf RS wonlad —  Port ar I 
tPnoL »dpty OravRewnd Una Tarmlnal
CAU

HELP WANTED. Female
W A N ttO : ~

r am

I Wdy ta Rva tn ar 
>10« rRlldrtn Will
IR duM. Wl sns I t  pm

occaa«

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels 

Incorporated
Dept. E 1565 AUison S treet, 

Denver, Colorado 80215

W O M AN 'S COLUM N
COSMETICS
LUZICR'S FINS Cawnatkt AM 7-73)4. 
I«t eott ITWi. Odnwo Marri».

AVON CALLINO
prOMCN wRa wont ta ka eucteaaM and 
adm paad mamay In tRalr taara tuna.
NtanavAoc* fuardMaa mofeaa Ayan Caa-
matkt vary mwcR In damand and aaay _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
! » , .M", ^  tntarvlaw wrIta Ua« 4)4). SITTING my Roma. doy4
Midland. Takdt u j d  aery tor working moltiarv

Mata. AM 3d)M

J 2

CHILD CARE J-3

HELP WANTED. Mtoc. F-3

RWlk. 
. TS»4

NOW INTERVIEWING
Waitresses, Busboys, and 
kitchen help for new . . .

K. C. .STEAK HOUSE 
(Also cocktail waitresses for 

private club.)
Inquire at l^tmar's Restaurant

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
lOSSI JOUSI TOSSI

IXRERIENCeO CHILD Cma— owi 
aartotton. AM T34I3 or AM 74
•AUY SITTINO 
AM SdTSt.

at )l)3 Midbtrrv. Coll

eXRERIENCED CHILD cora, Mr». SceK. 
))«3 Eott l4fR, AM 4 T 3 t l___________
S ER IA SARTIST KIndaraartan 

.. Inlancy. a yaort An day 
Stata opprevad. AM 7443S.

UASY SIT yaur Rama. Anyttme. AM 
7-71«. 4W Waal IN' __________
IXRERIENCEO CHILD cor4 ))W Woad. 
am 7 3W7, DofOiRd Jana4 ________
CHILD CARE, my Rama, aitytima. 1M3 
Carlaton. AM

tlm» at )Ra ym
Ria n

IRot IRit It IRa Mm i  ttma ta ba laaklna 
Rrll lima amptaymanl. It yau ara Intarni- 
ad bl a naw |aa ar woni la moka a lob 
cRonpa. plaata coma la our atfka IRli 

lob ceuntakra arltf ba
happy k  Raip you.

10$ Permian B ld g .

POSITION WANTED. M. F-S
AM 7-2535

HALRWAY HOUSI Sarvkt Enlarpriaaa. man raodv to do n-eal any |eb an a mlnuk't notka W'll work on hour or a menIR. AM 3M33

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WRINGER MAYTAG* with staom. Cam- plaft bundl* sarvica. Naw Narg* owk- mottc woihar». Raoi hot wokr. Dryari. lumhln* Laundry, 111) W*«t 3rd.
ironing wanted. *0* Runnak.AM 3-44B4 Con

SEWING ¡ 4
SEWING, alteration*. Mr» Lrwl» l«03 Blrdwall, AM 747*4.

otan
OREIIMAKINC AND afkratloo» Hoslen, Ilia Froxwr. AM 3-4331. Itafel*
ALTERATIONS, MEN 3 and woman's Alle* Riga*. AM 3 nil, 307 Runnalt.
HEMS LENGTHENED »  Iharlanad Stadium.

)4)*
SEWING AND Altarattoik, Lata Fkfdt- *r. AM 73UI7
FARMER'S COLUMN K
líVestxmtk 1 4
SHETLAND PONIES tor aolo— cRadp- 
ar tr Ida ter Roga. tRaap, cdtvot ar goott. 304-3744.

2x4. 2x6 . . .  ........ $7A5
CORRUGATED IRON 
American r o  a a
Made ..........  Sq. ^ Ô pJfÎf

FIR STUDS 
2x4’s .......... ea. 39c

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

35.000 BTU
Rtaar Ruraocaa 

k t«
EPOXY CONCRETE

RAINT 
________tl3a gt.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
________ » »  off

WOOD AND METAL
KITOtCN  CAUINETt

______asw dtt
% hp. Ck>mpressor

Rdtnt Sarpy ar 
ti)«.m  ta.

20 FT. ALUMINUM
Ixknakn Loddar 

tkOO Ed.

Ceramic TUe
SSB ap. n.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5571, E x t 74

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
^ V -^ W A Y  A pueay tar 
AKC aariRdW SRapRarda CRriatmoa 

AM 3-MS«.
tamola».ORBAT DAMI pupplaa. two

AKC Ragkkrad Wlli RoM ter Chrial 
mdl. )7m Laurlt. AM 3-17*4

NO M ONEY DOWN  
ON A N Y  CAR 
LISTED HERE

1443 RORD emokk ‘M r  4Maar. Raw- 
tr and dtr. Makr Rrat avarRaulad. 
NOTHING DOWN— SS3 MantR.
)M1 PUICX Spatial wogan. t ap n an

KPawar and dir. NOTHING 
Wk— <U Ma.

1*41 C H IV R O LIT  Impdk 3 daar hard- 
kp. VP, avkmaltc aaarar and dir. 
NOTHING DOPtM— * «  Ma.
ia*3 RAMPLIR ampan, *-cvMndar. 
standard tranimlislan. A rtal nka car 
k r  tRa *rtC4 NOTHING DOWN— t »  
Mo.
m 7 C H IV R O LIT  PalAIr ampan. ckan 
car. Abnoat naw ttraa— t)t  Ma.

CALL AM  7-2501 

Johnson Auto Seles 

1505 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MAYTAG washer. Good condi
tion .................................  $79 .50
ZENITH 23-in. real good condi
tion .................................  $85.00
MAYTAG Washer, good condi
tion .................................. $49.50
Hoffman 24 in. with a new

TH E R E 'S  N O TH IN G  S W E E TE R  T H A N  A

Bob Brock Ford At A
Bob Brock Deal!

THE SWEET SANTAS WILL 
GIVE A BOB BROCK FORD 

THIS CHRISTMAS!

Our December Sales Objective Is 81 New 
Units . . .  We Need 46 More Units To Meet It! Save

MAKE TH IS  A FUN FILLED CHRISTMAS 
IN A  BOB BROCK FORD!

CHRISTMAS DELIVERY 
ARRANGED

2 NEW '66 FORDS LEFT IN STOCK 
TO BE SOLD AT DEALER’S 

COST OR BELOW!

Brock
500 W. 4th AM  7-7424

’63

ONE OWNER 
CREAM PUFF SALE!

LEMANS 2-door hardtop This car is a beautiful 
two-tooe Tan with white top. V/8, automatic, fac
tory air conditioned with bucket seats. C lA Q C  
Like new, very low mileage. Priced

PONTIAC Catalina 9-pa.ssenger Station W agon. The 
0 0  tx>ss’s wife’s car. You will be a real Santa when 

you give this to your family for Christmas. Priced 
for you to Save—Save—Save.

IC C  BONNEVILLE 4-door hardtop This low mileage 
white beauty will make a beautiful White Christ
mas for your family. C 7 R Q C
Priced only ......................................

fU Q  BONNE\’lLLE 2-door hardtop This beautiful 
® 3  Bronze car is the ideal gift for the young at 

heart with added comfort.
Priced at only ......................... . • •Pfc*

'fa v u t  y  P O N TIA C Inc.
THE PEOPLE WHO 

564 E. 3rd

f APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

AM 7-5535

McDonold's 
Dodge, Jeep & 
Rombler Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

'65 R.AMBLER SU- 
tion Wagon. V-|. 

automatic, power steer-* 
ing, power brakes. Tinted 
windshield. This car has

$2695registered
^ 6 4
matic,
power
w in d 
shield

OLDS 9-passen
ger, V-8, auto
power steering, 
brakes. tinted

$1395

'63 LNTERNATIONAL 
P i c k u p ,  V-8,

SS'*:". $1295
R-4MBLER Am- 

®  bassador Station 
Wagon, V-8, power steer-

$2695
PLYMOUTH SU-
tion Wagon. V-8, 
c.

low mileage
automatic. $2895

picture tube real nice set $69.50' MERCHANDISE

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.

IHOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels _  AM 7-6221 

ElectricGeneral Electric Dryw, good.
condition .........................  $49 95'
C^irtls Mathes 23 in. T.V. and' 
stereo combination . . . .  $189.95 
23-inch ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good condition . $139.95 
1 Console 21 In.. Phllco T.V. l , W3 Runnels

SAVE $20.00 
Giant 25 In. Color TV 

295 Sq. In. Viewing 
A rea.... 

biggest we sell 
Was $549 95

N O W  $529.95
Walnut or Maple Veneer 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

AM 7-5522

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 
Western Cor Co.

Yenr Aitherized 
VeDuwagen Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3 7627

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE FINANCE AT BANK R.4TES

McDo n a ld  m o to r  co.
1667 E. 3rd am  3-765$

f  4

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES

M-1MOTORCYCLES
)«CS HDHOA CW-lia r*G Law mlltaw. 
Barnrtt tM ch, racwiHv tunad, $4B0. KM 
3-3W*.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES MS

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

F?-*«
F4akti a iiiaa 

mV

'W hat w ith  everybody living happily ever ohnr7 f)i# 
marriag* eovm afon in thota  aays m ust 

hav9 n a t t f  don* a  ieb i"

BMALL TY M I CMttuabuat, iiup cwid 
y  own deg» Mock m . Tata, a m  3-t*»)

C TOY poodla pupplM North BÎrÏF 
wall Lana, W mila kouth at Snydar 

Ihway. AM 7-30H.

year warranty on picture tube.iRtoo ranch Mvmg room, nag

BEAUTIFUL AKC ragiftarad poodla pugpla». akcallant padlgraa Vory imoll mlnhitvra. Mock mota» ond larnolaa AM 3-)4ll.
NEW SHIPMENT 

DOG BOOKS
“GUN DOCS. WATEK DOGS"

Books on 0)1 braad*
Training, Ihewing, Grooming

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS___ ^L-4

GUARANTEED *>

TESTED, APPROVED
MFFOSSCSSEO TWIN 3BIN FLAIR akc 
ronqa. u*ad k i i  than a vaor, raol oeed 
canalUon. *Gdoy warranty .........  I3***S

TAFFAN opt. (IN  Eot rangw raolMet ....................................  ts* as
FHILCO Go* Dryar, 3Bdoy worn 
tv .....................................................  *401$

FRIOIOAIRE Woihar, * month war ranty 
an pork and kbor .......................  37*.«*

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer-|” |g,,,'fTMEST 
Wa.sher, 6-month war- iSS^'idrTfabli'lIiS.'Tehiki".::. « «
ra n tv  .................................  t89 95:CE Eloctrle Ronoa .....................  35**»
‘ “ " '7  ..........................................  O K EE FE  B MERRITT rrnig* wllh ork-

............... *34**1. only ...............  ***.*S
1 Pc. Monogonv Duncan Fhyfa Dinnwlull* .....................................  «4*.«1
U lFO  REFRIGERATORS 33**3 ono uR 
Lika naw wrlngar washing rnacMna 

* a rt II Ft Armtneng I meiaum 
MB BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

REFO31E3SE0 DRE3SMAKER automa 
Ile (IGiag. 3aw» an buttan», moka» 
bulhxiholat and dacorollva alllthat Poy 
mank 37.M ar U3 caih To try m 
Your hema caW AM 7 1334. ._______
EARLV AMERICAN jMcwi Hotfmdn con 
Mia tlartb with AM-FM rodk anR multi 
plax, centrai ter TV and tO(M racordar, , 
3)73. AM 3^314. ^
Foh dASV. Rvlek corFa*
■lactric 
with purchRi a a 
ierthS HrtwORTw

a« Bhia

«0  05 » ^ »  ......  » ' » «  MERCHANDISEBop a3 SEW lohibads RaG *7**1 ......... *1**1

BICYCLEI.' ONE bays , ont' olrk'— both 
3* Inch, t)B each. 1303 DIxIa Avanua. 
AM 3-3M)

TR.AILERS M-$

USED TV’S $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 & Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

H O M E
Furniture

INa'H both kat monav unk»» yau 
IHOME FURNITURE-Naw and U 
•rKad Rkhl

W 3rt504 
PIANOS

AM 3-6731 
L45 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop! 

leaf table —. 4 ladder back
chairs ............................  $139.95|
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.j
extra nice ...................... $99 95!
Early American Sofa |

»  USE» Pi*"<»-on(«ns
Beds. NIte Stand ............  $99 95 * Stereos.

C LEA R A N C E
SALE

Many Other Hems—Every 
Price—All Types

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHüKiiing

a n d  A ffL IA N C fS

PRICE REDUCED ^
Mobil* Horn*. )0«42. on* badroom Good 
condition. AM 3-Z3*) otiar S waakdoy» 
TRAILER! OR compart wontad. 13 k  
IS n. M. H. Tot*. AM .V7**),

SPORTING GOODS L4
FOR SALE. Rent. 
■ ft. r 

7.4111.

Trod* —  19M
k  mobil* horn*, sacrifie* aamty

2 -  NOBLE 12-ga.
Shotguns. New .. $57 50 ea.

1 REMINGTON 22 S S.
Used ................................ $12 50
I MOSSBERG 22 Bolt.
Used ................................ $22 50
12-Ga. REMINGTON Hl-Vel 
(dasUc shot shells .. Box $2 99 
BOWLING SHOES-

Men’s And Ladies'.. $8 95 pr.
3— Men’s And Ladies’

Beg. golf club sets, $45 00 ea.
WE TRADE GUNS

B ig S p rin g  H dw e.
115 Mam AM 7 5265

L-9

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 Mil* Eott HItfiwav 10

NU WAY and CHATEAU Cadchai 
On Dkpkv

AM 3-2788

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00

___ CLOSED ON SUNDAY
Have You Considered 
Christmas In A New 

MOBILE HOME?
A )«*7 )3 Ft. WMa

TYPEWRITERS

M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

USED TRUCKS
Truck I  Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. 3rd AM 3-3381
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
U L I  OR Troda -  )« l l  Fard 
kn*. a im  )*f* Ford Gokxla. tns 
barry ar AM 3-ttlB
FOR SALE: )*(3 _ 
daar, olr, vary ckon. 
tv aaymank.

O y r a k f  nimala. f. 
X Tafea UR Mlmanlh. 
3.471B ar a m  iS S t.

GOOD SOLID Cor-ias* Chavrakt. mo
lar complafaly evarhoulad. Floor thiff. 
Good condition, lat 300* Atahama  ̂ AM
7.114*.
M*0 FLYMDUTM SFÓR-fs >urY, kdd- 
ad. obov* ovarogai bht* kg. whit* kot- 
km CaR altar 4.M AM 3^3M, IBSR
Hamilton.
V -3 . I*tl BLACK
caiitga oitl * OY*' 
117». 1400 RaM. A

MUSTAN& 
'«•ga. M jm  »*Tm3.

M U IT IFL L  —  l*M Butek wagan, ko4 
kry  gir. all »owar, IBeSB. Gamg avanf 
»aaa. AM 7 « )*  >
FOR SALE- All pawor aoklit, olr. 00 
moat naw tiraa. A ) Ironymnokn ava» 
howl, naw ihackt, angln* vahk |afe with 
I*t1 OMwhefelit tB ttoNdoy tadgn. Raodv 
k r 37*1 AM i-HJ* ____

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Approved

907 Johnson

DOC Y O U N G  
M U SIC  CO.

AM 7-»32 1 916 East 4tli AM 7-2201

FOP SA kI' PoftwbV Vnitt) CoroA« •$«< 
trie tvo*wrl$«r, Mk« rww. Call AM 7-tisS

L-Ì1

USED
BALDWIN ORGAN-LOWERY 

ORGAN-WURLITZER SPINET'm ISCEI.I.ANEOI'S 
PIANO-HAMMOND ORGAN

MAKE A BID
26% Discount On New 

Instruments

GAR.\GE SALE 
Sunday Afternoon-Monday

For Dad’s Christma.»
A tfaw Fkhing Matar 
Mareurv ar Johoton 

From

^^1 7 9
Man'», woman'» and wnaH cMMran't I 
ckmma. aullk. blonhak, Chrktnun dac-l 
orotlom. ntkcallanaau« ttamt. Stamp 
book« oraaatad tn irada.

.506 Eleventh Plate
_______ IFarkIng In Raar) '_______
SORRY BOUT that Rlrkl Im  aulto 
goad lunk. If yaw hava aallacubia oka»- 
war* and dkho* you dwi't wont, arkto 
It k  ma. I'm (till bwvinB and swop AM 3.4337 
RkO. Lau'3 AidtawaA

Far Manth

3 - IB -1 * -14 
WM*4

Cutkm BuUt 
Far!*— Rtooir— Inauram a 

Maying— Ranlak

I Approv 
Credit

13 FORD FIckuM V7B. «tdamgltc lr«n*-
mktlan. Runt g*ad ..................  S)4l

37 FORD Station WaRin
t apod. «  'cvlkdar, ' ìtàadjt i j

____ jikakn, rodk. naakr .......... 3kB
S* CHRVROLBT, 4 daar. * CYRndky

standard trw aink ikn  ...............  I M
m Ch EVROLST 3 dwr. VM. aidamRili

tronamistkn ............................ .
37 CHBVROl ST  tfatkn w r ü il  Fm v  

d i » .  VB. a u k n y k  . . . . . . . . . . . .  W t
m Edaar, VB. iliadBrJ  tr iiii^

tkn Boraatn of tfdv M S
I* FORD I  d a ». V 4  «laRMM -------

mkokw- wfRt a u » »  NO. RtGl 
Only
, VM, «kniOM  
is kad. ^ ¡ T a o F r  

Mh 141 down. Tefal . . . . .

Kor Citv
runntn# c »  Only 

» « )R O

D&C SALES
1*1* W«*t Hwy. IB

.765 E 3rd AM 7-6fU
> 0|iea 'Ul l;66 P Jf.



8*A Big Spring (Texos) HeroM, Mon., Dee. Î9, 1966 Paratroopers 
Won't Forget 
Viet Rodeo
AP THANH LAM, South Viet

nam (AP) — The paratroopers 
of the ITSrd Alrboime Brigade 
won't forget the big rodeo In 
War Zone D.

She Sees A, GI owing Future
Beaaie CashtaL deslgeer bera la OaUaad. 
CaW.. sUads in fraat ef sketches and phet«
if  seme af her crratiees at an exhB>ltlM hi 
Loadea tadar. She fareares the daj whea 
kamaas ' ‘will wear \rry , vtry  little riatbes 
— probably aothlag.** la the dlstaBt fatare, 
ih f ' betieres. rbeadsts wrfll develap “same 
aart af auun-elaas sabstaace that haauas

will rab aa their skia.” And. she avers, aea- 
pie win have a sart af rheeiiral glaw a M t
them — a galdea elaw, a greea glaw, a | ^  
ar blae awe. Askea whether peaple wfU have
ta wear samethiag. she replies: *‘Na. Why 
shaaM theyr* (AP WIREPHOTO by cable 
frani Laadaa)

A battalion of the brigade's 
MJrd Infantry, moving through 
rain forests SO miles northeast 
of Saigon, happened onto a well- 
hidden Viet Cong ramp at the 
edge of the Cay Gao rubber 
plantation.

Theu* normal .search and 
dear routine was Interrupted by 
mooing In the Jungle. They 
found six critters tied to a shed 
just as Viet Cong shooting broke 
out.

1 As soon as the fireflght broke 
joff ami the enemy fled into the 
ju n g ^ . it was decided that the 

I animals — used for hauling 
' carts of weapons and supplies In 
jthe V.C. camp — should be 
rounded up and taken by hell- 

looker to a friendly village of 
‘Chinese Nungs.

BIG BULLS

Tree Tax Troced
BOSTON (AP) -  Massat±u-| 

setts tax officials are spot-dieck- 
ing to make sure the 3 per cent' 
sales tax is picked op by seU- 
ers on Christmas trees.

People W ill Wear

' Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Snrving Big 

Spring 20 Ynart 

EASY CREDIT 

Northwest Comer 

Ritz Theater

SA N TA 'S  C H EC K U S T  
FOR PIPE SMOKERS:

DOES HE HAVE:

Toby’s, Ltd.

^  V '  '

TOBACCONIST  

FREE GIFT WR.AP 
1714 Gregg AM ^24ll

ir  ir  RELAX ir  ir  
Oo Out To  A  Movie

Last Day Open 12:4S 
IN BLAZING COLOR 

ALL-STAR CAST 
"T H E  POPPY IS 

ALSO A  FLOW ER"

S TA R TIN G  TOMORROW  

RITZ TH E A TR E

Still 
T H E 8REATEST 

HI8H ADVENTURE 
EV ER  R IM E D I

csEGOirPEac
HMD NIVEN 

iWIHONV QUINN
|.â ;ilK Q U N S
9FNAYARMK

¿Si^tcaRwfOKiiml

1st

MNm m Beiii«
| p Ü E ( ^

U t erroÄSB HBp,

ir  CO O U T  T O  A  
M OVIE TO D A Y

Next To Nothing?
LONDON (AP) -  ‘ In the fu

ture.*’ said American designer 
Bonnie Cashin, “human beings 
win wear very, very little 
clothes — probabfy nothing.’’ 

Then what wiD become of tbe 
people in Miss Cashin’s profes
sion »  the designers of clothes?

“Oh. the world won’t need 
qs.’’aS^ replied. “ We’D becon» 

5. chemists, scien-Inteclj

GOLDEN GLOW 
Cbemistry will have more to 

do with design than the peojrie

( ) PIPE 
( ) POUCH 
( ) PIPE UGHTER 
( ) PIPE KNIFE 
( > RE.AMER 
( ) PIPE RACK 
( ) HLIDDOR 

WE MAVT ALL OF THESE 
AND MA.NY MORE GIFT 
ITEMS FOR THE SMOKER 

AT

Parrot Pablo 
Polishes Phrases
MOSCOW (AP)-Pablo the 

parrot spoke four languages— 
none of it fit for polite conversa
tion.

His proUera was too many 
years at sea, the Soviet labor 

¡newspaper Trud reported today 
It said Pablo had learned about 

I four dozen phrases in English. 
Greek, Spatilsfa, and Russian 
but hardly any of them could be 
printed in a newspep«’.

Reporting his conversion to 
acceptable talk. Trod said tha 
black parrot had been bought 
two years ago by a lady. Dr. T. 
Morozova in tbe Black Sea port 
of Odessa.

She gave Pablo a new vocabu
lary a ^  spent two-bours a day- 
teaching him.

Now Pablo Is completely re
formed and greets guests by 
saying. “Pablo is a very good 
boy,” Trud reported.

whom we now look upon as de
signers What will develop will 
be some sort of marvelous sub
stance that humans will rub oo 
tbeir skin.” be said 

“This substance will have a 
dermatoptic cootrol, so that a 
lot of clothes won’t be needed. 
People will have a sort of chem
ical f^ow about them — a gold
en glow, a grem glow, a pink or 
blue one. whichever one you 
»ant

‘P.UNT OUR BODIES’
“I would really like to come 

back to earth in about 100,000 
years and take a peek.

“ We won’t grow old. I think 
we ll Just go off — after the age 
of 150 — like old el^hanfs and 
disappear. Our bodies will not 
detenorate.

“I really believe that, through 
science, we will contnol the 
shape and temperature of mir 
bodies and that we’ll paint our 
bodies again, like the so-caDed 
savages do.

Actually 
are pretty 

Miss Cashin. a native of Oak
land. Calif., is a winner of many 
awards for clothes designing 
She has a show currently in 
London of photographs and 
sketches of her designs.

The big fiesta of the bulls was 
on.

It took a whole platoon from 
Charlie Company hxlf a day to 
head off the critters at the pass 
and drive th an  to the landing 
zone. In the absence of bi^  
whips, trail ponies and similar 
horsenopera gear, the para
troopers used web belts, rattan 
branches and ropes to make the 
dogles git along.

Weapons platoon drew the 
assignnient ot wrestling the 
bulls to the ground and tying 
them into cargo n i^  so they 
could be sling-loaded beneath 
the helicopters.

M-YARD LOSS
Those bulls were full of fight 
Tbe troopers tried to trip 

knock tl

some savages 
ÎLsticated.”

them, knock tbem down with 
football blocks. Jump oo their 
heads, pull their tails — any 
thing to get them into the cargo 
slings.

Spec. 4 James Blue of Dallas, 
who had done some rodeo riding 
down in Texas, got a hammer 
lock on one and wrestled it to 
earth. When Spec. 4 Dave At
kins of Houston attempted to 
saddle-bust one of the varmints 
by sitting between the horns, be 
was t o s ^  for a 30-yard loss, 
and the runaway broke for free
dom through defense perl- 
naeter.

Spec. 4 Ronnie Stute of Over- 
ton, Nev., and a couple of other 
American Indians in the outfit 
Joined the Texans in orsanizingJoined the Texans in om ntzing 
a sort of seven-blocks-orgranite 
formation in which paratroopers

Faces Charge In 
Woman's Death

G ulf Planning On 
Ethylene Unit
PORT ARTHUR 

OD Q>rp. plans to 
ethylene unit to 
here.

The nnit win have an 
capacity of 900 million 
of ethylene and 450 
pounds of prophylene.

(A P )- Gulf 
add another 
its refinery

annual
pounds
million

BOSTON (APS -  Douglas 
Ruot. 25. a bank employe and 
part-time student at Boston Uni
versity from Portland. Maine, 
has been charged with ;nurder 
in tbe beating death of Eliza
beth Orrill, 23.

Police found Miss Orrill’s 
node body about 5 a m. Friday 
when th ^  entered her first-floor 
apartment In the Back Bay sec
tion after receiving a report of 
trouble. They said Huot was 
administering mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation.

fell en masse on the angry bulls 
as soon as they could be brought 
down. - -

MOMENT OF TRUTH 
“If it wasn’t  for those Indians 

and Texans.” conceded one nov
ice rodeo performer. Spec 4 
Eddy Baggs of Jacksonville, 
Fla.i “we nevTr would have got 
those bolls out .”

The 335th Helicopter Compa
ny. appropriately nicknamed 
“the cowboys.” fluttered in to 
airlift the moaning, groaning 
cargo off to waiting villagers of 
Bai Ham.

The Nungs Immediately pro
claimed a peace fiesta and dem- 
on.strated their enthusia.sm by 
butchering two of the critters.

Lt. Larry J. Smith of Virginia 
Beach. Va., leader of the rodeo- 
qualified weapons platoon, 
summed up the paratroopers* 
moment of truth: “You expect 
to take a certain amount of bull 
In the Army, but this is a bK on 
the much side.”

/
P R E TTY  H A T S  

FOR T H E  

H O LID A Y S

Sporkling holidoy colors in the 

newest shopes , . . choose from 

pretty "Flowers Under Gloss", colorful Paisleys, 

ond shimmering brocodes . . , 7,95 

Coifs for the Pretty Hair-Dos', 3.00 to 5.00

N .
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Regal Beauties by Rothmoor for
CHRISTMAS GIFTING . . .

•Nothing would please her more thon a beautiful Rothmoor coot 

. . .  choose from a fabulous new collection . . .  of elegant
r

fur trim styles ond beautiful tailored classics with fashion f la ir . . .

shown ore only o few of the many styles available, 

o. Trimly tailored, nutmeg or green .  .  .  90.00

bi Butter-soft wool in yellow or m int. . . 120.00 

c. Elegant fur trim, block with natural ranch mink collar; nutmeg with 

autumn haze natural mink .  .  .  150.00 

d. ■ Navy or red with ranch noturol mink collar . .  . 150.00""" 

e. Block with ronch natural mink collar . . . 179.00 

*Furs labeled to show country of origin.
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TEX A N S  A T  W AR

Pilot Recalls 
Black Sunday

■ r Tlw A in cl1i< Praw

Twice In one day—be calls It 
Black Sunday—('apt. John A.
NsKche. a Texan at war, flew 
Inin Viet Cook ambushes.

"There were lots of Purple 
Hearts that day.” says Nasche 
of his 16-hour nlKhtmare In the 
delta riatlands of Vietnam April 
12. 1964 .

"We started out at 4 a m. on 
what we called a milk run, 
where you don’t  get shot at.” 
he says. "It was supposed to 
be pretty safe."

COPTERS BLASTED
The first ambush came as 

Vietnamese gevemntent troops 
poured from the 18 helicopters 
in Nksche's flight Into an area 
thought to be fiée of Viet Cong.

"Every helicopter received 
bullet damage,” says Nasche,
SI, of Fort Worth, who now 
teaches at the helicopter train
ing school at Ft. Wolters in 
Mineral Wells.

In the afterrloon, during the 
second ambush, one pilot lost 
a leg. a crew chief was killed 
and all the aircraft were hit 
again. There were many minor 
Injuries.

BILLETS COUNTED -»••* A. Nasche, Fort
"We were returning home beUcepter pflot, was

when we received a call from *mb«ahed twice in aae day 
an .American ground adviser on- “  ^  Gew lato aa area In 
der attack. He had 57 Vletna- '  letnaai which was supposed 
mese wounded he wanted to G’®* of the Viet Caag. 
Uke out. Naaehe said there were “toil

"The minute aU 18 ships were P » ^  Hearts that day” as 
on the ground the VC started hellcoptm la the fflght 
dropping tn mortars. I could tmH®t damage. (AP

M ental Health  
Unit Is Lauded
BEAUMONT (AP) -  SUte 

Rep. Will L. Smith lauded the 
Beaumont Association for Men
tal Health for Its role In "re
moving mentally IB patlenu 
from padded cells into iiospital 
beds.’̂

Smith, from Beaumont, helped 
write legialation which provides 
for adequate treatment for the 
rawtaHy 01. He applauded the 
u a o d a to i’i  efforts In beating 
obtsln one of two state Commu
nity Retardation Centers tor 
this dty.

•The results are,” said Smith. 
That patients are being treated 

te neuroioglcsl centers rather 
than being locked in the coun
ty toll awaiting transfer to the 
state mental hos|mal at Rusk.”

W alt Disney^ A  Loner, Rarely Relaxed
HMM *DT01êCtM in iM  fllmK h* mto/lA »aaa «I IS « _

Ambushed
Capt. Jehu

hear the bullets hitting my bel 
Icopter."

Ns.sche later counted nine bul'

Continental Buys 
Georgia Bus Line
DALLAS — T h r e e  Geor^a 

based bus lines—Soutbern Stag
es. Inc., Atlantic Stages, Inc., 
and Southern Tranatt, Inc.— 
have become s part of the na
tionwide Continental Trailways 
System. The announced pur
chase price by Continental Trail' 
ways was quoted approximately 
12 million and the transaction 
was submitted to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for ap- 
provaL

The acquisition of three suc
cessful southern companies with 
a total of 1.060 route miles will 
bring the total route miles of 
rontinental Trailways to over 
68 000 through 43 states and 
Washington, D. C.

WIREPHOTO)

let biHes la hto craft. “One hit 
the control rod and cut half of 
It off. If it had hit more tn 
the center, a crash would have 
been imminent.”

'P.S., M r. Z IP  
W ill Help You'

NEW LONDON, Coon. (AP) 
—Acting' Postmaster Anthony 
Facas recently answered one of 
the 200 letters received at the 
post office addressed to Santo 
Claus.

He wrote: "Dear little friend.

aSHW* N«lt; Wotttr CHm  OHm v  
»•» o v*rv man, rv*n m not-

&*VW0M. h «M M rM rt tor irtoig» 
!«• COTMT «vet untou* Arto 

’ w* man dNtorad moltrMty 
Nto p>toUc Imagt. AA cotomMtt 

mm rhmmm. rnumrnr M tom hoekt 
« w  htt manta*, «rHai 

towtodoeeNv okoot m# toman m*to 
!"***»*«* •" Mva ttorlo* Sogitotlnt

By BOB THOMAS
AiitctWaS e ra «  Matrto-TatovtoMn wntor

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  What 
kind of man waa Walt Disney?

Everyone knows the pobllc 
image. It shone forth every Sun
day night on his tolevisioa show 
as be genially Introduced the 
entertainment that his Mudio 
had concocted. He was folksy, 
down-to-earth, the perfect pic
ture ot anyme’s favorite uncle 

The Disney image was also

projected in the Aims he made 
iover a 40-year period. Almost 
bivariabiy they were sunny, op
timistic and wholesome — rtwn. 
pletely suitable for family au 
dlences.

Rarely did he swerve from 
that formula. Parents gasped 
when s modem couple s ^ i ^  
martinis in a Disney ftlm, ' ‘T te 
Parent Trap.” His ventnre tnto 
sexy scenes began and ended 
with a sequence in "Boo Voy
age” when a Parisian prostitute 
e n g a ^  Fred MacMurry in a 
bit of banter in front of his teen
age son.

NEVER AGAIN 
‘That was a disastw,” Waft 

admitted later. “You should

^ y e  seen the mail 1 got over it. !ward merit and achievement 
I U never do that again." 'Many of his employes contin

His public appeannees and 
his movies tended to create a 
somewhat anttoeptic image of 
W'llt Disney. Behind the image 
was a human being, a man of 
rare talent but possessed with 
normal feelings and frailties.

He was no prude. His boyhood 
on t  Missouri farm provided 
him with a realistic attnude to
ward sex. But he felt that it had 
no i ^ e  on the screen.

!e was a taskmaster. He ex
pected of Ms employes the 
same loyalty and seal that he 
applied to the studio: when they 
failed him, he fired them.

ued on the staff for decades; 
one of them, Ub hoerks, began
cartooning with Walt in Kaasas 
City in 1928.

POLO PLAYER 
Walt rarely relaxed. Occa- 

stonally he bad a drink with key 
personnel after the day’s work 
was finished. More often he 
would pack scripts and reports 
into hLs brief case and head for 
home, where he spent the even
ing reading or watching films 

Only twice did he seek imer- 
ests outside his studio life; each 
time be was forced into it. Dur
ing the early 1930s, he was on

< h ^  Urom overwork. "Find a 
hobby,” Ms doctors told him.

He found a vigorous oae: 
playing polo with such figure« 
as Will Ri^jers. Spencer Tracy, 
Darryl Zamak and Charles Far- 
reii. But the hobby didn’t last

After World War II, Duney 
again apprfiached the brink of 
exhaustion as be fought to m- 
shape his product to the peace
time market. This time he took 
up the bobby of miniature 
trains, and he phinged into a 
home railroad with his usual 
vigor. Out of it came Ms ideas 
for Disneyland.

***»>•- Tka MtH-ta M to* otomy

..uLL̂ HHILÙP
F O O D  S T O R E S

Q U A L IT Y  M E A TS
FEATU R IN G  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 

BEEF A PORK

MOHAW K
HICKORY
SMOKED

Vé OR WHOLE  
16 T O  18 
LB. AVG.
LB.......................

G h a n k
PORTION  
LB............

ICb u t t
PORTION  
LB............

G e n t e r
SLICES 
LB..........

CREAM CHEESE .............. . 10<
PORK ROAST 37c CANNED HAM $2.74

Cream

W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

GANDY'S  
A LL FLAVORS, 
v̂ -g a :.. CTN..,.

C
> •«« mm mi

Fruit "Cocktail ..../|9‘
Cranberry Sauce s .....19‘

Chocolate Chips *

risii all good little girls ^bdi^^aa i ir r v  r i p f  f a w iiv  
bogs^ Here’s love, Santa.” O 1IV 6 S  RIPE. FAMILY

CR O SS WO RD  PUZZLE
ACROSS

t AtutJcal
ifutnjmvnt

5 "Pod^op on 
your— ond eoa”

10 Ptfvodo
14 Opera port
15 Think
16 Dinolutv man
17 Clollogo dogre«:

3 words
20 Qonrn boost
21 Frtnch 

lltustrotor
22 Schoolioom 

•quipmcnt
23 BraotSo herd
24 Chorgos
26 Kind of hot
29 Colls down
32 Labor Uadar
33 "Thin os

34 Fina loca ”
36 Entortoinmanf
. madium: 2 

words
40 Spoil
41 AAlna passogts
42 (iordan spot
43 Long, heavy 

wovas
45 Fondia
47 (sifts for tha 

poor
48 Rustic placa
49 Amarican 

novelist
52 Indiana city
53 Chance
36 Ancient domain: 

3 words

60 Impulsa
61 Constrain
62 Borie
63 Decorativo air

DAINTIES. 6 OZ. PKG... 27c
P A d ^ a i tC  BRAND, NEW CROP, A Q *
I 'V W l l l t o  SHELLED. 18 OZ. PKG........................... o5>C

Your tetter makes me glad that P | A | r l A e  RMBELL, SWEET, « 7 .
you are good. Santo is coming toj« M ilk H aS  puvr j a r ................................................ w l  C

...........   .....47c
Relish   35c
PImlento  23c
Sauerkraut   19c
Tomato Sauce roz.“cZ*,.,. 8 for $1.00
Apricots “«Sfo iS i’U i 's B E  CAN........  39c
P A t o A h o c  h u n t s  WHOLE

sRiPETi i t :  SI7E r a v

ut at the bottom of tbe tetter, 
Facas added: "P.S., Mr, ZIP 
will help me find you. You are 
my helper, too, when you use 
ZIP code.”

64 Patty awindlar
65 ShoHarad spot

DOWN
1 Hornets port
2  Soviet sea
3 Insurance terra
4 Lad from 

Limarkk
5 Type of cigor
6 Nautical 

direction
7 Abundant
8 Naval officer: 

obbr.
9 Part of o min.

10 Most 
uninMbltsd

11 Charged particles
12 Fortune
13 RMidue
18 Round cheese
19 High standards 
23 Indian timber

24 Exploits
25 Americon Indion
26 Port ot hand
27 "Crass os — —" 
i28 Rio — k South

AmeHcen river
29 Young »ostati
30 Sdsstap
31 Who counselors 
33 Orieniol nobles 
3S Teleeeepe port
37 Loftier
38 Tha eome:

Latin
39 Semester
44 Professional 

man
45 Calling
46 Herb genus
48 Use on epee
49 Close
50 Raced
51 Girl's noma
52 Racraotlon orta
53 Howolion port
54 Pisa's Hver
55 Ido or Ossa
57 Away
58 Extinct bird
59 Witticiira

Pettis sf
a
Satarday, 

Dscember 17« 
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FRESH GARDEN
Q U A LITY PR ODUCE

CALIFDRNIA, 
PASCAL, 
S T A L K .............Celery

APPI W.ASHINGTON, EXTRA
FANCY, DELiaOUS. LB.

ORANGES ŜaÍíT O ............ .................  . isc'
» a gL* • • a a

CRANBERRIES 1-LB. BOX 29c

LIBBY'S  
SDLID PACK, 
303 C A N ......... 2129P u m p k in  

Marshmallow Creme 
Gocd~0old ................59
Flour GLADIDLA,

Whipping Cream

C

(

Si

u

u
. . . J

ftr
r

S T t r

i n

f O O D  S T O R I S

FROZEN
FOODS

P U M P K IN  PIE  
M IN CE PIE

MDRTON'S,
EACH,
YDUR CHOICE.

PECAN PIE
MORTON'S, 
EACH . . . .

GANDY'S,
V é -P IN T...

PRICES EFFECTIYE MON., DEC. 19 
THROUGH WED., DEC. 31, 1866.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
UMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CO N V EN IEN T  
LOCATIONS

809 SCURRY 611 LAMESA H W Y.

FOOD STORES
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A B B Y

n« *r :§
B p tte r G ive  

T h a n  Receive

Says Medicare 
Estimates Are 
Far Too Low

News Must M ake Ivan Ivanovich Sad

i
DEAR ABBY: Now t h e  

O uistnus is aeerty here, 
want to air sonoethinc that hat 
l iT iu te d  me for a loof time.

It's people who don't s e n  
Christmas gifts an>'more. 1 
stead they send you a Udcy 
card Infdnniag you that *‘a gift 
in your name” has been sent 
to THEIR favorite charity. That 
way they doot have to bother

tlqnestioiis will be asked.

Troubled? Write to Abby, BOK 
?W, Los A a c ^ .  Calif. MOM. 

For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en- 
\-ekipe

For Abby's booklet. “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.** send 
|1 to Abby, Box 0f7N, Los An- 

iaa. Cahf. MO«.

costs.
David H. HM. associate ad

ministrator of the Baylor Uni
versity Medical Center In Dal
ian. writing in “Texas Hospi
tals,** the THA magazine, criti
cised “grossly low cost esti
mates** used by Congress in fi
nancing medicare.

AUSTIN (AP)-The president 
of the Texas Hospital Assocla- 
tioa blames genm l economic
trends and congressional deci-____ .. ^

tor vlr>lln< »«P«-! h lfd re S

By WlLUAft: L. RYAN
A* AV Nm x  AmMvM«

Ivan Ivanovich has had a bit 
of bad nevks.

The Russian man in the street

He will be given to undmtand 
“the U.S. Inverialists’’ in Viet
nam are mostly to blame. He 
also will get the idea that Red 
China is partly to blame, too, 
and he will resent that ev«i 
more.

Those who know Russians

s h e ^ n g  for Christmas

1

and aU their “gifts’* are 
as a deductible expense on theta- 
tax return. Pretty cute. If you 
ask me.

“WISE** IN NEW HAVEN 
DEAR WISE; Serry. b «  

disagree. 1 Udak ew  sf the 
■ere ehHized practices  sf re
cent ^eart Is dsaatlag te char
ity histead of sendfog extrava- 
giuM gifts te people who ahead} 
have more thaa they accd.

laewiag that a coatrfbotloo 
to a worthy caase had heed 
nude ia a y  aaaw would be 
“gift“ enough for nw. Be whs 
takes bat aesvr gKes but  last 
for years, hat never Ihes.

DEVR ABBY: Seven j-ears 
ago 1 did a terrible thing I had 
an affair with a man. His wife 
sued him *or divorce, but they 
went back together again, thank 
God

My wonderful husband for- 
ga\-e me, and U-e mo\-ed out of 
tow^. I have found God now 
and am leading a good life.

I am a teacher’s aid at 
school. When sdraol started last 
fan I found out that the wife 
of the man I had the affair 
with is our student counselor. 
She can ruin my whole hie by 
telling the other teachers about 
my past 

Should we move again? The 
dear Lord knows I haw  suf
fered enough for my sins. I am 
getting vwy nervous over this. 
Please answer soon.

DESPERATE 
DEAR DESPERATE: Hands 

eff the panic bmtsa. Stuy where 
ysu are fur the present la  aD 
{ruhafaOty she wiB aut dlscluse 
yuar past hecaase sf her ha 
iuad's rsle la I t  Fsrget it and 
CMtlnat ta lead the good life.

DEAR ABBY: We have some 
friends wiiose teenaged son 
was killed recently. Wanting to 
be of some help. I fried ttoee 
ddckeas. wrappH them in 
aluminum foil and sent them to 
their home in a large cardboard 
box I tbonght that poor mother 
had enough on her mind with
out worrying about returning a 
fancy platter or tray.

A friend told me that I 
shouldn't haw  sent the chicken 
ow r that way—that It looked 
like I didn’t ‘-trust” the family 
to return ray platter Was I 
wrong? WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: la my 
book yoa were extremely raa- 
siderate ts have sent the rUck- 
ra  la a dispsaable container. 
(Others roald learn from yoa). 
Bat I am waaderiag what klad 
af “ friead" would be so aaldad 
as to plaat sach a preposteroas 
aotlea la soo- miad?

CONFIDEVnAL TO P.\ME- 
LA P. — wherever you are. 
Please contact your mother to 
let her know that you are well. 
She Is sick with worry. No

Fog Hinders 
Air Traffic

ar riM am«mm  erm .
Blinding fog spread across 

much of Texas today, stopping 
air traffic at Houston’s big ah-- 
port and hindering air travel 
as far north as the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

The Weather Bureau said vis
ibility at dawn was down to 
zero ai Austin, Mineral Wells, 
College Station, Wichita Falls, 
Lufkin, Tyler and Longview.

Elarlv morning lows ranged 
from the 20s In the west to the 
40s in the east.

It was the second straight
day of fog for the state and 

formawthe formations were thickest in 
Northeast Texas and the east
ern sections of North Central 
Texas.

Low Field at Dallas and 
Greater Southwest International 
Airport between Dallas vnd 
Fort Worth reported a slow
down in air traffic. “They can 
still take off and land, but 
we’re lanving it im to the pilots 
and atalioes,^* said a Love Fiek) 
traffic controller.

The banks In Sooth Texas also 
brought traffic on the Houston 
Ship Channel to a near stand
still.

S u n d a y ’ s accumulations 
burned off before noon and 
temperatures took unseason
ably warm dimbs.

n »  hottest spot in the state 
Sunday was Junction, with 73 
degrees. Temperatures were
mostly in the «B and ranged.

of 58¡down to a low maximum 
at Galveston. Abilene, Browns
ville. Midland and San Antonio 
recorded 72s.

“TV  medicare law offers so wen say that when the Soviet 
nuray benefits under such com-jregime announces an increase 
plicated conditions that, at best.:in the military budget, Ivan can 
the total esttanated cost is more,only feel a p u g  of dismay. This 
a guess t h u  a computation.’* reacUoa is instinctlw. Higber 
Httt said. iup the social and educational

ladder there it more sophisti
cated knowledfs of what goes 
on. This generates a clash be
tween intellectual elem uts and 
the conservative faction of the 
CoBunuBlst bureaucracy, and 
division along these lines ap
pears to extend all the way up 
to the summit of the leadership 

NEW STRAINS 
Thus, the Soviet budget u -  

nounred last week can cause 
new strains.

The budget includes the big- 
M t  increase in defense spend
ing in four yean and the highest 
military s p r i n g  rate in more 
than a decade.

concedes
there

govei 
will be shortages in some

raw materials, which probably 
means military industry will get 
a bigger share.

There may be fewer television 
sets, radios, refrlgeraton and 
the other things Iv u  was buy
ing or planning to buv.

Ivan will suspect t u t  gradu 
ally things will cost more, too, 
despite a government effort to 
keep the lid on retail prices. It 
Is decreed no\. that Industry 
must be profitable. Somebody 
has to pay.

SOMEBODY PAYS 
Recent vlsitora to the Soviet 

Union report a widespread 
awareness that high party and 
government leaders are con
cerned about worsened relatiiuu 
with Red China.

The ordinary Russian, these 
sources report, seea Red Chi
nese atUtiKlea as rank Ingrati
tude for past help.

PRESSURES BUILD 
' The pressure for more mili
tary spending Is awkward. The 
leadership h u  been trying to 
raise living standards. The plan 
h u  been to boost the ov-er-all
minimum to M rubles a 
month by 1970, to double colitc-
Uve farmers’ Incomes, which 
are the country's lowest, and to 
boost Industrial wages by 20 per 
cent. All this le expensive In a 
country with a labor force of 100 
mllUoa whose government bears 
all the cost.

The th lnp  Ivan Ivanovich

wants are high prii-ed. A televi
sion costs a month's wages, a 
refiigeralor nuNe than that. He 
has W n  buying things on the 
Inst'lment plan through credit 
extended by state stores, but 
perhaps that will be slowed 
down, too. Instalment buying In 
1N5 reached about three billion 
rubles worth, and since there U 
a shortage of quality goods, 
there ts additional danger of 
Inflationary pressure.

Prices {irobably will be going 
up in any event.

Ivan is not Interested in 
figures. He knows from public 
announcements that something 
is being done antHhot the mon
ey will come from his pocket. It 
must make him sad.

•7 a -

.» V
j ---------------------------------  ' ...........

Enjoy P i^ ly  Wiggly VIP Service all the way to your car!

SAMSONITE FOLDINĜ

C M AtR

w m i ^I5-* «  CftdH

COFFEE GOLDEN WEST 
All Grinds.

Whipping Cream H  !9‘
TURKEYS

39̂U.S.0A6r»d«
A Tom*,
II io 24-lJb. A v tf A ^ .............Lb.

Ham, 10 (e 14-lb. Arerefe, 4Js

HAMS
•  Prtm iun, 

5 % C o o k e i 7 "  

^  or Whole 
to la Lhs -Lb.

EGG NOGh 4- n
BAKERITEPure

Shortening, 3 à. 59<
BUTTERMILKBorden's ^•••Gallon 39?
ICE CREAM LADY BORDEN Vi 

Assorted Flavor Gallon 79*

U5hA C-W* KiniGllS .......................%...................

Cere 81 Hams .u $ 1 3 9
CrBan Cheese kÌ Ì ’j.-* ~—
Port Lon Roast m „„U. 594
Shrimp d m ...............'!(% $1*69
Bb Roast ....... ....... IK 794

D eo d o rize r ........ .494
P izza M ix  .......... . . .  534
P izza ......... .6 7 4
R aisins ................ ... 274
Tow els .................. ...2 9 4
M arshm allow s ...2 3 4
C ra n b e rry  Juice ..... . . .  554
■ VaiS  NawM) Cm............................................ ...2 7 4
C ocoanut iioTni!:".................. ...494

KrifT)

Choffe U iki

♦0».
ao<.

35<

•A-
55<

U.S.D.A.

C H U
4 S i

»T-IMa 434
-Ik 984

FRESH (

GRO
S GENEI
H A ^

^ r o  xtn ^ o o d â i

ORANfiE
JUICE

5 « 1

yméÇÊOCaJ/i ~  *
Am II 99 WD«y MU

FASWON OUTFIT @
9 9 4

FIQ N TIi?  ACE
COMBAT ACCESSORY 

7 9 «

E n a t m a a g i

FIGHTING ACE 1 FI6NTIN0 ACE
SERVICE UMFORM

ÎST. 3  88^
M exican  D in n ers  884
M ix e d  V e g e ta b le s  UUy--2 484  
T a te r  G em s StfVMNa4 •#••••••«•• e • e* e Ph)« 294

CHEF'S I

CHËI
FRESH I

TURI
FRESH I

TU R
(KKKH I

C A N

eeeaeeeeeeee.e.e «1-

B aby L im a B eans lAby 294
A sp arag us S p ears  594

TEMPTING PRODUCE

C oconuts Fmil , , ,  a, ,&<M 294
C a u liflo w e r ............. ..  294
Green Onions ^ .........2e^Xl94

2 .L X 1 9 4Radishes

Rei.
Al fwryeee

CARRY HOME CHEF
HIG H LAN D  CEN TER  STORE O N LY

Let us do tha work in preparing 
your Christmas Dinner

Order Your Hem or Turkey Now 
end Let Us Fix All Tho Trimmings

TRY ONE OF THESE HAMS COOKED IN 
OUR STORE. BONELESS, FRUIT DECORATED

HAM .................L,. $1.69
FRUIT DECORATED, % OR WHOLE

BAKED HAMS ,» 89c

COM PLETE DINNER FOR SIX 
lO ^O U N D  TU R K E Y  

TW O  QUARTS DRESSING 
ONE PIN T G IB LET GR AVY  

ONE Q UA R T GREEN BEANS 
ONE PINT CRANBERRY SAUCE 

ONE Q U A R T FR U IT SALAD  
ONE DOZEN H O T ROLLS 

A LL FOR O N LY

*10.95
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW  

C ALL AM 3-2951

—  DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY

W ITH  A  $2.50 PURCHASE 
O R  MORE

W u ^ W a U
PEAS IN BUHER SAUCE

. . . 3  p t 9 t , $ l > 0 0
Iraecel S IvMer Smc* ft 
rwe ft Oei«i. 6f*tn Gieet.

Pumpkin LIBBY’S

303 C A N . 10‘
Mincemeat»-- »29?
Sour Cream a - 29*
Half 8. Half BORDEN

Half
Pint Ctn. 29*

Bates 8-Ox.
Drontedery, PHted...............................................................PItg. 29?

Radiant Mix »  »59?

CHKK H I

BAC(
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^SUPER
MARKETS

TUESDAY Thru 
SATURDAY

W ITH  $2.50 rU R C H A S l OR MORE

RADIANT MIX
LYONS 
16 OZ. RKG.

Lowest prices aad top qaalHy Makes 
Farr’s Saper Blarkets year best st<we 
fw aU yaw holMay needs. Won’t you 
rone la today aad shop Farr’s dls- 
ptay of specialty foods lacladlag 
docks, geese, smoked tarkeys, staffed 
tarkeys. fresh oysters, fresh tarkeys. 
shrimp, cookies, fralted haau aad 
fancy cheeses.

HAM
FULLY COOKED 

HALF OR WHOLE  

14 LB. AND UP, LB.

SUGAR 
CORN 
DATES 
FLOUR

POWDER OR BROWN 
IMPERIAL,
1 ^ 1 ................................................

STOKLEY'S WHOLE  
KERNEL OR CREAM  
STYLE GOLDEN,
NO. 303 C A N . . .

DROMEDARY
PITTED,
• OZ. PKG. . .

ELNA  
S-LB. BAG

U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC Rl.l'E RIBBON OR CHOICE
CH UCK ROAST 45«
FRESH GROUND
GROUND CHUCK 69«
S (iFJVFIROtS SERVINGS PER POl'ND
HAMBURGER PATTIES 49«
CHEFS DELIGHT
CHEESE SPREAD 69«For Delicioas Checsebargert, ] Lbs.
FRESH DRESSED t'il.D.A. INSPECTED
TURKEY HENS u..................................59«
FRESH DRFiiSED U.S.D.A INSPECTED
TUR K EY TO M S ,j,.............................  S3«
(H)OCH EXTRA LEAN
CAN N ED  HAMS S-LBS.. $3.69
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON ^  “
BACON ............................................. 69«

FRESH FROZEN RIVERSIDE GRADE A

TURKEYS HENS. 12-14 
LB. AVG., LB.

TOMS
14-LB. AND  

UP, LB...........

M ARASCHINO CHERRIES 29«

Marshmallow Creme 2/23«

SWEET POTATOES 2 for 45«

KARO W H ITE  SYRUP M k  29«

DAINTIES “ “ »S i.............................. 39r

C O F F E E
FOLGERS OR M ARYLAND CLUB

FINER PRODUCE FOR HOLIDAY EATING

Oranges
Bananas

CALIFORNIA, SWEET 
AND JU IC Y, LB.........

FANCY GOLDEN 
FRUIT,
LB...........................

69' - F
1 ̂  sX«
1  ^  10 OZ. PKG................ 69'

DETERGENT, 30«
OFF LABEL,
9V4-LB. PKG..........................

|78

Dates FRESH CALIF. 
PITTED,
1-LB. CELLO PKG.

PECAM
DASH
N a ^ .  Bacaa TWas, Sip N Clip, Triicalt Wafers, PIk Clicks, Wleat Tllas, SeciaMet 
Chkkea N Basket, Year CMce

Snack Crackers 39'
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

$cott Christmas Place Mats. .  39* 

7-Ft. Scotch Pine Tree. . . .  $7.68

6-Roll Christmas W ra p ..........77*

3-Roll Christmas W ra p ..........29*

Tree Ornaments.............V i Price

TUR K EY PLATTERS T Z T — .... $125

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

Cut Corn s E" . 15
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

Broccoli Spears uo..pkg. 25<
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN ^

Bread l^ugh ... 59^

GREEN GIANT FRESH FROZEN
Veaetables ^T C g e r U D i e S  Lbnas, BreccaU ^  
Spears, Peas k  Oaleas, Pkg........ .........  w #  ^
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, II OZ. PKG.
French Fried Potatoes 25^

CREAM
FARM PAC

Vi-GAL. .

V/esson Oil ,4̂  mtile.......  49«

FROSTING M IX  49«

M INCE M E A T 39«

GIBLET G R A V Y 19«

W  SUPER MARKETS



A Devotional For The Day
You ar« no longer strangers and sojourners, but you are 

. . . inembers of the household of God. (Ephesians 2:19, 
RSV)

PRAYER: 
we becom e m ore 
hea rts  be  m ore open to the  Hobr Spirit, as He works through 
uS and those we encounter. In Jesus* name. Amen.

_____ (From the ‘Upper Room*)

During these necial davs. 0  Lord, grant th a t 
«  sensitive to oUiers and their needa May our

Dramatizing Food Problem
PreskleBt Johnson is behig widely

aiUcised for temporarily delaying 
s to hungry and crisis-grain shipments 

ridden India. But the Washington 
wnrd is that be deliberately took this 
sbockiag action at a criticel nionaeat 
to dramatise to the «'orM that the 
other richer nations must do more to 
help the poorer ones and that the un- 
derdesekyed countries must exert 
far greater ofTort to improve their

agricultiiral output 
The wesoa may have been harsh

But h  was urgently needed. The ap
palling fact is that the southern hem
isphere is losing ground fast in the 
capacity to feed toelf. and catastro
phe appears nearer than the nnder- 
devetoped nations win admit to them- 
aelves or than the other advanced 
nations win recognise.

4 The story is depressing. Asia. Afri
ca and Latin America, wfakh exported 
11 million tons grain annually be
fore World War II. are now import
ing SI milUon tons. And that is not 
enough to maintain, much less im
prove. the substandard diet of rapidly
tncreasing pqsnlations. The w o r l d  
added <5 minion n1 people this year, with 
ne over«n iiicteaw in food produc
tion. and it wiD add another 7t mflhon

Open Meetings
Wltik we have no desire to intrude 

into matters of personnel or other- 
»Tse interpose our o p t ic s ,  one way 
or anotho-. upon public boards, we 
do question the prufriety of the Big 
Spring School board in holding an un
announced or aocTct session to deal 
with the nutter of a coadi.

The selection of personnel is within

D a V I d. L a w r e n c e
Experience For A President

WASHINGTOV -  The tendency to 
overlook the obvioas Is no better 0- 
lustrated than in the discussioBS go
ing on now among the Republicans as 
to who they might select as a  presi
dential nomlDee in IMS. Who. tor in
stance. In the Republican party has 
had the necessary experience to take 
over as a President of the United 
States in these troabkMis times?

President Hubert Humphrey, who Is 
currently familiar with the inaide of 
important policies.

Thus, the governorvirf a state, no 
c ta c u la r^  bow artku-matter how spectacular i 

late be may be In a campaign, could 
in the next two years—while he is 
deeply enmeshed in state affairs— 
hartDy learn enough abotk national 
and international problems to make 
at once big decisions such as confront 
the chief executive of the U n i t e d  
States.

THE M.AN in the White House is 
kept in touch every day with the con- 
fidiential reports and intelligence sum
maries th it come from aO ov*er the 
world. He most be weD posted also 
on the many aspects of domestic ques
tions relating to pending legislaUoa

ig laws.and the executkm of exirting
TheoretkaDy, any member of the 

cabinet would be a logkal candidate 
for the presidency on the ticket of the 
incumbmt party. But unfortunately 
each cabinet SKrotary is merely the 
manager of a single department of 
government.

ABOUT THE only Republican at 
pres«it with an experience in presi
dential problems is former Vice Prcs- 
ident Nixon, who spent eight years at 
the side of President Eisembower. But 
even Mr. Nixon has not had since 
January IMl—a  period of nearly six 
years—the opportunity to become in
timately acquainted with the inner 
currants and background information 
of the presidency as of today. Nor do 
the Demócrata—if President Johnson 
is not a candidate—have, anybody, 
with the poMfble exception of Vice

THIS WEAKNESS in the American 
syston is aO too apparent In Canada, 
Great Britain and other countries 
with a parilameatary establishment, 
the departments are actually run by 
deputies who are career men. The 
cabinet officers themselves form, a 
group of advisers to the Prime Min
ister No important decision is made 
without giving them a chance to ex
press tbonselves and. in order to do 
this, they are kept closely in
formed right along on all phaWs of 
goveramental policies.

B I G r a h a m
I read in the newspapers that 

you are  going to Vietnam for 
Christmas. Do you think you can 
do anything to stop that terrible, 
dirty, c o ^  war? R W,
I  am going to Vietnam at Christ

mas to proclaim the only message 
that can bring peace to the hearts 
of men. We will never have world 
peace until we first have peace in our 
own hearts. World conflicts are only 
the reflection of the conflicts within 
Individuals. There is a wonderful 
story from Worid War I. The soldiers 
of the Allies were facing the soldiers 
of G«rmany. They were in muddy, 
cold trenches. It was Christmas Day. 
Battle-weary men in one trench began 
singing "Siiient Night. Holy Night; all 
Is calm, all is bright." Enemies in

Even the opposttlon party sets up a 
"shadow cabinet," which meets con
stantly and formulates its own posi
tion cm various questions. It receives 
information from the party la power, 
particularly since these leaders them
selves are as a rule raemberi of tha 
legislative body.

MANY TRAGIC errors have been 
made in the United States because (rf' 
the unfamiliarity of an Incoming 
President with the background of the 
executive office on c r i t l ^  questions.

i.. ' ' l ï f

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Put The Barb Into America

‘Í '

1 think If I had It all to do over
again, I'd move to London or Paris, 
cnange my name to Vladimar Spen
cer and spend my Ufo wrtUng ariiclM

my name to Vladimar Si

that harpoon Arnerlcaiit.
Dont n t  ma wrong. I think this if 

tha greateat

next year, again with no.foreseeable 
food-output increaM. The world for 
six years now has been consuming 
more grain than it produced—UrgeW 
from  (ha ooca vaat U.S. surplus whlcii 
is now aboot gone.

This year the United Sutes shipped 
nearly a fourth of its total grain crop 
to India to prevent famine. That was 
enough to sustain .some 60 million In
dians. but it did not appreciabtv im
prove that country's simsistence diet. 
The United States cannot keep that up 
indefinitely without sharply hiking its 
own food coats. Food price rises in 
the underdeveloped couatries are now 
cansing inflatioo—along with a drain 
on their exchange reserves that is 
blocking sorely needed industrial and 
public-works dev'riopment.

There are onfy two hopes; T h a  
short • range s ^ tk m  of more ad- 
ruced-nation aid to the hungry coun
tries. and kmg-raage ipatsive afforts 
to Imprave'food productkxi rapidly in 
the underdeveiopH countries, cmqried 
with effmts to slow down their ex
cessive population growth. And if the 
President got this point across, his 
seeminj^y callous action—more scary 
than actually damaging—was fttOy 
justified.

•ÏX ^
\

country in tha wtuld. A 
lot of things might be wrong with It 
but it eets the example by which the 
reet of the world lives.

However, Americans are very self- 
consdous about themselves and reUsh 
the chance to Usten and reed criUdtm 
aimed at them by residents of other 
lands.

be anything but complimentary. Tliey 
return home to apply tl»«
Americans, all the while aiming 
their diatribes at the American mar-
ket. ,

American males have been de
scribed u  mortals devoid of a sense 
of humor, dull and gloomy In char
acter and posaesstng a t r o d ^  man- 
nars and the visltori from other lands 
haven’t treeled the American wom
en loo kindly, either.

\ t  K
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THE MARKET is there and boom
ing tor torelgners randy to taka a 
verbal or an editorial poke at us 
Americans. The men and women who 
have done it and made a mint of 
money In the process are legion.

They range from profound think
ers who have ridiculed Americana* 
pre^xcupetloe with sex to artists who 
don’t  appreciate our kinds of archi
tecture and mode of dress.

Charles Dickens, the odebreted 
English novelist, brought the Amei^ 
leans of the IMi Century up short by 
referring to them as "wtedbags, swin
dlers and aMasdns."

all stops in betwerè.

GEORGE BERNARD Shaw, the 
Irishman with the bent tor dramatic 
writing, contributed toward his aia- 
able fortune by constantly holding the 
people In the U.S. of A. up to ridicule.

Americans trampia each other at 
the chance to wine and dine tbeee 
acid-tongued Individuals, knowing full 
wen that their reaetk» is going to

THE RENOWNED writer. Oecar 
WUde, after being tdd  once that a 
free-loading acquaintance had been 
given the fun<b to visit our shores, 
acidly remarked:

"Of course, if one had enough mon
ey to go to America, one would not
go."

Wilde’s esteem in America, as wen 
as those of others highly critical of 
our manners and mien, has grown 
with the years.

-TOMMY HART

the province of the board and the 
administratloa. The matter of open 
meetings is of transcendent immr- 
taaca. Those who serve on ptnUc 
boards are servants of the pUbUc. 
wfaiefa is  entitled to unrestricted ac
cess to information. Closed sessions 
may seem expeditious, but. In our 
view, seldom if ever wise.

.'AND BESIDES T H A T — TH E Y  SHOOT REAL BULLETS'
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ Has Rough Going All The Way

Death O f A Lxjdy

WASHINGTON (AP) — What Uve man who in the past has 
kind of President Johnson will ' 
there he in the White House in 
theae final two years rA his first 
fun term?

hungered tor public approval.
this kind of criti-

He seems different from the 
Johnson of roost of the first two

smarts under 
dsm. But be isn’t taking any 
actloo, at least pablicly, to meet 
this, either.

And the cost of the war is

bound to force him to cut down 
on domestic programs which, 
without the war, could be ex
panded. He has rough going all 
the way. But other presidents 
have had ro u ^  problems, too.

WASHINGTON -  In God’s mercy, 
my mother, your life ended last 
week. Some of it was bWheeome and 
eoma of it w u  made greusome by 
the kMS of a daughter and aon in

In ISTI, in thè mountain coonties 
whlch are now West Virginia, was one 
in whlch loyaltics were ofUo de- 
marked by thè creane of thè family 
Ublcdoth.

thetr bloom and by the crippUng Im- 
I ione«. But

years.
For months now this extreme

ly vigorous and aggressive man. 
an arm-twister and master poli
tician. has been operating with
in a kind of half-li^t. He has 
been seen, be has been beard, 
but only occasionally.

This in Itself is extraordinary. 
It is a switch from his earlier 
White House days when he 
would take to the airwaves two 
or three times within a week at 
the drop of a bomb in the Do
minican Republic.

prisoiunent of your tong 
when your spbit drifted to Ma, It 
w u  as if. tn John Donne's Imagt, a 

4>art of tha mainland had joined 
what w u  everiastlof. both u  to 
humanity itself and your country's 
history.

ciao
YOing FATHER’S father, a phvsi 
IB before h t w u  a tokUar. had

been presideot of the WhaeUM Coo- 
ventioa which aeceded from V&glnta

H a !  B o y l e

Bottle Up Imbibing Impulse

NOBODY IS stiO aUve to remember 
the original of that tinted photograph 
which showed the mischief-eyed, in- 
buni-halred girl in the cascading 
d ren  of white tnOe, who stood like
a promise of indriible youth in her 
father’s

WITHIN the past few months 
a change seemed to set In. 

Instead of devoting every pot-
stole minute to campaigning for 

rho needed allDemocrats who needed all the 
help they could get la the No
vember elections, he went ofi to 
Manila and toured East Asia for 
a couple of weeks.

It was a trip which, it seems 
reasonable to believe, could 
have been made earlier or post
poned even until 1967.

Last week Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes of Iowa told newsmen 
that Democratic state execu
tives attending the National 
Governors Conrerence at White 
Sulphur Springs, W.Va., were 
almost unanimous in blaming 
Johnson's unpopularity and his 
administration's p r o e m s  for 
the party’s poor showing last 
November.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
be didn’t open his mall:

When Thomu Jefferson was 
In the White House, his Christ- 
m u  tnrkev coat Ti cents. Ducks 
then sold for 90 cents each.

During his first year ah presi
dent, Theodore Rmsevelt didn’t 
allow a Chrlstmu tree In the 
White House. As a conserva- 
ttoalst, he didn’t approve of 
cutting down trees for mere dec
oration. Later be accepted a 
Christmu tree that, It was 
carefully explained, had been 
chopped down to thin out a too- 
denu forest.

phant is the most child-pamper-
SheIng of earth’s mothers, 

loesnl fully wean her Infant 
until it is nearly i  years old.

Bottle up that Impulse to take 
too many drinks during the 
Christmas season. Nearly one 
out of every two fatal accidents 
at this time Involves someone 
who has been imbibing.

Are ^  getting a regular pay
ment from your Uncle Samuel? 
Some 94 miuton Americans are.

garden. Nobody will have 
recoOecUons of the gay wedding, de
scribed in the yellowing clips of the 
family scrapbook. That lovely old 
Episcopal Church was a bower of 
Southero smilax, mountain laurel and 
white masses of chrysanthemums. 
The RLshop C o s^ tn r  of the Diocese 
had been brouimt to reenforce the 
rector of Trinity Church.

"I presented myself at the White 
House" (your grandfather told a re-

r fler). "but found the doors locked 
raised a sash of one of the large 

windows, gained an entrance and 
went s t r a J ^  to the President's
room.'

ARE YOU suffering from the 
holiday blues. Your aliment is 
called cherophobta, which is "a 
morbid aversion to gaiety." On
the other hand, if it Is onW the

ao

the opposite trench answered by .sing
ing, ‘‘0  Little Town of Betolehem.

It is a curious thing about American 
politics that the actual qualifications 
of an aspirant for the office of Presi
dent are not examined carefuDy. 
Much more attention is given to ut
terances either criUdztag the incum
bent administration or promising ben
eficial measures to the public. The 
real capacity of a potential nominee 
to deal with legialative questions.

THIS I8NT the only rebuff tor 
Johnson. He has seen the public 
opinioii polls show his po^lari- 
ty going down. Yet he seems to 
be doing no more to help him
self, In a public relations way, 
than he did to help his party.

This doesn't add up. He is 
.being criticized — although why 
‘thisna.s itarted at this time is 
not at all clear — for the "credi- 
blMty p p "  in what is said by 
himself and his administration.

Johnson, an extremely sensi-

chill weather that has you down- 
spirited, vou are simpiv a vic
tim of cMimapbobla, "fear of 
the cold." '

Americans spent 912S million 
on guitars last year, five times 
as much as they did in 1955.

Young people getting married 
today may wonder what their 
chances are of celebrating a 
golden wedding anniversary. 
WeD. the outlook is that one out 
of three couples’ will make it. 
Rut a generation ago only one of 
five couples had so ho^ful an 
outlook.

Quotable notables: "Great
wi.sdom con.sists In not demand
ing too much of human nature, 
and yet not altogether spoiling it 
by indulgence.” — Lin Yutang.

Folklore: If you find a hand-, 
kerchief, don’t pick it up for If 
you do the result will be tears of 
rour own to wipe away. Bird 
toathers tn a sickroom will de
lay the arrival of death. To cure 
rheumatism, wear an eel skin 
around your waist. To cure a 
sore throaL tie a piece of salt 
pork around your neck.

LIKE A MaLION other brides, be
fore and since, you walked trustingly 
into a life's story, and you could not 
skip the pages as young glris do to 
sec bow the tale would end. But the 
past was there about you tn your
youth, more of y w  country’s hlstorv

m o u p

IF ACTOR Robert Preston is 
your dinner guest, be sure to 
wind up the meal with New Or
leans pecan pie. That's his fa
vorite dessert.

than you were old and wLw enoug 
to know Your father, the ex-lieuten
ant fought well, but later endured the 
irony of being stationed in the Union 
Occupatloa at Winchester, Virginia, 
wbere be had attended the Shenan
doah Valley Academy, and where he 
had so many Confederate kin.smen. 
One of them. Dr. Hunter Holmes Mc
Guire. took (he young officer into his 
home. The war that your elders dis
cussed from the time of your birth

Worth remembering: "Trou
ble is only opportunity In work 
clothes.’’ J o h n u n n i f f

In remote parts of the Sooth 
Pacific it is reported that a wife 
can .still be bought for the equiv
alent of $3 in cash. WThile this 
seems like a bargain, few of 
these wives have much of a 
trade-in value.

Skiing—Sport And Industry
us nowNEW YORK (API -  Ui)on 

is a season commonly referred to as

THE AFRICAN female ele- tt.*

It was Mark Twain who ob
served, "In an my travels tha 
thing that has Impressed me the 
most is the universal brother
hood of man — what there Is of

winter by some but more often u  the 
sU aeeeoo by somewhere between l . i
mUIion and six million Anterlcans.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Since nttoody knows the definition 
of a skier, the estimates vary widely. 
The people who operate the ski areas 
Bay, however, that at least two million 
individaala aid regularly and often.

badly enough on New England ski 
slopes to need medical treatment, 
many of them with broken bones. 
These figures are a minimum, for the 
survey was far from complete.

day will be Iniured and that about 
55 par cent of them will be beginners.

As the definition of a skier broadens, 
however, ao do the figures.

bow Etm we see thee lie." G u n s  
cea.sed their booming, bombs ceased 
exploding. The spirit of Christmas be
came all-persuasive.^ Peace reigned 
for a few minutes 'midst .scenes of 
carnage.

This IncMpit Is prophetic of t h a t  
wondrous when Christ, the Prince 
of Peace, will return to our war- 
racked, sin-sodden world as Lord of 
lords and King of kings. Then prophe
cy win become history The Scripture 
says: "Tbey shall beat their swords

little 
campaign

tar>’ problems am^ the like ^  
raüoo in the coorae of a

Keeping The Holiday Egg-Nog Safe

Into plowshares and their spears into 
ini

A NOMINEE for the presidency can 
be elected—and many have been— 
ev en If he has never served a day tn 
the executive or the legislative branch 
of the federal government. A few 
former governors are in the .Senate 
today. Oddly enough, however, nobody 
Is even suggesting that govermnn 
ought to serve at least one term in 
the Senate before they can qualify to 
make a bid for the presidency.
(C«pyrlgM. IMA PuMMNr« Nrirtpaptr SyndkoM

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, N.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner; Itíhat about

egg-M ^? Aren’t they good (or

fnuningbooks Nation shall not lift up 
sword against nation; neither s h a l l  
they learn war anymore.”

However, this glorious day of future 
peace is not going to come until the 
Prince of Peace reigns in the hearts 
of men. TU that day It is poKible 
for every individual to have thia 
peace wnhin hla heart—even on the 
batdMMda of Vietnam!

206 Days 
Of Racing

You always advocate 
cooking eggs.—MRS. C. N.

Yes, and 111 keep on advo
cating it. Raw egg is such an 
ideal material for growing 
germs that laboratories use it 
for that purpose—raising germs 
ased in vaccines, for example.

Many an egg has no harmful 
germs, to be sure, but keep in 
mind that if no germs were 
preaent, an egg would never 
spoil. And eggs including un
broken ones.

Soma germs can penetrate the

Ing their own, the best method 
of home pasteurizing is to mix 
it thoroughly, then bring tt bare
ly to a boll and let it simmer 
for 10 to 15 minutes. That win 
pasteurize without curdling it.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is it neces
sary to give a child a bath ev
ery day? I have read that It la 
not necemary and can even be 
harmful as you wash away body 
oils.

Now I read in your column
about a mother asking If tt Is

................................iTi(

FRANKFORT, Ky, (AP)-Kenlucky
sheD. Germs can enter through

the

all light to have children bathe 
morning and night. You an-

fore eating or putting fingers in 
their mouths.

But two baths a day are a lot 
of baths, and with a skin tend
ing to dryness. It can lead to 
itching and skin irritation.

The right number of baths tor 
children Is the number neces
sary to keep them clean. In hot 
summer weather a bath or 
shower a day b  usually r i^ t .  
I don’t object to one a day in 
winter unles.s skin Irritation re
sults, 'cut if a child stays rea
sonably clean, one or two or 
three baths a week will keep 
him smelling all right

MANY PEOPLE, fOT example, buy 
ski clothes and never ski. s p e n d  
money on transportation to w  re
sorts but then m  In the sun, wear 
sU boots merely for the secure feel
ing they give when rested on the bar’s 
brass rail.

In some statistics, however, all 
theae count as skiers. This leads to 
the distinction of skiing as a sport 
and skiing as an IndusttY. The latter 
is, of course, larger.

So rapidly is the skiing industry 
growing now that It threatens to en
compass much of (all and some of
spring as well as aU the winter 
months. Even in snnuner, tn fact, ski 
movies have a popular following.

FROM THIS growing activity and 
Imes, tSiIts related pastimes, the retaileri of 

clothes and equipment, of transporia-

will have had 2M days of horse racing 
■ 1»"this year when the 19M aeaaoo cloees 

at Latonia Dec. 17.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring H erald

tiny cracks, too. Sometimes 
prevalent salmonella organism 
gets In. Cooklnf destroys the 
germs. But live salmonella is 
the cause of "food poisoning" 
and dtarrhea.

Eft-nog? Yes, tt Is a nourish
ing concoction s i^  I liba it, es-

swered yes, it is good hygiene. 
P l e a s e  straighwn me out.

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? 'The answer

tlon and room and board, expect to
n. This is

-M RS. L. K.
may be ilmpla. Write to Dr. 
Molner In care of The Herald

Somehow the word "wash" 
was changed to "bathe."

for a copy of the booklet, "How 
to Stop leg  Cramps and Foot

pedally a* holiday time. I find 
it easier and less expensive to
order tt from the milkman. Be-

4-B Big Spring (Texo$) Herald, Mon,, Dec. 19, 1966
sidei, the dairies pasteurize it, 
which takea care of the gerin 
problem. It keeps longer, too. 

For foDn who insist on mak-

WasMng morning and night is 
good h y d o e . I don’t know any 
way of Totting statistical evi
dence, tjui an enormofu number 
of upset^omachs, cases of pin- 
worm, and more serious ail
ments unq^stlonably would tie 
avoided if ail chlidren were 
brought up so that it is second 
nature to wash their hand« be-

Pains," enclosing a long, seif- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 centa in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

'Dr. Molner welcomes all 
mall from his readers, but 
because of the great volume re
ceived daily he is unable to an
swer individual letters. Dr. Mol
ner uses readers’ letters In his 
column whenever poastola.

earn $750 million thia season 
the industry’s own estimate.

The figure goes up about 15 per 
cent each year and, nasad on report
edly higher sales of clothing and 
equipment early this season, may 
grew at an extreme rate of 20 per 
cent this season.

Skiing is not the most violent of 
sports ra t it is, unquestionably, one 
of the more violent participant sports. 
The industry, however, does not Viast 
of Its bustle bones with the same 
enthusiasm as it brags of sales.

How Do They Fly?

IN JUST one weekend early this 
year at least 450 sklera were Injured

Parliament. "Do they fly aircraft or 
kites?"

Poonaeba asked (or lime to study 
the situation before replying again.

AMERICAN WOMEN, insist some 
of (he analyaers from the continent, 
are “toialiy lacking In social graces, 
unlettered and hopelessly Immature." 

eminent English author nam<^ 
Trollope once bluntly said

. __ .... like America, I do not 
Uke Americans. I do not like their 
manners. I do notlikc their optnkms.’’ 

Americans in our day and time go 
to Europe, throw money around as if

after Virginia aeceded from the nn- 
ion. Your mother^ father, Jacob Beo- 
son Blair, was Congressman of the 
(restored) Commonwealth of Virginia, 
as the break-away counties were 
called. The scrapbook tells how your 
grandfather, taxing with him the 
young girl who became your mother, 
scooped a great story tor his ron- 
sUtuents on the morning of New 
Year's. 1M3.

THOSE WERE less formal. l a s t  
guarded dava than oun, for President 
Lincoln smilingly reached Into a draw
er and hancM over the signed bill 
that created the new Sute. Then he 
shook hands gravely with the child, 
my grandmother, who newr forgot 
what the President said; *Tm glad 
to meet a little West Virginian."

Born when the nation was recoup
ing from its internal war, d>1ng while 
its youth fights many thousands of 
miles away, living through years of 
treasured joy and rending sorrow, you 
had a life, distinct of Itself, >'«t not 
essentially different from the Uvea 
which millions of mothers’ sons have 
watched with lore, with awe at what 
the human spirit ia sometimes called 
upon to bear and with helpless pity 
at the la.st.

(D t(»rftvM  toy McNougM Syr<«caNi Hir )

An estimate comes from a casualty 
insurance company that about six of 
every 1,000 active skiers on a given

Although the economic loss may be 
small tn many of the aeddent cases, 
it can run Into thousands of doUkrs 
and the loss of months of work. Ski 
injuries often are twist injuries, re
sulting in displacement as well as 
fracture.

IN MOST instances Individual or 
group Insurance policies pay much of 
the medical bills for, generally speak
ing. the Insurance companies consid
er skiing accidents no different than 
other accidents.

A dtspa.ssinnate attitude also exists
among participants. At a large Now 
York life insuranciInsurance company l a s t  
week the activities committee made 
^ a n i for a ski trip to upstate New

Said a spokesman; "Why should we 
be worried about injuries? Last year
we had four girls Injured In bicycle 
accidents in Bermuda. We didn’t have 
that many from skiing.

NEW DELHI (AP) — In response 
1, Aviation minister C. M.to a question,______________

Poonacha told Parliament the gov
ernment could NOT at this time pro
vide a flying club In Salem, in south
central India, with an airstrip.

"How then does the club operate? 
asked Arjun Arora, a member of
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HB/tE COMES CHÑtSTMAS.
HEAD START THIS WEEK AT SAFEWAY!

You know the last few days before Christmas will be crowded with 
thinjjs to do. That’s why it’s wise to shop right now for everything you can buy 

ahead. Many of the foods you’ll be needing for the holiday feast and pre> 
Christmas meals are on sale this week at Safeway. Come shc^ early and save 
time and money. We have a lot of last-minute gift ideas, too, including our 

always-welcome Safeway Gift Orders.

• ••

SAFEWAY

Festive Foods
For the Holidays !

K A l l 0 O  Cragmont. Ragutar or Diat Flavon. |  | k  
W  W V l  O ^ V O  {Eicapt Mtxan.) (Plus Daposit}--0^rt BoHta X  W  '

Margarine Coldbrook. Solid»— I-Lb. Ctn. 2-39*
Stuffing Mix Mr». Wright’»— I 3-cb. Bo* 39̂
Cranberry Sauce.iHlc.4^89^ 
Sweet Potatoes 29<
Mince Pie Of ftimpluB .Pia, Bal-atr. Froitfv— l'/j-U». Pkg. 29* 
Cream Topping d«*art» just right— é'/i-oi. Can 49*
Aluminum Foii 49*
L  i t  f t  M  A A  lucam«. So thick and ricH— Quart Carton |a Q ^

r/k-Gnlon C a rto n ...!IJ )9 )

Lucama. For dips< salads, A  A  xCream Cheese 29̂

Meat Pies c  7 d
Manor House. ★  Beef ★  Turkey ★  Chicken A ^ f o r  ■  m J  
'At Tuna. For a quick hearty lunch— 8-oz. Pkg. B

Canned Biscuits T
Mrs. Wright's. ★ Sweetmilk ★  Buttermilk, B
Always tie ky and light— 8-oz. C an  B

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader. Light meat. Makes the best salads 
and sandwiches you have ever eaten— 6'/2-or.’Can

Mellorine~^
Joyett. ★  Chocolate ★  Strawberry ★  Neapolitan 
★  Vanilla ★  Chocolate Chip ★  Pecan C r is p ^ /2 -G a l.C tn .

WEDNESDAY
is your DOUBU

GOLD BOND StampDay
fW H b  $3JO  fuTtliM« . h tb rfh if  O fS fs M * ).

Assorted

Christmas Toys
Toy» to
ploasn alt a ^ .  
Parfact for 
stocking stuffars.

Ydbr Choke

r Gift OtAn com h  a
bidl an  anH t b ra lM  

am^ML Wsâ yifal lar InBAgr itfia la 
a f f a ) — , triailh laiaiiva, peam a aa4 
aaMfê . Tiitn crim m  mtmmai fejr 
a « f  SM rvif «a n .

r

U .S.D .A . Grade “A ” . . .  Finest Q u ality. . .

T U R K E Y S
.DA. Inspected. . .  Grade “A "  Lots of tender white meat and the {utdeit, meaKest drumsticki.

Young Toms Fancy Hens3 9244b. Av9.-4b.

:i Sliced Bacon 
Pork Roast

l o t o  
144b.Avg.-Lb.

Safeway. 
Thick sliced.,

Bolton Butt. Serve Pork 
for a change— Lb.

Fresh Pork Steak 
Roasting Chicken 
Chicken Fried Steak

—  Caf.
6ood v.tli Yana— Lb.

Moanfaita. U .S .O . 
lataactae . . .  6iia4a “A ". 

4 to b-Ui. A«9̂ -Lb.

Haaf aad a a l^ .

Ground Beef ’•'""iiiEaiiftriiS)“ ““ 49<. 

Safeway Has the Finest Produce at Low, Low Prices!

Smoked Hams
W hole o r E ither HaH A C d
Sainaat'a Ualiawk. 14 !• laLb. Avarafa— lb .

Shank P o r ^  ^ 0^j Center S l i ^ ^ J I9

FRYERS
U J .O A . Irapactad. . .  Grada “A" 
Know yoor Quality. Wbola Lb.

Cut-UpVIJ.D.^ Intpacfad...Grada
Knew ye«tr Quality— Lb. w w  '

Get Plenty of Film for the Holidays!

Oranges
.S?.- "JSi

N avtL Lots of sweet, tangy juice.
Buy plenty for salads, snacks and tor 
sticking stuffers. Largo and Extra Large.

Safeway always has lots of fresh film in the most popular 
sizes. Prices include precesting.

Black&White K*4ak. V» IV  ar V H » -IU I I  $1.22
Kodacolor C IV  ar O S -t a n  $3J3
Kodak Instamatk Vr-tM. Ilarf I  Wliita. 

(•II $1.35
. p h i  aM ar th a t  h f l » r  a r  Umtk t  wftMa a t  araaay 

ta v ia e  p t h f .

■ %  I I  A l  X  'h nibartt'* Iratil Nutt ü A >

Bulk Nuts V s  cii!:::*

Tangerines
Sa aaiy and tatty ta aat.

Tángelos
Swaat and full of juica.

.Old Tims Favorites

Bananas
Potatoes 5:;39^
Russat. Waldorf. Perfect bakers.Hw “ •

Golden ripe and sweet. LB.

Your 
“ Choice

From Tatai. So jvlcy.

Ruby Rad. From Taiai 
Tangy and low In ealeriat. ^

Your
Choice

Lucarna. Attortad 
flavon—l-oc. Ctn.Party Dips 

Mixers îpjuîafl̂)--<?*. 9<>Ĥ 2-25«
Just For the Holidays!

Fruit Cake Ring
Dorothy Duncan

3-Lb. n « .

Mn. Wriglil’i
S-Lb. rig.

$
Mn.Wriglrt’1

3-Lb.Tia

5 Lb.
Bog

Cleans D eep . . .

Foil or Paper

Christmas Wrap
99«

Assorted colors and designs. 
énrelU pepar. 44' * 26”
«H vlb  fe il-20'*26"

Year Cheka

D M » » «  Truly Fine
GfveeCeinplefeSetef I  aa | n  ■

Encyclopedias Nylon Hosiery
$ 1 A 3 5 |  2 ,I e«ld«n laali.

! Valum*i I ttiru U. I H«lp« th. ckitd-M I. Kto.1. , .  Mt

Soamlau.
Shaar and lovafy.
★  Saiga or ★  Santana. 
(Groan Faolago)— (.If

Ajax Cleanser Swaatanad.
14-ot. Can

Starh dawA wkara tKa dirt U. 
( } »  off labal]— 31-oa. Can 2-43^
Potted M eat 2*»29«
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Welcome
Cowboys

DAI.MS (AP) — The DaHaiididn't get into the game at aU | 
Cowboya return^  home from He had headaches from a hard I 
New York, with the Eauteni tackle by Sam Huff of Washing ;with the
Conference championship of the, ton Dae. II and 

mal PootbaU League ra spe« 
their hip pockets, and held a “ He was
National

hip pockets
party celebrating their conquest 

It was the hi(diest finish ever 
achieved by the Cowboys in

consulted 
in specialist in New York.

ready to|
play but i held him out of thei

Pme against New York sincej 
didn't think he would be!

1
He wUll 
and SO'

n«*ied,” Mid I.andry

playoff Jan 1 with Green Bay,, will Lilly." 't
i u f - C h a m -  The Cowboys take today andi

Tuesday off, return to pracUcel 
wasquite a gathering ¡Wednesday and continue toj 

■‘ 11* airport Sunday nlgbl work until Saturday when theyl 
^®**®y*- hai take off for the Christinas waek-i 

 ̂ i i ?  ««to They return to practice
a 17.7 victory over New York, next Mowlay.
came horn. Landry wasn’t exactly satis-

Coach Tom Landry said there ned with Dallas’ play against 
Wirt no Injuries of Aott in the New York but sAid he just 

Gim U aithou^ couldn't get the Cowboys op for 
tockk |the game since Dallas had 

pulled a muscle on the flr^ play clinched the Eastern Conference 
and saw no mdre action for the,title Sautrday when St. Louis 
«toy- 'lost to Cleveland

Quarterback Don Meredith
loss nine 
league record 
this n  times

Linesman 
Rough Time

By DICE COt'CH 'shredded MianesoU’s <Mm m  
M* erm i»*rw wriwr jy; rushlng yards as CMcago 
Lombardi hopes hb drubbed the VQdafs 41.a and 
season lasts snother BUI Nelaen nasaed ^  M4 y a ^

Pitts.

: Vince
! football season lasts snoUier BUI Nelsen passed
¡month. So does Tom Landry.land two touchdowas la __
¡But Gerard Bergman may have burgh's 57-» romp over Atlan- 
jjust about enough for, one year. ta.
; While Lombardi’s Green Bay 
Packers and Landry’s Dallas 
Coivboys looked forward today 
to their National Football 
League championship date Jan 
1 and a berth in the Super Bowl 
two weeks later. Bergman 
looked back on the most har
rowing five minutes of his NFL 
officiating career

San Francisco

Buffalo Has 
Real Incentive

•r n» amwmm er«M
fans, angered Hanging on a wall In the Buf- 

iby a wave of penalties in Uie falo Bills’ dressing room is a 
Baltimore facsimile of a check for t» .M .

Donnie Anderson Scores For The Victors

Has Respect. 
But No Awe

Tom

They did get the passer for a 
tunes to set a new 

The Cowboys did 
taring the season 

—three more than Baltimore in 
19M when it set the record 

Sale of tickets to the cham- 
pionship game in the CoUoa 
Bowl Jan. 1 m  on sale Wednes
day at a migie location—the 
Women’s building at Fair Park. 

A t Fort Worth toey will be on 
sale at the Central Ticket

PRO FOOTBALL
t m s  A s s o c ia n o  p o e s s

riMAL ITAMOIMOS 
NATIOMAt. LEAO Ul 

EASTSEN COMFEBENCE
W L T  Pet. m  

. .  w 1 I .ME 0 »  
t  S S AO  »  MS
s s t  AO 4n as 

. I  S I A lt SM ass
7 I I J M  aS) lU  
I  I  I JM  aw M7 
a n «  jM  aM g? 

. .  I It I J77 Ikl sK 
CONFEBENCE

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Landry and his Dallas Cowboys ^  " 
have a healthy respect tor thej 
Green Bay Packers but refuse 
t i  be oVerawed by the team 
Uuy must beat Jan. 1 In the 
Cotton Bowl for the NFL Utle.

"I definitely think we have 
a chance to beat them." said 
Coacli Landry after his Cowboys 
barely escaped with a 17-7 victo-

81 o w  the last-place New York 
iant in their regular season 

flnak' Sunday«
"We had good success with 

them in two preses.son games 
Um last two j ^ r s  and played| 
them a good game last y w  in' 
rMular season," said I.andry.
"Green Bay is a fine football 
tean.. so are we.

"Our job is not to make any 
errors because you know they 
don’t make many mistakes," 
said laindry who led the Cow- 
boyr to an Eastern Conference e»iirt«w«n' v,
Utle In lU sevenOi year of NFL lm a»«.«« n
compeUUon. , ^rmota i4

• • £ v jix a y  said my five-year, 
plan was a little Wt late,’' said •*
Undry with a grin. He could; VuTEBiT oivifioii 
afford to laugh because his .
Courboys cUncM the Eastern •Bettw i 4 ia «7 ii5«3
UOe Saturday when St Louis, i i t i j MWJ w
lost to Cleveland. Their f i n a l e ; ................  i n « j u « j M i
with Oie GUnto was a m e a n - c ” " ” ! ! .‘?i' ' j '? aw m  r* 
nothing game.

Dalla.s did pull it out on a six-lSm«^ .............. « w • .m m  »«
yarti run with an intercepted mtoeo^  B tsum
past by defensive end George; »umoav̂  bbmlti 
Andrle, a 41-yard TD pass from';»«*»«» w „
tTaig Morton to Bob Hayes and
a IByard field goal by Danny »««VnAlieToisHlii' 
viilanueva. ik««« city »« t»«*oie

WEtTEBN
I Cr««ii Eov ........
f ««Itifnar* .........
Son FrcKWcA ........
Citka«» ...................
Minn ......................0«*rMt ...... .......

tA TV B O A rS  ». $♦

11 }  • AS7 »  143
* S • A4) » 4  a »  
t  * • A ll 3* 11)
* * 1 J « »  »  )IS 
S 7 1 A17 ZM 27) 
4 »  I .»•  1*1 »<  
4 * I JM  m i 7  

BESULT«0
üöfei o»i

.^Um OAY S BEtULTS 
17. N«w y*f* 7 

41,

: i r

Reekie Deeay Andersen (44) ot the Green Bay Packers 
charges late the end zone freni twe yards eat fer a first half 
teaehdowB against the Rams yesterday la Les Angeles. The

tally came after a 43-yard pass freai Zefce Bratewski to Dale 
Leag set ap the sceriag play. .Andersen gained 58 vards ta 11 
canies to lead the Packer greand attack. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

New Mexico -Cries Foul

49ers’ 31-14 loss to 
Sunday, took It out on the offl- 
jciab — arith Head Linesman 
^Betgman the primary target — 
;in the closing minutes.

IR ATE WOMA.N
I First, a woman fan dashed 
I from the stands, lifted the lines- 
num’s penalty handkerchief 

!from his back pocket and raced
jaway. Then, after the otficliM negotiable The P a t S ,ended the game 30 seconds ear- '*«®"*®* ^  “®»ton Patriots
ly while fans pulled down one of 

!the goal posts and swarmed

Measuring about two feet by 
four feet and made out to John 
Q. Buffalo BiU, Uie check reiers 
to the extra money each player 
on the American Fkxitball 
League champion could earn for 
Uie AFL title game and the Su
per Howl wiU) the NaUonal 
League champion.

The Bills can make the check

Success Fleeting
can’t.

Buffalo and New York created
»k* «U.U D____ toat situation, the Bifls beaUngover Uie field. Bergman wasin-nver ss-ii - -

pelted with whisky bottles and! 
knocked d isy  as he made his

■r nw AiiiiiMi« Frw* franked 
Just when the New Mexico'idle.

Lobos persuaded folks to sit up: i e n t LXEY PALTERS

Michigan State were vitaUonal ToumammiL

and take notice, neighboring
New Mexico State came along! Keatocky continued it have its 
and pulled the rug out from un- problwns as the Wildcats, 3-3.1 next 
der them. feU below JCO, outside of losing

New Mexico finished second an opening game, for the first;

Texas W estwn. Bl, rebounded I tonight and Tuesday against 
from Frkjay’s defeat to nudge Ctrtumbia, The «tadel and Flor- 
^ io u s f y  unbeaten Kansas 71-|ida Sute after beating Ken

Sunday after the 
Jets upset Boston 3B-28 the day 

. before
way to the dressing rooms. The Bills* victory gave them

Two BalUmcH  ̂ players and «heir third straight A stern  Di- 
another official finally helped ¡vision title, one made possible 
Btt’gmhn reach his quarters I B o s t o n  lost. If the Patriots 

to grab the Tampa Invitational i after he had been struck on the won or Ued. the crown
bead twice by' bottles. wo"kl have been theirs

There were 13 penalties called
87 in overtime at Chicago the'tucky and then routing nine: ■ -

night.
XI.VERS IRATE

York U 85-58 Saturday.

that left the Lobos crying career

Stole and Penn State Thursday home
Friday in Uie Kentucky ln-1 North Carolina. 5A

free

foul and probably sent their No 
college basketball ranking 

tumbling, too.
"The timer took the game 

away from us,” said Lobo 
Coach Bob King after his dob  
lost on the road to New Mexico 
State 82-81 in overtime Satur
day

The Lobos led 11-80 and had 
the baU with four seconds left 
when Ben Mwiroe 
for charging
State, now 4-4 sank two 
throws after time ran out to 
sink the Lobos.

OTHERS FALL
"The game was definitely 

over when the foul occurred." 
King said, "and everybody 
knew it.”

"I don’t think there’s any 
question about it.” challenged 
Lou Henson, New Mexico State 
coach. ‘The foul occiurred and 
the buzzer sounded.”

The Lobos were not the only 
ones among the nation's Top 
Ten to run afoul.

Kentucky, No. 4, and Brigham 
Young. No. 7, each lost twice 
last week and second-ranked 
Texa.s Western was beaten by 
New Mexico.

Hoping to take advantage of 
such bungling. Louisville, No. 3, 
won three games; North Caroli
na, No. 6, won twice: Houston 
No. 8, rolled to three victories 
and Cincinnati, No. 10, won 
twice.

Top-ranked UCLA and eighth-

aeaList the Colts — for a t o t a l J a n .  1, with the winner 
IK vanls _  K«» «“»Ut $8 000 a

Houston. 8-1, breezed past Sanjoi-y^ ¡„¡"ton. That winner then win ad-
The Miners get »w>ther,£«3P«.^^ W «tem»ronference Four ^  Super Bowl in Los

15, and a victmy 
worth at lea.st $15,-

000 a man.
In other final regular season

< l lÂ ÎS .k ÏN J S i  ?»»»S so« ■« "?“■................... i S T L T T o r X  Ä  SS'TSL'»'*™-
who’ll meet Philadelphia in the! 
NFL Playoff Bowl at Miami
Jan. 8

EAGLES IN BOWL
games Sunday, Kansas City de
feated San Diego 27-17 and Mi-

Carotoa §4̂  and'then* Satur^l“*«^*- CincinnaU had Uttle trouble
day to Florida 78-75 as Garvi Lo“ svHle made it «J», aU at beating Western Michigan 74-18 
K tL r scored 35 points in a . “  Wetttey .UnseW tefore t a ^ g  Colorado Tues-
game that was tied »  times i u> 1̂ points Saturday to day and Texas Christian Thurs-
^  pound DaytM $8-81 after earlier day at home

Brigham Young, 3-2. lost,week victories over Tampa and UCLA and Lew Aktador re- p™ 
twice on the road. 85A3 to Seat-;BeUarmine This week should turn to actioo Thursday at Colo-|^..„«''“' S ^ ' '  hT* downed New York 17-7, Phil-
Ue in overtime and 92-78 to un-,be tougher for the Cardinals, rado State before hosting Nktre ,® ^ ^ ^ 'ad e lp h ia  stoppetfU'ashmgton 37-
beaten Oregon State Saturdav.lwbo meet St. Louis Wednesday Dame on Friday. M i c h i g a n -------' *-
Oregon Sute will join Kansas and LaSaDe Friday, still

The kagles earned üÍ  East-!**™ n»!
■n Conference berth in thel,.!V?îlJÏ\V®!î®i,J.i.^5*S’ 

by
M i c h i g a n G r e e n  Bay trimmed Los An- 

at State pUys _ at _LoyoIa. La.. T h p v î ïn  t« wi,™  geles^27-23. Baltimore whipped

Joe A. Moss, president of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, called a special meet

YOU* WOSIO SI 7S0TIC1IM

I

, In Em ployer«’ World of P ro tection , 
Archi* S t«pb«ns o ffe rs you a world 
o f reliab le  Insu rance  counseling . 
Your Employers Man in Big 

• Spring, Archie is well qualified to  
help you work out a comprehensive 
plan for your family’s security.
At a young family man, he knows 
the importance of a practical 
insurance program. As a neighbor 
of yours, Archie has a personal 
interest in being of real service 
to you.
Married and the father of a young 
daughter, Archie is a member of 
14th A  Main St. Church of Christ 
and Bfg Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a U. S. Army 
Signal Corps veteran and attended 
Abilene Christian College.
Call Archie Stephens soon. 
Whether it's auto, home, business 
or life insurance you need, you 
can be confident of your coverage 
with his expert advice. > -

ing - ,
admini.ttraUon offices to oetoT' 
mine the status of the high 
school situation.

The meeting, he said, is to 
determine if a vacancy exists 
in the head coaching situation, 
n event the board determines 

that this is the case, then the 
board will be asked to author
ize procedure for obtaining a 
new hMd coach and athletic di
rector.

Last week Herman Smith, 
who stepped in last summer to 
take over when Don Robbins 
resigned to take a pasltion on 
the- Tcatas Western University 
.staff, was notified his contract 
as coach would not be renewed

■ m P L O v e n s  i n s u R a n c e  o f  r a x a a

Your i mployrni Man In Bin Sprinn»AM 3-6744 
TriU tV7l0nfS mSUMNCl ISSOCIMKM IMPIOTIIS NMIOHAl INSUlANCt COMPANY 
IMPkOttlS CASUUrf COMPANY (MPlOYlU NAIIONAl till INSURANCl COMPANY

Board To Talk 
Coach Status

Tuesday 
is favored day.

and Tulane Wednes-

AFTER DROUTH

They’ll go to Miami because the 
Browns were there more recent
ly — in JantuuY, 18M 

Elsewhere,’« Gale Sayers re
turned the opening kickoff 90 
yards for a touchdown and then

South Moves Back For 
Share Of Grid Honors

San Francisco 30-14. P ittsbu i^  
crushed Atlanta 57-» and Chi
cago whittled Minnesota 41-28. 
Cleveland walloped St. Louis 38- 
10 Saturday.

By T iw AuadaNM F m *

The south, after being 
out for a year, returned to win-li* T

Sw<

the Class K.K title but Granbttry! state Class A

Jurgensen Sets 
Two NFL Records

WASHINGTON (.AP) -  Wash
ington quarterback Sonny Jor- 

Igensen broke two National Foot- 
rK.mnmnchin 1*̂ 11 League season passing 

records Sunday in the Redskins’

ners circle in Texas schoolboy 
football this season.

Bridge City and Sweeny won 
state diampionship to give the 
south half the titles and shunt 
east Texas to the sidelines aft
er it had taken two champion
ships in 1965.

The west rolled along with a

shut , has .the best prospects of making |»ith Uney C o ^  its le f t- lu n ^ !  57.25 jj, Philadelphia 
the finals again next passing quarterback, as the bigl

I man. Cook departs but don't He established 
passes attemptedy won’t be entirely bereft' (00 many tears for Sonqra 1̂ ^

ITS but it won’t have as Laney’s brother, J. V., was the '_^L ___L

records for 
and passes

of stars 
many good men as Granbury, 
which 1( ^  only six players 
from its ^ m a n  squad.

Sonora climaxed an undefeat
ed. untied season with a 40-14

ONE STOP
Fast, FrfewDy Service 

Grteertec, Beer, 
Liqwr, Wise

VERNON'S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
N E. 4th Dial AX 3-41M

repeat performance of two | victory over Schulenburg for the 
championships as San Angelo 
captured Class A.AAA and Sono
ra blasted its way to the Class 
A crown. 1

backup quarterback and Coach 
Jerry Hopkins figures he’ll step 
in very wrell come next fall.

If J. V. needs help there’s still 
another Cook onrthe team. He’s 
Jess, who played freshman foot
ball the past season.

BOBCATS BEST
Forsan G irls  A lm o s t  
T a k e  E ldorado T o u rn e ySan Angelo whipped fighting 

Spring Branch 21-14 for the top 
l^ z e  and it was a most oppor
tune time Because San Angelo
w a s  co m po sed p re d o m ln a tly  n f| jjn )g s t flaw less b a ll u n til the 
.seniors a n d  Coach E m o j r  B e ll -l ia s t  fe w  seconds of th e  final 

* re b u ild in g , j  m o m e n ta ry  lapse

ELDORADO — Forsan played' all-toumament forward, a n d
Deryl Dunagan and Valyncia 
Conway were selected as all-

job next season.
Only three starters will re-

«  '5:15 p.m tod.y . t  U». « . J î "Branch loses heavily but has 
belter prospects of going hack 
to the finals than San Angelo.

broke a tie and cost the girls 
t h e championship. Eldorado 
won it 31-28 in a battle of potent 
defenses.

................-  Before that F o r s a n  had
B ri^ e  City also won at the, up three opponents by

right time. It beat McKinney

tournament guards. 
The box scores;

HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTAS
Men'«— Ladies'— Children's 

•  Felt Hits •  Boots •  Bolts •  Billfolds 
Ladies' & Girls' Western Wear 

Men's Shirts
Lee's Levis Wranglers 

FOR TH E HORSE OR HORSEMAN 
Blankets, Saddles, Bridies, Bits, Ropes, Rope Cans

IF YOU DONT FIND WHAT YOU WANT, 
GI\X A GIFT CER'nnC.ATE

W A R D ’S  SADDLE A

21! RITXNELS
WESTERN WEAR

AM 7-8513

.lO-g for the Class AAA cham-
wide margins. 

Both Forsan boys and girls
pionship with 23 seniors who had ¡teams will go to Klondike Tues 
played together since the eighth ¡day evening for the last games 
grade. T& big man was Steve,untd after the holidays. T h e  
Worster, who ran for almost 250 Klondike girls are one of the 
yards, scored three touchdowns ¡few teams to beat Forsan las- 
and set up a field goal. It was sies, who now are 18-4. Forsan 
mightV Steve’s last game as a boys are 8-8.

, . . , In the opening round/of the
McKinroy a l^  had a (oyf^ament here. F o r ^  meas-

T-'ilf u«^  Comstock 6 1 -3 1 .7 ^  took 
[jikeview 48-24 before^ over- 
poYvering Rock Springs 49-28 in

defensive starters will be lost. 
GRANBURY LOADED 

Sweeny beat Granbury 29-7 for

Jerry Green Sets 
New Club Record
Jerry Green blistered the Biglhole, except for No. 7. and then 

Spring Countzy Club course Sun-jhc was on the fringe for an 
day with 11 birdies and set a new easy chip.
course record of 81.

Green, club pro, was playing 
wUh Son Powell. Buck Drake 
and Novls Womack Yvhen he 
shatlereil the previous record 
by Iwa strokes. Jack Montgom
ery, Bobby Wright. W e n d y  
Green and Ricky Terry each 
had fired a 83 over the course 

Jerry’s great round was 10 
strokes under par. He had six 
pars and only one bogie for the 
entire 
No 6

the semifinals.
Forsan led in the final game 

until 45 seconds of the end when 
the score was luiotted. Forsan 
played for a stall and a last 
second shot, but a pa.ss went 
aYvry and Eldorado scored For
san theh fouled in an attempt 
to get the ball, but Eldorado 
hit the free toss and iced the 
game away.

Molly Condron was named an

C A G f RESULTS
Jerry fired consecutive bird

ies to open his round, got a par 
and a hirdle, a par and two 
liinlies for a five-under first 
round. Then he got a birdie, 
two pars, a pair of birdies and 
pars before closing out in a 
blaze with two more birdies for 
five under on the back nine.

Here was hLs card;, 
OIT

round. That came on;Par ..............  454 344 344
when he three-putted a Green ..........  .'143 335 3»

10-footcr.
He was on the green to regu

lation figures for every other

IN
Par
Green

«••••«••a
• •  •  « « e e

443 454 334 
343 344 343

•V THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
EASTERN DIVISION

W L e<«. «B
PhIkNMpMo ...................  )* )  « U  —
Bo5ion ......................  )) 7 .«* 5W
N«w Y*rk .......................  IS It 4SS 14V)
cmclnnott .......................  I )  17 .414 liV)
Baltimorr .......................  I  )S 24} )IVY

«TESTERN DIVISION
S»x FronciK» ................  »  II .A4) —
$1. L»»«ls ...........................  I )  lA .42« AVY
0«4roN ............................  4 )  1» .41* 7
Los Angc4«* ...................  12 It .40« TV)
Chicao» .............................  12 n  » 2

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Chko«» 1 la  Saltlmer* 10A 
Ntw York 1IA SI L»vls 114 
PkllodcloMa 12«, Detroit HA 
Boilon 111. Son Fronclice 11« 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
CItKinnall I » .  BolHmor» 114 
‘.o* AnofiM 127. Soslon 12) 

TODAY'S' DAMES
Chicooo v% St, tool* •« M*»sphls, Ttnn 

T U B Io AY'S DAMEE 
Notion V». 0*It»R  0* M im ó lo  
LM Ang*l«« « I Son Fronclsn

Give Our Best to
nURHUH

GLOVES
Soft leathers, fur-lined, unlined, fabrics, fab
ric and leather combinations and fine roping 
or driving gloves for your selection. An ideal 
"extra” gift or fine for the paper boy, mail
man or delivery man on your list. Come in 

now and let us help you select.

From $3.95

SHOP TONIGHT UNTIL 8

CHARGE
ACCO UNTS
INVITED 102 E. 3rd

W d Give and RodDDm ScetH# Stamp«

I
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MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL DE.\N WILU.LMS

W edding Solemnized 
Home Ceremony

ML«s BmxU Sellen ’1 the matroQ of honor. She
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joeiwas attired in a «liite silk suit 
B. Seflers, Garden City Rt..!and «ore a white glamelia cor- 
and Michael Dean Williams, son ¡sage.
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde S. Ryan, 
1213 E. 18th. were married Sun
day afternoon at I o’ckxjt in 
the home ot the bridegroom’s 
parents.

The couple stood befmw a 
massi\'e arrangement of white 
stock and magnolia blossoms as 
the ceremony was conducted by 
the Re\- James A. Puckett, pav 
lor of Baptist TemjJe Chureh. 
••The Lard’s Prayer” was 
played as the prelude.

The bnde, given in marrtage 
by her father, was attired in a 
street • length bridai dress 
st>*led with a ruffled lace cage 
o \er a tnidal satin sheath. Her 
\-ei] of illusion fell from a bead- 
piece of petals outlined with 
seed pearls and iridescents, and 
she carried a white Bible topped

Benny Joe Sellers, brother of 
the bride ser\'ed as best man. 
and Larin S. McDowell IV was 
the ring bearer.

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Williams were 

joined by their parents and Mrs.

Lepards Announce 
Birth O f Son

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Joe 
Lepard, 1011 Johnson, are an
nouncing the birth of a son, 
Micnael Joe. bom Dec. 14 in 
the Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
The infant wTighed six pounds, 
eight ounces. The maternal 
gn.ndparents are Mr. and Mrs.

intk «-kit« • ■ J. G. Dodd of Kaufman, and

Mrs. U . C. Lepard of S a n dwith satin streamers 
Mrs. Larin S. McDowell ID Springs.

McDoweD In greeting guests at 
the reception which followed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Ronnie Kiser 
presided at the register, and 
members of the hou.se party 
were Miss Esthw Nete BaDey. 
Miss Margie Porch and Mrs. 
Beraie McCreary.

White lace covered the table, 
and the centerpiece arrange
ment was of white glamelias 
flanked by white tapers in sil 
ver holders. Other appointments 
were of silver and crystal. The 
three - tiered wedding cake was 
frosted white and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Stucker and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Brittoo. all of Brownfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Kiser of 
Hobbs. N. M.

WEDDING TRIP
Following a wedding trip to 

an undisclosed destination, the 
couple will reside at 1212 E. 
18th. The bride attended Gar
den City High School, and the 
bridegroom attended Big Spring 
SenkM* High Schotri.

Anniversary 
Noted With 
Open House

Mr and Mrs. John Annen, 
No. 8 Coachman's Circle, otv 
served their silver wedding an
niversary S u n d a y  afternoon 
with an open house from 2 to'
5 p m. i

Members o f the house party; 
were Mr and Mrs Jack Hen-S 
drtx and Mr. and Mrs .\ W.i 
Rowe, of (Xle.s.sa: Mr. and Mrs.! 
W. A. Wilson. Coahoma; Mr.j 
and Mrs. Sherman Smith. .Mr. 
a n d  Mr s .  J. O '  HagoofHh 
Mr and Mrs. R. K. Davis. Mr 1 
and Mrs. Richard Shaver. .Mr.j 
and Mrs. Everet Whatley and: 
Miss Suzanne Whatley, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Kenneth Stephens, Mr.¡ 
and Mrs. Sam Anderson, Mr.i- 
and Mrs. Don Crockett, Maj.{ 
and Mrs. F. W. Ethun. Mr. and! 
Mrs. Pat Murphy. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Apple and Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Walter Wheat The An-| 
nen’s daughter, Vickie, presid
ed at the guest register.

Mrs. A nn^ was attired in a 
cocktail dress of apricot chiffon 
o\‘er peau de soie and wore a 
corsage of white gardenias An- 
nen's boutonniere was a white 
gardenia.

j A floor-length silver cloth cov 
ered the refreshment taUe, a: 
the centerpiece was a silver 
um holding red carnations and 
banked by red tapers in silver 
candelabra entwined with bol- 

ily. Red and green napkins 
were inscribed “John and Nan
cy. I H l - l l « . ”

I Holiday colors of red a n d  
green were used in decoritlaas 
throughout the Spanish *.type 
home. A railing in the emer- 
taining area was draped with 
garlands of spruce and pine, 
and the greenery was used whh 
red bows and onuroents at the 
fireplace area. The green tree 
was dotted with red velvet 
bows, and Christmas elves were 
placed near the entryway.

Mr. and Mrs. Annen were 
married in Fort Worth in 1941 
with Dr. J . M. Price, then pas
tea* of the First Baptist Church 
and presidait of the Southwest 
Theological Sonbury, conduct 
ing the ceremony.

DOROTHY ATCHISON BRENDA GRISWOLD

Is Sweetheart 
O f DeMolays

Rook Club President 
Named At Luncheon
Mrs. W. D. McDonald. 1603;the Christmas tree, and secret 

E>venlh Place, wraa hostesa tojpals were revealed. New naiMi 
the Rook Guh Friday for a were drawn for next year. 
Christmas luncheon In h e r

Aamed

Rugged Fabrics 
Add Extra Use

nJture. look for fabric that is 
rugged as well as attractive. 
Avoid fabrics with long, float
ing threads if the furniture is
to get rough treatment. Tbesej Dee. n  la the HoDemaa AFB 
threads tend to break and sang | ehapeL

Hiss Dorothy A t c h i t o n . iS a t u r d a y  evening d u r i n g  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie dance held in the ballroom 

. 3301 EJeyenih Place erMfeo^en Country Qub. , I
---------- — :------------  The presentation of the crown

and a dozen red roses was 
made by E. A. Flveash, De
Molay district governor, a n d  
Mi.«w Atchison was escoiled by 
James Worthan.

A senior at Big Spring Senim* 
High School. MIm Atchison is 
a member of tbe Future Horoe-j 
makers ot America and lists- 
sports as her hobby. She was 
attired in a pale blue tnwade 
dress with matching accesso
ries.

Named as princess was Miss 
Brenda Griswold, daughter of 
SM. Sgt. and Mrs. Glenn Gris- 
wbkL 20O-A Humer. She Is s 
sophomore, s member of the 
Spanish Club, and the Order of 
t te  Rainbow for Girls. She calls 
dancing her hobby and studied 
ballet for seven years. She wore 
a white chiffon over peau de 
sole dress with white sequioed 
collar and cuffs.

Sponsors of the dance were 
members of the DeMolay Ad
visory board, and refreshments 
were served by the DeMolay 
Mother's Club. Music for danc
ing was provided by the ”Jnst 
Us F our’ combo of Midland, 
and hours were from f  p.m. 

'until 12 o’clock midnight.

home at 12:30 p.m.
The buffet table was accent 

ed with a basket holding hob 
day candies, and tally cards at 
the quartet tables carried out 
the Christmas theme.

Tbe nine visitors welcomed 
were Mrs. Earl Ezzell, Mrs. N.i 
W. .McCleskey. Mrs. J e s s i e  
Graves, Mrs. George W. Hall, 
Mrs. J , L. Terry. Mrs. H. F 
Williamson. Mrs.- Deviwy Rich
ardson, Mrs. H. T. Sefton and 
Miss Nell Hatch. During the 
games. Mrs. Mildred Lusk won 
the high score among mem
bers.

Mrs. Clyde Lowry was named 
president for the coming year, 
and her slate includes Mrs. Mc
Donald, vice president; Mrs. J. 
P. Alien, treesurer; and Mrs. 
Isla Davis, reporter.

Gifts were exchanged around

SEE THE LARGE 
SELECTION o r  .

STRATOLOUNGERS

AS LOW AS $69.95

W H E A T FURN ITURE  

A ‘ APPLIANCE CO.

AM 7 STB ns E.

Engaged
Capt and Mrs. Willlan F. 
Nelaa sf Heileasaa AFB. 
N.H., former lecnl residents, 
are aenoMclag the apprearb-

ISTien buying upholstered fur- lag nurriage of their daegh-

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Pr»*eription By _  .  ^EoundsPHONE AM 7-SB3 

NO MAIN
R K  SPRING, TEXAS

T h « PlocH To DrycUan
Yes, We Heve t  Norge Cleening Adechiiwe Plus 

Expert Attendente To Serve You.

11th Ploce Automotic Loundry
Johnson et 11th AM  7-92S5

ter, Cynthia. U Lyna Stana- 
bed, sen ef Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Staeabad. 1614 E. 17tk. 
The wfddbg b  tcbedeled far

CHRISTMAS CARPET 
SPECIALS

H E A V Y N YLO N — A L L  COLORS

ONLY $4.49 SO. YD.

TH E
CARPET STORE

(ACROSS FROM SAIWWAV OM C R IO « )  DIAL AM S-MIl

YOUR FRIENDLY CENTER

FRONIilR «
-  We Give FRONTIER

Staaqs, Dobhb On 
Wed. With BJO 

Pnrehase er Mere.

Bill Coggin
OWNER

SAVI MC 
S T A M P

OPEN  
SUNDAYS  

9 AM. TO  6 PM.
Specials For Dec. 19 Through Dec. 24,-1966

59cEGGS BREAK-O-DAY. LARGE, CAGED, 1 DOZEN.......... .

FRUIT COCKTAIL mnELL, no » ........... 4 for 89c
COFFEE KOIBELL. 1 LB. CAN........................................................................  OOC
BISCUITSei>beix. 10 COUNT...............  15 for SLOO
FLOUR GLADIOLA, S LB. BAG...........................................................................  59C
Marshmallow Creme hipcllite ob kratt, pt... 2 for 35c 
Cranberry Sauce moEu, no. m..................... 19c
ICE CREAM BOBDEN, >4 GAL. BOUND CIN...........................................  ®9C
WHIPPING CREAM BORDEN, % PT...............  ...........25c
PIE SHELLS OLE SOUTH, (2 SHELL PK.)...............  ........................... 25c
PI ES MORTON PUMPKIN OR MINCE.................................................................  29C

RCA Solid State 
Porteble Stereo 

To  Bo Givon 
Awey Doc. 24. 
Registor Each 

Time You Are 
In Stora. Nothing 

To Buy, Ne 
Obligetion. Nood 
Net Bn Pmsnnt 

Te  Win.

BANANAS U . . ......10c
ORANGES SUNKI8T NAVEL............... .................................................... LB. 15c
APPLES DEUCIOUS WASH. EXTRA FANCY.......................................... LB. 15c
CRANBERRIES, .........   25c
CELERY STALK............................. r .................................................... ! " z  loc
TURKEYS BUTTERBALL, LB.... . . . . . . . . . . I ...................................  43c
HAMS MOHAWK HALF OR WHOLE, LB...............................................  ........... 59C
CANNED PICNICS , lb ĉ n̂ .. .................. $1-98
PORK ROAST „ ... ........................   45c


